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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 19Q2.

VOLUME 11

Territorial Topics
LAS CRUCE3.

From tho Progress.
MIbh Georgia Gallcs, who linn buun
visiting friends In El Paso, ro turned

Sunday night.
Forrest McKlnloy

mill wlfo loft for
to Hpcnil ;i month visiting
frloiidH and relatives.
Tho foot hull senson Is over and
base hall Ih now the talk. Wo have
rnntcrln. In hcIiooi thin year for n first
class team nnd prospects aro bright for
causing HoHwutl to laugh tho other
way this spring.
Secretary W. M. Danburg, of tho
Guadnlnpo Oil company, received word
from Santa Ilosn the foro part of the
week that tho contract depth of 1,000
foot will soon ho rearhed on tho well
being mink on tho company's property.
Ho huh that tho Indications uro most
encouraging nnd thnt money hns
heen put tip to sink tho well
deeper.
Tho Interior of tho southern Moth
odlst churcii Is this week undergoing
oxtenslvo Improvements. Preparations
nro being made for un elaborate Christmas entertainment. The now pastor
la expected In a few days.
President T. 11. Enochs, of tho Mormon Mining & Milling company, returned from the enst. Ho reports that
ho has been successful in Interesting
Homo eastern capital In his enterprises,
and that work will shortly bo commenced on tho Mormon. Tho Mormon
Is near thu property which Mr. Anderson has recently taken charge of and
Is now working.
From tho Republican.
Dr. and Mrs. Ynlr arc back from
their trip to Europe.
Mrs. .1. U. Casellas and daugnier left
lor HI Paso.
Tho snow which foil was somewhat
of a surprise, but It wns welcomed ns
of benefit to rnnches about hero.
Mrs. S. Hrown, of Kilbourn, Wis.,
, arrived hero on the, delayed, train on a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Drown
nnd family.
John It. DoMInr returned froat n
visit to tho Santa Hoaa oil fields. Mr.
DeMlor reports that tho O. K. Crudo
Oil company nro down over !K)0 feet,
nnd as soon as they cnu case off tho
wator, will hnvo oil.
From tho Citizen.
Mrs. C. H. Armljo left for El Paso
to bo absent scvornl weeks on a visit
to friends In tho metropolis.
Morris Lowonstcln, tho Yslotn, Texas, merchnnt, was hero Inst week on n
visit to his sons, who nro In business
hero.
O. A. Dennett nnd henry Brown,
who nro doing assessment work In tho
Hear canyon district, wore hero this
week after Hiippltos.
W. II. Skldmnrc has tho contract for
rcpnlntlng the Houault two story brick
building. When painted nnd renovated
President Foster of tho Agriculture &
Mechanic Arts college nnd family will
occupy It.

Clil'!ii;i)

LOHDSBURQ.
From tho Liberal.
Mrs. W. H, Smnll nnd Mrs. H. E.
Hotfinnn went up to Clifton to visit a
fow days with Mrs. Walter Payne.
TIiIh section of tho country has been
nurturing from cold weather for tho
past week. Sunday morning, n week
ago, tho mountains In all directions
woro covered with snow. Tho cold
was Intensified by tho wind thnt waB
continually blowing. Taking It altogether It was very disagreeable to bo
out of doors.
Ferdinand Nnwrnth, well known In
this section of tho rountry...aB Dock
Nnwnrth, who had n small bunch of
Nawrath, who had a small bunch of
on tho plain Inst week by peter Hall.
Appearances Indlrnto ho had been
trying to ropo a steer nnd his horso
hail been thrown, falling on him,

causing Instant death.
For a week or so a man named
.Inmea Abbott was around town. Whero

ho ennio from, and why ho enmo hero
no ono knows, Snturdny morning ho
was found dead In tho road in rront
of tho Englo drug niorchantllo company's corral. A careful examination
ahowed ho hud Buffered from a hemorrhage, which had caused his death.
As ho had no rrlonds nor money ho
buried at public expense. Ho was
abably between rorty ntul fifty yeara

A hobo giving tho nnmo of John
Casey, Bwlped n tub or butter rrom tho
HobertB & Lcnthy niorchantllo company's delivery wagon. Fortunately
J. A heathy Bnw tho transaction, Ho
captured tho butter, and though ho
hnd Casey, but round tlint CnBey was
more slippery than the butler, hb he
twisted out or Mr. Lcnthy'H grasp and
took to his heels. Constable MeGrnth
look after him, horseback, nnd rounded him up, brought lilni before tho
Justice, who sentenced him to tho
county Jnll ror tlilrty-flvdays.
Some boys have been helping themselves to apples from tho Roberts &
Leathy merchantllo company's warehouse. Tuesdny J. A. Leathy did a
Ilttlo dctecllvo work, and caught a boy
In tho act of appropriating apples. Ho
thought a Ilttlo fatherly admonition
would bo better than having tho kid
arrested, nnd so loosened tho trousers,
found a nice plnco built by nature for
such an openrtion, and applied tho flat
of his hand whero It would do tho
most good. Joe haB a broad fatherly
hand, nnd the kid hnd a good pair of
lungs. Tho combination produced a
concert thnt was greatly enjoyed by
the spectators and listeners.

SANTA FE.
From tho New .Mexican.
A brick Bldcwnlk Is to bo constructed
In front of the Adams property on tho
south Bldo of Palnco avenuo.
William Smith, of Lnkuwood, a suburb of Cleveland, Ohio, who has been
spending several weeks in this city,
left ror his home. During his stay
hero, Mr. Smith made many friends.
Elmer Hatcher, wlfo and children of
Pagosa Springs, Colo., nro hero visit
lug friends. They nro on their way to
southern California, where they will
spend tho winter on account of Mr.

iintcher's health.
Tho remains of young Garrlty, who
was killed while working on tho grade
or the Santa Fo Central railway near
Morlnrty by lielug run over by a dump
car, were brought hero yesterday artor
noon by his rather, Interment was
mndo In Fnlrvlew cemetery.
WHITE OAKS.
Mercies Among Schoolchildren Gash
In Forehead
Mountain Lion
Killed.
From the ISagio.
H. H. Dye has returned rrom nn east
ern trip and will begin work Immedi
ately on tho Rltn gold clnlm.
Dr. Henry G. Miller hns gono to
Globe, Arizona, to nssunio tho pastor
ate or the Congregational church or
thnt city.
The public school nt Plcacho has
been closed ror a week on account or
moascles among tho children, Twenty
seven scholars aro confined to tholr
beds.
The sheep enmp ct J. S. Shlpp, who
Is attending to several herds In this
district was stolon out last Frldny
This Is tho second tlmo that Shlpp has
had hla camp robbed In tho Inst two
months.
Ulrd Keith received an ugly gnsh In
tho forehead, at the Old Abo mlue, tho
result or a plcco or plnnk falling upon
hi in. Ho was knocked senseless, but
Dr. Paden soon rellovcd him nnd round
hip Injuries not at all serious.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Crnry went to
Lincoln and returned via Cnplttui sail
Nognl. They havo filed application ror
homestead entry near Torrance. Mr,
Crary thinks Torrnnco Is going to bo
n busy town when tho Snnta Fo Con-t!n- l
Is completed.
Clins. Dransford was arraigned before justice court hero, charged with
carrying and flourishing a deadly wea
pon. Ho was bound over In tho sum of
$500 to await tho nctlon of tho grand
Jury nnd In default of which ho was
Bent to Jail
Mr. Peterson had qulto nn oxperi-eiirolkilling a lion, Tho Han hnd been
making visits to the pasture and killing young calves so ho decided to lay
for tho beast. Ho finally cnucht sight
or hint Just ns ho was In tho net of
springing on n calf. Ho fired and tho
nnlmnl roll, and supposing thnt ho had
killed It, ho started to approach.
Whon ho got up within a row root of
him tho lion made light, and ho hnd to
tako to n convenient tree whero ho
could rolond his gun. Ho then firod
a fatal shot.
u

GALLUP.
Chapman, representing tho
ir sewing machine company, wbb From tho Republican.
Miss Grotchon Harris returned this
inienucu to unvo to
In t6V"i
illty Tuesday, When ho got up week rrom a pleasant visit to Calithat morning ho round hla horses had fornia.
Ono of Parker's rrelghterH at Mandisappeared. Ho had lott them safe In
the corral tho night before Whether uelito throw a small rock at a balky
fJiey had been stolen, or got away ho horse nnd killed him.
In from
C, W. McKlttrlck came
did not know. Ho got men on tho trail
in tho moralng, who found them about Supal, Ariz. He la Buffering with a
ton miles cast or Separ, Ho left for Hovoro attack of rheumatism.
Will Baiery passed through here oa
81lver City Wednesday.
sole

his way rrom Fort Worth, Texas, to set tho broken member and ho Is doing
Mohave, Cal., to visit his parents.
Bb well as could bo expected, but It
MrB. John C. Patterson, or Marshall, will necessarily tako a long tlmo be
Mich., arrived hero to spend a few fore ho can ho out again.
Redwood camp, W. O. W., had an
months with her son, Rev. G. L. Patelection meeting and tho following aro
terson.
MIbb Minnie Wilson has written to tho officers: T. H. Clnypool, C. C; L.
friends hero thnt her rnthor iljed nt A. Hodges, adjutant lieutenant; C. W.
his home In Cnnada two days after her Hutchinson, banker; W. D. Rending,
clerk; Dr. J. V. Cowan, physician; W.
arrival.
W. W. Rlsdon, who hnB been nbsent E. Cnrmack, manager; John Shirley,
from Gnllup for tho past six weeks or escort; W. O. Queen, Bontry; J. 13.
so on business In Colorado nnd Utah, Moore, watchman. A public Insinuation will come off on tho firBt Tuesday
returned homo.
G. S. Saunders, tho photographer, night In January. Tho camp 1b about
who hns occupied tho Morris building two months old and has ninety-twon Second street for the last six members.
weeks, luiH gone to PreBcott, Ariz. Ho
FARMINGTON.
Is n good workmnn.
From a well Informed former real-do- From tho Hustler.
of Gnllup wo learn thnt the Gallup
MIbb Fny Arrlngton Is homo visiting
public schools rank higher than tho with her parents.
California schools except thoso In tho
Ovor fifty cars of apples havo been
city of San Francisco,
shipped cast fro'ia this section within
Walter Colenso. who has done some tho past four raontliB.
hard rustling for tho Gallup base ball
Harry E. Myors nnd wire hnvo re
club this year, reports $13 cash on turned homo rrom La Jarn, Colorado,
hand, tho grnnd stand paid ror and no where Mr. Myors Just finished burning
outstanding bills.
n kiln of 350,000 brick.
Tho rnlr nnd supper given by the
At n meeting of tho town board hold
Episcopal Guild was well attended. last evening, bonds submitted by C. W.
Tho rnlr lasted until midnight nnd a Campbell for tho completion of tho
pleasant evening was passed by all. town hall wcro accepted, sovernl min
About ?S0 was realized ror tho church. or hills allowed and n committee ap
pointed to drnrt a now water ordinHILLSBORO ITEMS.
ance.
II. T. Hubbard has Bold his throe,
Chat. Rons Not Dead Old Man Found room brick residence In tho Arrlngton
Dead In Road.
addition to A. J. Lackonby, recently
From tho Advocate.
from Steamboat Springs, Colo. Tho
A brisk sr.ow-stonprevailed hero
trade was mado by Samuel Rugh. Mr.
Saturday night.
Lcckenby has also purchased tho tent
Mrs. Fred Mister loft to visit Mends outfit or James T. Fay, who will shortIn Arizona nnd California.
ly lenvo ror Rio Arriba county.
Mrs. John Kasser returned rrom
New York City. Mr. Knsacr met her at From tho Times.
Rlncon.
Lon Arrlngton came In with his catThe Perklna houso on Elonora street tle, which ho will winter here.
w.ib sold under mortgage sale.
Tho
Ed WIso and wlfo wero down rrom
property was knocked down to Jack Aztec this weok, visiting with Mrs. C.
O. Plnoknoy.
Ilurko ror $555.
R. L. McKlnnoy left ror Tucson, to
C. F. Bouttchcr, who recently camo
Join Mrs. Kinney who Is there for med hero rrom Albuquerque, Is arranging
ical treatment. Ho expects to return to open up a bakory here. Ho la a
or Thomas Neville.
In a week or ton days.
C. E. McConncll, president or tho
John Bnhlhelmcr, who hns been suff
ering from a sevoro attack or pnraly Smelter City Stato bank at Durango,
sis ror pnmo tlmo Is now In New York was In, town recently to attend tho
mecllng or'Uio Independence ditch
City with his sister, Mrs. Heln, who
cama ror him and took him home with Minrcholdors, In which ho is largely
her. His condition Is much Improved interested. He was accompanied by
Chnrles Rokb, brother of Tom nnd W. S, Primrose.
Henry Noel returned recently rrom
Jim Ross, arrived hero from tho Mo
gollon country. It had been reported a trip sixty miles aouthoast of here,
hero thnt Charles had been killed, but whero ho wont to look artor a llock or
IiIb arrival hero proved tho report to tho Hydo company's sheep. Ho Bays
bo orroneotis.
Ho loft for his homo In there is flno grass In that sootlon and
many Indians nro moving their stock
Texas.
Last Sunday afternoon a Mexican there.
Wesloy Phelps Is going to leave for
camo to town nnd reported that ho
saw a dead man lying near tho road tho reservation, out rrom Pueblo
where ho gooa to take chargo or a
on tho Rio AnlmnB. a short dlatnnco
below Opgonorth'B ranch. Ho notified new Indian trading post for Richard
the ntithortleH, but his story was so tin Wctherill. Ills wlfo will accompany
cortaln that no ono went out to In htm. Ho Is said to havo a good open
vestlgnto. Justlco of tho Peace War ing for a profitable business and wo
ren, or procient No. sixteen (Faulkner) wish him success.
was notified and nn inquest was held.
SANTA FE.
i no unrortunnto mun's nnmo was
Rttblo,
Perfeto
and is said to bo 101 Several Deaths Fixing Up for Legisyears old. Ho probably got caught In
lature Horse Race.
tho cold storm that prcallcd on Sat From tho Now Mexican.
nrday and porlBhcd from exposure
Tho laying or now pavements should
tho Jury returning n vordlct to thnt bo prosecuted vlf,"rously. This applies
effect.
to tho Old Paitve as well as to other
o

n

son-in-la-

nn-mi-

Bo-nlt-

AZTEC.

properties.

NUMBER 72

energetically to secure rreo
delivery of mall nnd n now poutolllco
equipment for Snntn Fo.
Tho Btoro or II. C. Kinsell nnd Mllo
Hill, nt tho corner or Wnter and Dridgo
streets, hns been opened. A bakery Is
to bo added to the business.
Tho Santa Fo lodge or Elks, Inst
ovcnlng, balloted favorably on the applications or Cnrl 11. Mctzgar and Edward R. Paul, or tho Santa Fo Central
railway offleeB, and of J. W. Kenton.
JnmcB Garland, who pleaded guilty
to assault to kill at tho recent term of
court In Tnoaa county, was received at
the penitentiary last evening to servo
ono year.
Tho funeral Bervlccs of tho Into Dr.
D. W. Mauley wero hold from tho homo
of A. C. Ireland, on Hillside avenue.
Row Anthony Fourchegti, vlcnr general of this dloceso, ofllctnted. Interment was mndo In Fnlrvlew cemetery.
Postmaster Walter haB received In
structions from Washington to charge
tho uniform rnto or $1 for tho smnll
lock boxes In tho postofllco. Formerly
Is working

the rates wre CO cents, 75 ccntH and
fl, according to tho location. This

gnvo rlso to Bomo rnultfindlng which
tho department cuts short by establishing n uniform rato.
Alderman A. J. Fischer, chairman of
tho health committee or tho city council, will In a fow dayB receive a modern rumlgatlng apparatus to be used
In houses In which there has been
disease. He also desires tho
Now Mexican to state that tho committee will Insist upon the cleaning up or
nil corrals nnd back yards.
con-tngloi-

8ILVER CITY.
From tho Independent.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dull J. Holson aro tho
hnppy parents or a Ilttlo daughter, who
camo to glndden their home In this
city.
Horn, In this city, Friday, Decembor
5 to Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Page, a
daughter. Tho world looks mighty
bright to Mr. Pago thoso days.
Col. J. W. Carter very pleasantly entertained a number or hla rrlonds at
his beautiful homo In the northern
part or tho city nt A Binokcr last Thurs-daevening.
John L. Burnable went down to Doming to attend to business matters In
that city. Ho waa accompanied by
Mrs. Ilurnsldc nud baby.
Mrs. Georgo D. Jones, who hns been
visiting relatives and rrlends In Sliver
City for tho past couple or weeks, left
for hor homo In Los Angeles.
Wayne MacVeagh Wilson, of the
Diamond Bar outfit, has returned rrom
a visit or several weokB to hli. homo In
Philadelphia. John Poc accompanied
him back, having completed his work
as coach for tho Princeton football
team.
Probato Clerk S. H. McAnlnch will
engage In tho life Insurance business
at tho expiration of his term of ofTlco
as a public olllclal, having accepted tho
agency or tho Stato Llfo lnsuranco
company of Indianapolis a very good
company by tho way.
Mrs. Adelo Turner Armstrong, who
camo to Sllvor City n comparatively
short tlmo ngo from her homo In Gelled, Texas, on n visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Turner, died
nt their homo In this city last Thursday arternoon after a brlof Illness. Funeral services woro conducted rrom
tho Into realdenco Frldny arternoon,
Intorment being mndo In tho A. O. U.
W. cemetery.
Bes'.den tho Immediate
family, n husband and thrco small chll-drenro left to mourn hor loas.
was a niot oatlmablo lady and
during her Bhort residence in Grant
county had won many friends.
y

Andres Garcia, an old resident or tho
South Side, died shortly beforo noon
or old ago and general debility. Ho
was CC years old. Ills funeral will bo
held nt tho cathedral Wednesday morning.
enjoyment.
A. M. Dettelbnch will commenco on
Koop your oyes on Aztoc. Town prop-orthns doubled In prlco In the past Now Years to number tho houses nnd
yenr nnd Is easily sold at tho advance. by February 1 ovcry hutiso within tho
Wo nro not making much noise Just city limits will have a number. Who
snys that Santa Fo Isn't, making pro- Fioni tho Enterprise.
growing.
O. D. Comfort, of Hood, this county, gress?
Mrs. Goorgo S. Schmelzel and childAn oiu mnu named Madrlll, who was ren, family of tho manager of the Elecwas in town thla week. Mr. Comfort
has Just returned from a yenrs' trip a woll known flguro around tho Plazn, tric Light company, returned from a
through New Mexico, Arizona, Lower died at St. Vincent's hospital last Frl- visit or thrno months with relatives
California, Mexico and Texns and snys dny or old ngo and general debility and aud rrlemlB In Hot Springs, Ark., and
wns burled Saturday In Ccdnr Hill Humboldt, Nob.
Snn Juan county bents them all.
Robert Black, Mr. and Mra. Clnrenco
Mlsa Elvn Russell, daughter of Judge cemetery. Charles Wagner was funeral
Bnyno nnd MrB. Ferlnghy wero Initiatnnd Mrs. J. L. Russell, of Durango, director.
was married Inst wook to Albert E.
By tho tlmo that tho legislature ed into tho Order ot tho Eastern Star
Lund, Tho hrido Is well known to tho moots tho old portnl on Don Caspar Mondny evening. After tho Initiation
young peoplo hero, having visited Mlsu avenue between Wntor nnd Snn Frnn-Cisc- o Mrs. Henrietta Schutz entortnlned the
Perlo Pendleton several times tho pnBt
streets, will be removed.
At chapter at the Broadway restaurant
Bummor nnd rail.
lenst so says Alderman J. 1). Sena. with nn oyster supper.
C. W. Marriott, tho energetic owner
At tho meeting or Aztec hlvo No. 3, Thnt will bo nnother eyesore to Santu
of tho Mogollon Btngo line, received a
tho following officers woro olectcd: Fo peoplo out of the wny.
M. L. Prowltt, L. C; Edith Fields, P.
Thero waa an oxnmplo of tho stren- flno now stago recently for aervlco
Silver City and Mogollon. Tho
C; Jennie linker, U C: Agnes Colton, uous life at Morln.'ty Inst night whon
R. K.; Ella Hubbard, F, K.; S. Hlhlc uouio of tho graders attacked one or stage Is provided with largo, roomy
for mall nnd oxprosa, besides
brand, C; Mlrtlo Rovol, M. A.; Stelln tho men employed mi a neighboring
Stogsdlll, 8. A.; Maud Waring, P.; much. Ho wns lassoed mid dragged hnvlng facilities for carrying five
Lula Rathjen, C. G.
nrotind at a llvoly rato for a short
Mr. and Mrs. Adoir F. Wltzol loft
tlmo, but escaped serious Injury.
ALAMOGORDO.
Almost tho entire twon this nftor-noo- for Denver, where they will make their
adjourned to the lovol stretch of future homo, Mr. Wltzol having boon
From tho Nowb.
near tho government Indlnn o( pointed gonoral ngont of Denver for
S. 15. Polphroy has tho contract for road
Theso
to witness tho raco between tho tho Lcmp Browing company.
school
building
nt tho corner ot Now
tho Avia
people hnvo formed strong
plensant
by
owned
Ford
Joso
and
John
York avenuo nrd Tenth street. When horses
Cortez. Tho rneo wbb for a purso of soelnl ties during tholr long rosldeuco
completed It will cost 114.000.
In Sliver City, which It will bo hard to
Harry F. Simpson, of Scranton, Pa., $100 and was a quarter of a nillo.. break and which will compel them to
won
horso
tho raco and llyinan vlalt tho "old place," very frequently, '.t
returned from Old Mexico, nnd artor Ford's
A later ro- upending two days In Alnmogordo left l.owltzki was thojockey.
Ih hoped.
port
says
.
Cortez's
won.
Joe
prihorse
for Now York In President Eddy's
Artor tho Iiohbcs aro numbered In
vate car, Paso dol Norto.
ROSWELL.
Tuesday while J. J. Iloono was holp-in- g Santa Fe, and (bat will bo within two
load cattle for O. M. Leo ft Co., a months, a city directory Is to bo com- From tho Record.
Tho onroMaient ot tho Amarlllo
vicious steer kicked him on tho right plied and printed.
Delegate D. S. Rodey writes that he schools Is SC3. Multiply this by two
leg and broke both bones. Dr. Gilbert
From (he Index.
Aztoc young peoplo nro having a gay
wln(or. Entertainments. Boclals.dances
and skating parties go to mako up the

n

n

n

m
sPl

rv eled &
TiXJv

and you hnvo about tho enrollment of
tho Roswoll schools.
John Leggett, of Portaloa, who married again beforo the final decrco of
divorce was granted has lott Portales,
nnd thoro 1b aomo prospective lltlgn-(lonmong tho thrco parties concerned.
N. F. Cowon, who for tho InHt throo
years has been foreman painter of tho
Pecos Valley ralway Bhops has resign
ed his position nnd In company with
B F. Smith will go into tho painting
business. Both or these gentlemen aro
well known to most or Roswoll's citizens nnd nro firBt class workmen.
Thero was only one nppllcant for
teachers' examination hold last Friday.
Tho examining board consists or E. O.
Crclghton, Superintendent L. W. Martin nnd Mrs. Cnrl M. Bird.
TtiCBday W. T. Wells let tho contract to W. P. Lowls to put In a wnter
plant at Alameda heights. Tho contract prlco la $1,700. There aro to
bo ono nnd a qunrter miles of wnter
mains, a ten horse power engine, an
air compressor nud n tank forty feet
high with a capacity of 23,000 gallons.
Tho plnnt Is to bo completed and In
working order within ninety days.
Monday arternoon tho horso or M,
H. Crawford
boenmo rrlghtencd on
South Main street, nnd ran away,
wrecking tho buggy nnd throwing out
Mr. Crawford'B son, who was In tho
buggy at tho time. Tho boy was
thrown into the ditch nnd the horse
foil on top or him. Only for tho fact
that tho boy wns thrown Into tho ditch
bo that tho full weight or tho horso
did not como on him, ho would undoubtedly hnvo boon crushod.
As It
wns he was not seriously Injured.
n

From the Register.
Mrs. J. E. Hemmlck loft for a vlalt
ot thrco months with hor mother, Mrs,
b. M. Smith, of Fort Worth.
Miss Nettle Nolson, formerly a resident, of Roswoll. with her pnrontB,
Mrs. nnd Mrs. S. A. Nelson, arrived
Inst weok from her homo In Oklahoma
for a visit with several former school
nintes, Including Mrs. V. R. Konnoy.
Charlie Sherwood, who lias been
with Floshor & Rosonwald for ft number of years In their cigar Btoro nnd
factory, accepted a position with Fort
& Daniel on tho first of tho month.
The Carlsbad nnd Roswoll high
school base ball tenma played another
gamo hero last Friday.
Tho Carlsbad boys won tho game, tho score
standing 10 t6 9.
Tho Salt Creek Sheep company havo
nineteen cars of sheep now nt tho
yards hero awaiting tho govornmer.t
Inspector's arrival. As soon as Inspected they will bo shipped to Kansas
City.
During tho month of November there
woro 18!) homestead entries and twenty desort clnlm entries filed nt tho United States land olllco here, and thus
far lu December tho ratio has been
kept up.
J. F. Parker, or Oklahoma, has purchased soven lots on Military Hill and
will build a number of cuttnges to
rent. Mr. Parker left for hla homo
Wednesday evening, but will return
hero In a short tlmo with his rumlly to
mnko this his homo.
Rov. S. P. Bocorrn, pastor of tho
First Mexican Baptist church or this
place, has made application to tho
American Baptist Homo Mission society for a donntlon of 3300 toward a
fund for building u chinch on tho lot
donated for that purposo by L. K.
east of tho roBldenco of C. W.
flnynea, in south Roswoll. Work will
bo begun on thu building by the 15th
of thla month. It will bo nn adobe
with shingle roof, and Is to bo 20x10
feet. Tho estimated cost Is ?G00.
LAS VEGAS.

From the Optic.
Ovor 100 sknteiB enjoyed themselves
In hot springs canyon Sunday.
Klcurdu Sandoval, a patient at tho
Insane asylum from Union county, escaped rrom tho 'nstltutlon and has not
yet been caught. Ho hnd been lu tho
Institution for over four years.
Gil Porea, a native who was driving
a heavily loaded wagon of freight to
this city recently, wns severely injured by tho wagon tipping over, pnrt
of tho contents railing on him, hrenk-lnone arm In two places and bruising him considerably.
O. A. Larrazolo roturnod from Taos
recently, where he had been attending
to some casos In (ho district court. He
had Intended to remain la Santa Fo
g

.laS'

111

a day or two, but received a messaga
thero yesterday morning that his soa.
Jose, had his shoulder blade broke
In a football game.

Tho Fratornnl Brotherhood elected
officers Ob follows Friday night: President, V. H. Jameson; vlco president,
Mrs. Julia Cousins; treasurer, Iroy
Heirrlch; secretary, Ouy Gatchel; sergeant at arms, W. O. Cordon, ralstreaa
nt nrma, Mrs. W. O. Cordon; laaer
door, Mrs. G. W. Gatchel; outer door,
11. Hlckcrson.
From tho Record.
Dr. Georgo T. Gould returned frosa
Snntn Fe. Ho delivered tho addrea

nt the Elks' memorial services over
there.
Luis Sedlllo Is tho man who was Injured at tho power house. Ho has
three broken ribs and Boveral bruises,
as tho results of his fall.
MIbb Bessie Cavanaugh has roturac
from Cnllfornln. She has not fully recovered rrom Injuries received In the
runaway accident several weeks ago.
W. Adams, who died at the hot
springs last week, and whoso body ha
slnco been held awaiting Instruction
rrom relatives In Germany, was burled
In tho Odd Fellows' cemetery, a cablegram having been rocelved to that ef-

fect.
Antonio Sena had an Idea that he
was a broncho bustar, but after a short
seance with an untamed mustang he
enme to tho conclusion that It was easier to walk than to ride. He has a
badly sprained ankle and a job lot ot
bruises distributed over bis anatomy
to remind' him of his experience.
J. B. Leak, tho naval recruiting officer, who has been In the city several
days, searching for, office quarters
waa Joined yesterday by Lieut. J. P.
Morton, v:bo Is tho officer In charge,
and Sergeant M. S. Elliott. F. 8. Barlow, hospital apprentice, and A. H, Pct- crs and R. B. Weeks, yeomen, were
also In tho party. Theso gentlemen
hnvo boon out since last March getting
iccrults for tho navy, and aftor spending throo days hero, they will go to
ltcdjands, Cal, They ore enlisting mechanics, electricians and coppersmiths
mainly.
F. G. Schmidt, the shoemaker who
shot up the town and caused no end ot
excitement hero a few months ago,
had ono of hla fits In Topeka, Kas., the
other day and died.
The barbers' war has como to an end
without tho shedding of blood. The
fight was brought on by several ot the
ci aft falling to comply with certain
rules In regard to closing, but an ami-cub- e
settlement was reached today
nnd everyhlng will now proceed as ot
oro. Next!
From Information received at police;
headquarters it appears that Harry
O'Neal, who Is under arrest here for
forgery, Is wanted In more places than
ono lu Colorado, as Denver and Colorado Springs authorities aro making
Inquiries about him.
A heavily laden freighters wagon
played hnvoc with tho telcphono line
and tho road up tho hot springs canyon rocently.
In comics clown the
steep hill above the last Ico houso the
wagon lu some way managed to waits
over tho odgo of tho precipice, and
when it finally stopped It lay some 200
foot below the road, wrnppud comfort-abl- y
In telephone wires.
A Mexican driving along Douglas
avenuo this nrtomoon with n heavily
load wngou became entangled with a
light trap driven In tho opposite direction by Dr. II. M. Smith, and when the
ntmosphcro had cleared sufficiently it
was discovered that tho (rap was demolished. It was loaded Into an express wng.u and hauled to tho blacksmith shop for repairs.
Benito Sandoval, employed on the
street railway, mashed tho fingers- - of.
his left hand severely whllo using the
rail drilling mnchlno at Bridge street.
Tho Injury, however, was not so bad as
at first reported, and it will not be
necessary to amputato any of his lagers.
Mrs. Loulao Wells, who had bee
blind for soma tlmo, aud who had ft
cataract removed from her eyes recently, has so far recovered that ska
has loft tho sanitarium. She has returned to hor home on Llaeoki nrisst.
.
with her oyoslght fully
A laborer In tho employ f
Davis, contractor, who was ikt
tho power house ot the street
fell from a scaffold
U feared to lie serious Issjsjryj1 Ml,
name was not ohtsihls.
" ' ii
res-tend-
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j.bscrlptlon Rate.
Dally

a. per

( t;

year.....

Dyspepsia

$0.00
2.00

z"ii, per year

Weekly

ALMOST IN SIGHT.
Tlio city soliciting committee aro dolus energetic work rocurlng n sub
rerlptlon rf $40,000 to purchnso depot
Kroundo nd right of way for tho
Eastern railway. They hop'
to finish tho work next w !;. About
three-fourthof tho ncroBsary sum ha
boon subscribed. This In a matter tha
Is of vital Interest to every property
owner and business man In Albuquerque, and overyeno should Kiib?rrlbf-ttho limit of his ability to tho fund.
Alliti-qucrqu-

s

Digests what you ea

tin; republlcatiH ought to keep out Oklahoma ir they are determined to keep
out Mm other two.
"To admit Oklahoma alono would
havo tho look or n very discreditable
partisanship, for, of tho throe, Okla- homa Ih believed to bo tho more likely
to maintain a republican supremacy,
and clert republlraiiB to tho United
'States renate. Now Mexico Iiiih waited
I
for statehood for llfty years, and Oklahoma ought to bo able to wait a while
longer, In view of the fact that Its territorial llfo has not extended much
i&vor a decade."

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestuiits mul dlyusta nil kinds of
ffiflfl. I I. tt l' lliut mil rntluf nmt
, fnila to cure.
It allows m t cat all
tlio food von want. Tim most, ki nsltivn
.FtonincliHi-atake It. Hy Itans-- many
iiioiiwiniis or dyspeptics navo been
cured nfiorovcrylhltic clso failed. Is
DISGRACE TO AMERICA.
unequalled for tlin ntonmeli. Child-Of nil the devilish
rcn with weak stomachs thrive on It.
conslpraclcs to
Flratdosorollcvcfi. A diet unnecessary. jmnko people unhappy and hold them
tin-.-

-.

,

I

S

In bondage none seem to bo worse Minn
those oi the coal regions of I'ennsyl-- I

Cure aH stomach trouble

rr

SCHOOL GIRl.5.
'Tis

that time
in a girl's life when she has all
tho beauties of womanhood
without the later lines of care
and worry.
Hut l)crc and there even
among school girls appear pale
and drawn faces.
Pale blood is at the bottom
of the trouble and Scott's
llmulsion can cure it.
Scott's
Emulsion brings
back the beauty to pale girls
because it is blood food.
n

prclty age

Trrpar"! only by E. O. IirWitt A(!o., Cliicntro vr.nla. Schomos nf assassination of
Tho 1. bottle contalasifM times tbit&oc. Ua. Mio Molly Mngulres nro fully matched
J. II. O'RIolly ft Co. and 11. II. ly the ingenious Intrigues of (he cm
RIGHT MEN.
Rrlggs ft Co.
ploying foremen and superintendents.
Messrs. C. C. Hall and 1. F. MeCan-nSetnl for Vrte Sample.
One of tho wltnoFcea before tho strike
have accepted the presidency and they were admitted.
secretaryship of tho Territorial Fair
l'catl 81., N. V.
What Is thus said in Arizona's favor commission said that prices at the SCOTT R liOWNli. Cl.cmlsU.
association, and will pet to work at applies In tho main alao to New Mex- company stores were 10 to 20 cents
EDITORIAL NOTES.
higher than at other stores, When he
onco on tho preparations of the next ico.
annual fair which will be hold In this
Tho prayer of both should, there- got n good run of work ho made as
The statehood situation Is hopeful.
city next October. Theso two gentlo-mc- fore, bo granted by
high nn $70 In n mouth, but this was
confess without eaten
nro In every way qualified to hcnltallon or discussion.
up in paying his debts to the Tho bill of admission is almost sure to
company. Then when bo was clear ol pass before tho holiday recess of conmake the birr exhibition a Brand sue-tos- s
and a credit to the city and terridolt the company gnvo lilin a bad gress.
COMMERCIAL FAILURES.
Tho people of tho territories demand
tory. Entirely now features will bo on
place to work Mil he was again In debt.
Reports to It. O. Dun &
kiiow
the program, and while It will be hard commercial failures In thoCo. United
Such villainous methods as this would Mint tho republican party of tho United
States quit lying In Its national pint-forto exceed the exhibitions of the past
during November 1,000 In mini disgrace tho dark ages. Thoy nro a
two years, ovcry effort will be mado to Stnte3
to
discredit
Ameilcan
Industries
nnd
put the fair next year far ahead In bar and $'J,270.7I0 in amount of de American cltlzonshop. They are toNearly nil tho browers of St. Louis
scope and nttractlvcness. If tho state-lioo- faulted liabilities, compared with 074 tally at variance with tho Amu lean are millionaires, and a surprisingly
failures a year ago for $9,070,110.
bill passes tho senato it Is the
large number of them nro being sent
mere were 2ii manufacturing failures idea of open dealings and honorable to
intention to mnko the first state fair for
tho penltontlnry.
$3,391,000, against 210 last wear in- business between man nnd man, no difa gala week In every way.
While December Is pleasant as May
volving 3,507,C95;
in trndlng lines ference what part of the country tncy
for $5,029,943, compnrcd with 707 in are In. Moreover, the scheme of mak- In Mils portion of the world, tho Atlaning a double profit off the worklngman tic coast Is being swept ly a blizzard
A MISSION OF HATE.
1901 for $1,830,275; nnd in other com
one from bis labor nnd another by of snow and sleet.
Tho Las Vegas Record says that merelal lines, not properly Included In
Secretary Hitchcock Is In favor of
Senator Reverldge and his allies In the cither of the two chief classes, there robbing him In tho purehnao of his necanti-NoMexico scheme were not In were 41 defaults with liabilities of essary supplies, is a -- lsgraco to any storing up the surplus water of the
Las Vegas one hour, before It became $85G,813, compared with 51 a year ago country in which It Is practiced, great weat, but is vigorously opposed
to the fencing of the public domain
quite apparent that their rnlcslan was for $720,470. Ranking nnd other strict whether enBt or west.
for tho bonellt of cattle syndicates.
not an honest one. They could not con- ly financial Insolvencies
were only
DEMAND FOR SMALL NOTES.
ceal tho fact that they came to New four In number and $157,209 in nmount,
The speakership contest In this terSecretary Shaw In bis annua! report ritory is hupplly Bottled. Major Llew-ollyMexico on a mission of hate, for tho whilo In November, 1901, there were
snys tho demands of the people for
chief purpose of finding some oxcuse two failures for $150,000.
has withdrawn from tho contest,
notes of small denominations have sur- nnd Nestor Montoyn will bo tho unnnl-moilfor their unfounded and bitter prejuprised the closest students of the curdice against the people of Mils terrichoice of tlio republican mem
SECTIONAL NARROWNESS.
tory. They displayed but little, If any.
bers of tho houso for the position.
snys that tho op rency.
Tho
Denver
News
anxiety to sco tho numerous creditable position
Tho republicans of Oklnboma aro In
During the yenr ended Septom',,r 30,
the sennto to tho admission 1901,
features of New Mexico, of which of New inMexico
there was nn addition of $5,950,-84- 5 lavor of tho omnibus statehood bill,
Is sec
nnd
Arizona
Itr citizens have every reason to feel Monal
to the paper currency of $20 nnd admitting New Mexico, Arizona and
rather than political. Tho lnllu under,
proud, their chief desire being to nose
whllo only $9,794,500 was added Oklnboma Into tho Union. That terriaround the alleys and caverns of civic ences which control legislatures and to tho higher denominations. Inclu- tory docs not wish to bo Med up In a
In
elect
senators
cast
statca
the
of
the
government and human existence,
sive of gold coin, tlio smaller denomi- state with the several hundred thouswhich can bo found In every state in Mississippi and north of tho Ohio are nations constituted over 80 per cent of and Indlnns of tho Indlnn territory.
The numerous Indian depredation
tho Union, as well as In New Mexico. opposed to anIn Increase In tho strength the whole stock of money. In tho fsxt
the nffalrs of the gov twelve months
Tho fact Is that they came here In the of tho west
tho Increase of tho claims In tho territory give convincing
capacity of scavengers, Instead of hon$71,283,-liJ- , proof that the Indians of the past genTho News says: "It is a pity that smaller denominations was
orable, senators whose sworn duty it
eration worked overtime sheep stealonly
of
higher
and
$4,745,750,
tho
was to seek facts with falrneBH. unbias- nnrrow sectionalism should play such raising tho percentage of the former to ing. The evidence shows that all the
part.
No portion of the United
ed by prejudice, and render an honest a
over 83. In 1890 Micro woro 37,Ooo,880 sheep In tho territory In those days
report to tho dlstingulsed body of States is more ready than the west to pieces of government paper Issued, of were stolen by Indians two or three
which thoy ought to bo truthful mem- vote money for tlio support of tho tho avorago valuo of $0.01. In 1902 tho times a year.
No commissioner of immigration any
bers. It was for this reason that thoy navy, and other sim''ur purposes, Issue wns 110,097,874 and tho average
paid so little attention to tho bright which nro of no direct local benefit to value $4. In July, August and Septem- where will have complaint to make
hide of Now Mexico and gloated over It, but which aro necessary to secure ber, 1902, teh Issues nnd redemptions about Kansas. There are 9,100 school
anything and ovorything calculated to tho greatness of tho nation as a whole were each over 7,000,000 pieces greater houses in Knnsns and 11,709 school
The patriotic sentiment of tho west than In tho samo
servo their treacherous purposes.
months of tho pre- teachers. There havo been 137 now
stands ready to mnko any sacrifice for ceding
year.
average valuo has school houses built during tho year.
Tho
tho good of tho country, but the po fallen to $3.02. Tho currency
Of tho school teachers 8,323 are school
PLEA FOR STATEHOOD.
lltlcal powers of tho northeast are uted from Washington to distrib- nin'nina and the rest aro men.
the
The senato comraittco on territories willing to hamper the development of
A Washington dispatch to tho St.
and banks during the fiscal
has decided to report adversely on tho tho west, rather than permit It to en
says: "Senator
Louis
applications of Arizona and Now Mex- largo Its share in tno direction of tho year amounted to $3S7,319.888, against Quay,
conducting
In
canvnss for
the
In
$319,912,188
yenr
preceding.
tho
ico for admission to statehood and fav- nation's business. Of course tuo pros
From tho occupation of tho Philip- the statehood bill has been fighting in
orably on that of Oklahoma. It Is ex- cnt exhibition of narrowness Is not a
tho open. Today ho did not hesitate,
ceedingly unfortunate that tho com- new thing. Similar Instances have pines In September 15 last, an aggre whon one
of tho republican senntors
gate
In
money
$27,331,050
of
American
mittee should havo decided on this marked tho history of American poll
questioned tho strength ho claimed, lo
course, sa-- the Sun Francisco Chron- tics for a century. It was hardly to be was sent Micro to bo used in govern show a canvass
made of tho senate. It
ment disbursements. Of this, $15,CS0,- icle.
expected that Mark Hnnnn would be 000
Indicated
solid
the
democratic side for
paper,
In
was
$10,290,000
gold,
in
In most cases the report of tho com- broader than Daniel Webster,"
nnd tho remainder In silver nnd minor tho mensure and twelve republicans."
mittee would settU the point at lssuo.
The El Paso News says that the Okcoin. Thero is no record to show what
But In this Instance there is every
CAUSE FOR CRITICISM.
lahoma
admission
bill Is only a
been
has
returned.
likelihood of a strong fight being made
to sidetrack the omnibus Mil.
schemo
says
Republican
Tho
Phoenix
of
the
g
in favor of the minority roport
It Is understood Mint President Roosereport:
ANGRY NEW MEXICANS.
the admission of all three ter- senate committee
.......
.
J.
i
may veto a bill that glvcB Indian
I UiU HUIIUIU
1J1U
'J
U1.1JWIH
Jl'IlUil
As might havo been expected, the velt
j
ritories.
Territory
tribes a share In Oklahoma
on
mo
against
territories
vrnMi of the people of Now Mexico and
An analysis of the division of tho committee
statehood. At any into tho houso
of
Arizona
New
admission
Mexico
and
Arizona
tho
toward
senate's
committee indicates that itsactlon has
would probably refuse to approve of
which visited tnose territories,
been Influenced by politico. It is not a occasioned regret, rather than surthe
substltuto bill. The senate can
comIn
prise,
Tho
these
territories.
ease, however, where politics saonld
and which reported adversely to their
kill much time In discussing tho Oklarech'j
expected,
mittee,
followed
the
great,
says
to
is
union,
admission
the
Uovern. Arizona and New Mexico are
homa bill and porhnps prevent any acseeking admission to statehood to fa- ommendations of Senator Uevorldge's the Pueblo Chieftain. If an election tion
In favor of Arizona and Now Mextenor
of
this should be taken just now tho republiand tho
cilitate self government. The issue inico.
volved in their application Is simply recommendation had been fully
can candidates would staud a poor
The New Mexican snys that ono of
It Is regrettable that tho re- chance for success, as tho newspapers
this: Shall they bo permitted by conmost Influential advertisements
tho
port
visiting
Is
of
the
senators adverse, nro roasting tho whole party on ac
gress to enter the larger field of usethat tho cllmato of Now Mexico hns
fulness bb Integral parts of tho na- and that thus It apparently affords count of tho action of 8enator Rover-Idgo'- s ever
received Is that Included in the
tion which their population and natur- some Justification for tho assertions so
committee and the probability of annual report of tho secretary of tho
freely
made, that the chairman and the concurrence of tno republican senal resources entitle them to occupy,
or will congress Insist upon continuing his associates approached the subject ate. Of course, thcro Is no chance In treasury, LcbIIc M.thoShaw, when he
sanitarium be
that
to dwarf their ambitions and capabi- with minds already mad up. Of course sight for these two remaining to get recommends
open
pay
patients
in addito
thrown
If
go
they did
into the Investigation Into tho union Mil republicans put
lity by refusing to remove their terripatients
service,
from
to
tion
marine
torial limitations? The Issue ought to with opinions previously formed, It is them in, but at tho present writing
stop would undoubtedly
such
because
unas
well
them,
as
unfortunate
for
be met fairly and squarly on Its own
they are soured on tho grand old party,
many cases that
merits, and entirely Independent of fortunate for the aspirants for state- and especially to Mr. Doverldge. Some result in tho euro of
hood, for they will be subjected to of the frothy diatribes makes Interest- would be Incurnblo under othor enviraay question in politics.
onments.
Few parts of the country has devel- much unpleasant criticism.
ing reading.
Reports from the general land office
"Where Senator Ueverldgo and his
oped as Arizona has dor.o during the
show that 0,109,039 acres of land was
pact ten or fifteen years. The value of associates laid themselves open to
TEXAS THE ..USER.
of by the government during
its vast resources began to bo revealed criticism was in making such a flying A report has Just been filed In tho dlsposod
quarter of tho current fiscal
first
the
an soon as Its Indian troubles were set- trip that they could gain but llttlo state land office, at Austin, Texas, givyear, tho receipts therefrom aggregattled. Since then enterprising men and more than an Impression of tho
ing the result of tho work done under
an increaso of 000,897
an abundance of capital has entered
resources of the country tho act of congress In 1901, requiring ing $2,015,189,
$1,184,910
and
acres
in receipts over
the territory. It ranks high as a min- through which they passed. To ac- tho secretary of the Interior to estabthe first quarter of tho last fiscal year,
eral producer. Its possibilities in other quire Illuminating knowledge was an lish tho
meridian which
Arlzonn Is making nn earnest fight
directions aro beginning to be under- impossibility, and It would be griev- forms tho eastern boundary of Texas
statehood, dovernor Alex. Rrodle
for
stood. Self government is desired for ously unjust to Arizona and Now Mex- from tho Red river, in Chlldrcs county,
the purpose of stimulating their devel- ico to compel them to rest their case north to and including Lipscomb coun- and other prominent territorial officials, and R. F, Porter, president of
opment, as it surely will do. As a upon tho smattering, Insufficient and ty. It (Hob
so
tho
meridian
that
Texas
Phoenix board of trade, and many
tho
atate, Arizona will doubtless become Incompetent testimony adduced."
loses a strip of land
of citizens are sending out numerous
a great industrial and manufacturing
milo wide. The survey takes off telegrams to people of prominence in
region. It Is now possessed of a popuSHOULD BE HONEST.
much of the eastern edge of Lips this country to inlluenco favorable acthat
lation largo and prosperous enough to
.ho Springfield, Mass., Republican,
Heap Hill, Whoiler, Collings- tion In tho passage of tho omnibus
warrant Its assumption of the respon- one of the leading papers of New Eng- comb,
worth and Chlldrcs counties, a total statehood bill now before the senate
sibilities which self government lm- - land, says:
loss of 112
sections or 72,000 acres. A special effort Is being mado to seFew of tho states of the Union
"Tho merits of the question aside, it It was at first understood that the new cure tho
of tho southern
large or as enterprising a pop. Is certain that, from
tho political lino would give to Texas a strip of California Industrial organizations to
station as it possesses today when standpoint, tho republican
senators eight miles of Indian Territory, but tho Influence Senator Hard, whoso assisthave no Justification for their opposi- corner as lately marked Is mado per- ance Is much needed.
tion, since tho republican party at the manent. People who own tho property
One thing la certain, the Santa Fe
la tlM 'WM of mere discomfort than Philadelphia national convention of now on tho west, but formerly on tho company hns a handsome lot of traffic
managers.
MHnt If yeu eat the 1900 adopted this resolution: 'We cast side of the line, will be
yec want and that are Rood favor homo rule for and tho early ad- title as a deed from Texas without
will be
The subscriptions to tho Albuqueryw,
distressed. Acker's mission to statehood of the territories worthless. This now location will que
Eastern terminal fund should all
maki
your di- of Now
(MejMMMi TaMsss will
unless tho people or Texas can be subscribed by this city this week.
ayspepsia homa.' Mexico, Arizona and Okla- Btand
prevail upon congress to authorize a
This territory for many years has
iMe symn- "If tho pledges contained In plat- Joint survey for tho purpose of mark been familiar with all sorts of beverfaimVnftM aa MM? eat aavtalax at- forms
merit any respect whatever, ing a now line.
ages, but the Indiana brand la proMfM mmm om of these taban era wi then the republican! are bound to paaa
This makes tho third portion of the nounced the worat of the whole lot.
M ess Is. the statehood bill, and not postpone Texas boundary line in dispute.
The official vote of New York snows
are net satis-- the matter for another IndeiaKe
even
a closer contest than that In Calitree
m
tmili.
fa
HL
HT
period. But If that platform be waived
There
la this citv fornia. It was W,U0 against 68,347.
sad Mm astlea be considered e Its who are a clog ea every public eater- - Maybe the aezt voting scrimmage la
sssrHs, k sheuW at least be said that
New Yerk state won't be Interesting!
l

n

n

s

OrtiftfcMnMl, Otlum,
The valuo of tho exports of animals
MsrsMsaand
nnd nnlmnl produ-l- s for tho year endto Secreed Juno 30, 1902,
tary Wilson's report, amounted to the
andNeuratHienli.
Of this
Inrgo sum or $244,733,002.
amount, $44,871,084 was tho valuo of Ctrrvt"
IHSTITUTE.
the anlmnls, $192,750,O0S of tho meat SMfetir
Dwiahtt m
and meat products, ami $7,104,770 of
the dairy products.
BODY OF GOVERNOR ARNY.
Tho Chicago Tribune thinks thero
must bo a scnndnl In tho statehood Will Be Dulled In the Potters' Field,
question. It snys Mint Senator Quay's
Unless Some Suitable Arrancc-mcn- t
friends nro building n railroad In New
Can Bo Mario.
Mexico, nnd that they "figure out that
Tho removal of bodlcn from tho Odd
the valuo of this property will be Follows' nml Masonic cemetery v:ns
greatly Increased If tho territories are commenced yesterday, nn.t In being
convened Into states." This Is good carried forward as rapidly nn pousi..ie,
statehood argument. With statehood says the New Mexican.
New Mexico would be worth several
The remains of W. M. V. Amy nro
million more dollars, and In ever., way burled there, but will not bo moved
tho country would be benefited.
until the territory has been given nn
The postolllce depnrtmcnt hns decid- opportunity lo take action or some
ed that a mnn and wife enuuot draw
In made for their suitable
two salnrles, And wncn It comes to n care. W ,V.
Amy was secretary of
choice between n husband and a Job, j tho teriitory from 1802 to 1S07 nnd
which one Is likely to bo dropped?
ugalti during 1872 nnd 1873. During tho
The sultan gave a mednl to an au- - j civil war be was tor 15 months nctlug
thor recently, nnd nt tho samo Mine governor. Ills remains nro burled In n
stopped the snle of the man's book. mctnlllc carkot and unless
onio proper
Tho sullnn's method of literary encour- provision la made for their
agement might be tried to great public
there will bo no place to put
advantage in this country.
exdlcept lu tho potters' Held nt
' them
Spend your money in Albuquerque
Knlrvlew cemetery, 'inoso In charge of
and you may have a chance to get the work do not wish to place mo resome of It back. Our merchants will
mains of an
Tovomor of tho terrisell you goods Just as cheap as you can tory
In the I ; ers' Held, and will
get them anywhere lie Ides you know
give until Jamm.y 1 for some arrangeJust what you nre getting. The Citizen ment to be mud
It has been Inforpounds away every day In tho year for mally
suggested that permission bo seteh local merchants nnd they should cured to bury
body In the national
appreciate the fact by having nil their cemetery as hothe
wns
a war time goverjob printing done nt homo olllccs.
nor.
Is,
Another suggestion
The Interstate commerce commls-- that the territory purchase mndo
In
lot
a
slon Is going to ask the railroads why Knlrvlew cemetery
bony
bo
tho
nnd
they raised rates. The answer of tho
there. Until the end of tho
rends, In effect, will doubtless be be- - j month no
nctlcn will be taken for tho
cniifce they wanted to.
It will be
by those doing tho work, In
phrased In moro diplomatic Inngungc removal
Mint some of the oiilclnls or some
Minn this, of course, but the meat of order
organization may take tho matter up
tho mntter will be .there. Tho Interproper arrangement for
state commerce commission will find and make a
Mils a very conclusive
answer, nnd
there, In nil probability, the Inquiry
THE HISTORY

Kafeeley:
U

1

1

l.

will

CLUB.

rest.

Tho Lordsliurg Liberal hits the nnll
square on the head In this paragraph:
Senator Ueverldgo will never bo very
popular In New Mexico. His report to
the sennto that tho people of Now Mexico were not fitted lor statehood was
capped by the proposition to let In the
Indlnn Territory and male the Indiana
all citizens of the state. The citizens
of New Mexico enn stand a certain
amount of dirt, but taey object to having it runbed In this way."
A Washington dlspatcu says:
Tho
annual report of Oovernor Otc-r,-,
of
Now Mexico to tho secretary of the Interior says the territory Is unusually
prosperous, Irrigation work has takex.
great strides, new mines are opening
and new towns nnd cities are springing Into life. Tho net bonded debt of
tho territory Is $1,031,051.
The
valuation of property in Now
Mexico Is now $11,108,745. which the
governor snys Is not
of its!
nctual value for taxable purposes, a
fair estimate, he says, not falling fnrj
short of $150,000,000.
one-thir-
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HE DESERVES IT.
Alton Flagman Who Fought Robbers
Will Be Rewarded.
It tukes courngo to fight two highwaymen armed with rifles, and bo- causo ho did fight thorn. U. F, Patton.
n Chicago & Alton flngmnn, Is to bo
rewarded by his employers. Whon the
Alton train No. 12, from Kansas City
to St. Louis, reached
Independence,
Mo., laBt Saturday night two men
boarded the rear sleeping car, each
man carrying n rifle. Thoy ordered
Patton to hold up his hands. Patton
grasped tho barrel of ono of the rifles,
and with his lantern struck the other
bandit in the faco. knocking him off
tho car. Robber No. 2 promptly fled,
and from a safo distance both highwaymen opened fire on the railway
man. When he fell, shot In the leg,
they fled. A railway company surgeon
who was on tho train dressed Patton'a
wound and tho flagman remained at
his post till his run ended.
Patton has been In tho employ of the
Alton as flagman slnco November,
1895, and is a popular and painstaking
employe. His record, officials say, Is
an exceptionally good ono.
Quito a largo roll of bills was found

on South Second

street Saturday.

Notice of Special Matter's Salt.
Territory of Now Mexico. In the District Court of Bernalillo County.
Oeorgo K. Neher, plaintiff, vs. Ambro-sl- n
Armljo and Anita Armljo, de-

fendants.

Met Last Night in a Most

Interesting
res-slo-

ri

T.

i. HUBBKLL.

Special Master.

r.

yenr 1902.
The McKlnley Mining company. In
the Sun Lazarus gulch, nre worldng every day nnd the main shaft Is now
over eighty feet deep. Work willYon-tliiu-

o

to tlio

foot level beforo nut- drifting will be done to tnp the nmln
tree gold oro body lound nbove. The
McKlnley comimny have been tlnlm- tho best work In this shnft Mint hns
ever been done In Mils county, and tho
owners deserve credit for doing their
work In the best mining way Mint can
bo done.
The San Lnznrim gold mines ami
machinery wns sold lu Santa I last
week under tho master's hummer to
pay the Indebtedness Incurred by tho
mismanagement of the Inst superitx
tendent of the company, In doing tho
work where no oro wns ever found.
As tho property tins produced n good
ninny thousands or dollars of gold
slnco Its discovery there Is not tho
lenht doubt of It being made a heavy
producer of the precious muni whon
;t becomes tho properly of some good
mining men who would go to work on
tho ore the mine hns, and quit prospecting for large dykes and mountnlns
of ore. There Is ore In tho Snn Lazarus mine right now If It Is properly
tnken out Mint will pay big when run
lu tho company's mill, which Is built
right nt the mine. It Is hoped that
this property will become the possession of good mining men who will uso
the right Judgment In working the
mine. The old company done enough
work In tho Sun Lnzarus to have made
a great mine out of the property if the
many thousands of dollars that the
company spent had been put In developing tho rich veins discovered years
ago, instead of trying to tind a mountain of gold all plied up by the Span-lard- s
many years ngo, iih somo of the
mnuegeri) tiiought. The Spnninrds did
not pile the gold In tho mountains for
somebody else's benefit. They had use
for all they could get themselves.
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the possession of the premises said.

Few Paraoraphs From a uooa Mini.
1
District North of the City.
Speclnl Correspondence,
Oolden, N. M
Doc.
Skinner, of San Antonlto. spent Mm
day nmong his friends In Oolden yen
tordny.
J. Yoemnn. mnnnncr of tim i.,.....,.
house at the Una de (Into coal fields
wan ii visitor la Golden yesterday on'
hpednl hiisfnccs.
Messrs. Kdgnr Mooro nnd S. ti.
Icy, mnnagcrB for tho New York
nnd
Boston mining companies, nie bnliiinK
a cyanld" plant on the Industrial Placer Gold Mining company's ground to
trcnt tho cement bedn,
W II. Dlckn, uEont for Charles L.
Thayer, trusteo for the Monte Crlsto
Placer Mlnliu company, nil mil ml (.,
Golden, hns several men working in
tuo cotnpnnys pincor ground, doing
the annual nsBCEumcut work for tlio

Meeting.
n
The History club met In regular
last night. Tho resignations of
II. .1. Stone and Roy A. Stnmm were
accepted nnd the names of six applicants for membership woro presented.
W. S. Uurk nnd Dr. P. G. Cornish were
selected from tho s!x by scaled vote.
Tho regular program decided on at
last meeting wns then carried out and
the numbers proved Interesting. Attorney O. N. Mnrron made a short talk
on "The Rio Pecos" and tho early settlements nlong its bnnks. Dr. Hopo
on the story of "La Mesa Knchnntnda"
wns th" subject of some discussion.
Proferor Alonzo Norman expounded un :iput d facto on the story of "Kl
Mora l - " the gullded mnn.
Tlio .lemoz ruins nnd tho fifth chapter rf Bancroft's New Mexico and Arl-znv.r-- n
brltMly but Interestingly
sp-'.- ca
of by Attorney A. B. MeMtllcn.
ME8ILLA PARK,
Tii" program decided on for tho next
mretlng 's r.s follows:
Some Interesting Items from Agrlcul- HI: mission of sixth chapter of
turn) College.
New Mexico and Arizona; lead- Speclnl
Correspondence.
M.
H.
Illckey. C. W. Ward.
ers.
Park, N. M., Dec. 4. Col. A.
Ti' on l.fe of Juan do Onate, James B. Mesllin,
Frost hns Installed tho military
A. WinMi.
In tin college. Knob student
Montezuma myths, A. B. McMlllcn.
will
drill
five ho.irs a week ono hour
Tho Taos country. Its earliest
ench day.
W. S. nurk.
Tho basket ball
nm will play two
games
nt Albuquerque
Christmas.
An Immense Property.
Tho Hopeful group of tho Kaglo Min- Theyoxpect to play Aw high school
ing and Improvement company Is sit- and the Indlnn school.
Tho foot ball season fs over nt the
uated near Parsons, Lincoln county,
New Moxlco. The group consists of college. Tho team this .'ear tied Mio
Albuquerque and Snntn Fo Indians, but
threo claims.
development
shows nn ore body lost tho second gnmo with the AlbuThe
300 feet wldo between granite walls, querque Indlnns by a score of 0 to 0,
nr.d tho great deposit can bo traced Uverythlng looks good for n strong
for 4,000 feet. Tho oro Is a porphyritlc team next year. Following arc tho
quartz carrying somo free gold. Tho memberu of the college cloven this
O. Miller;
captain,
bulk of the ore Is oxidized and the yenr: Conch, J. line-up:
Full back,
gold is In the flour form. Ono 150 Rex Hart. The
foot shaft la on the property and tho O. B. Motcnlfo; right end, II. Opcg-wortloft end. J. O. Miller; left hair
total development work from It Is 750
Clay
Newberry; right half back,
back,
feet.
Tho small mill on the property has Bernard Miller; quarter back, A.
treated 10,000 tons of ore, yielding Brown; right tackle. Rex Hart; right
$37,000, and the tailings contain $3.50 tackle, William Pephrey; left guard,
Cadwallader; center, V.Brown; substiper ton. These arc.to be cyanlded.
Officials of the company, recently In tutes, C. Randal. Wll Isaacs, Kay
Benjamin Mabours, Luccrn,
El Paso, stated that a large crushing
Hughes,
Rex Gilliam.
John
nnd syanldo plant would bo put In at
Tho college will put out a fine baso
this mine and tho power would bo
brought from a proposed electric plant ball nine this spring. About b!x of he
college students nre old baso ball playnear White Oaks,
ers. Waltor L. Miller has charge of
THE MANHATTAN PROPERTIES base ball and s trying to arrange
games to bo played a Roswcll, AlbuTho Manhattan Gold Mining and querque, Kl Paso, Santa Fo aud Las
Milling company has given a lease of Vegas.
ts twenty stamp mill with conccrtrat-or- e
Miss Davis, tho efficient professor of
and its eight claims at Plnos Altos, English, Is getting up a theatrical comGrant county, Now Moxlco, to Win. pany to glvo n play at tho college and
lu Las Cruees. Tho money will go toMcAllister for flvo years.
Tho lessee returned to Silver City ward helping the basket ball girls pay
last week and was to commenco work up expenses.
y
on tho properties at once. Ho expects
Professor Gobs took his class In
to his ranch In the Organ
to spend $15,000 In opening up tho
property before he begins taking out mountnlns and had them do somo pracore.
tical work.
D. B. Case, brother to L. W. Case,
Tho mlnos and tho plant belong to
tho company namod, composed of St. who has been at tho collego since SepLouis capitalists, and Nathan Prank, tember, arrived hero a few weeks ago
n millionaire lawyer of that city, is thu and will take a short courso In agri-

Notlco Is hereby given that tho unspecial master, duly appointed for that purpose will In pursuance of tho decree of tho district court
of tho county of Uernallllo aforesaid,
mado and entered on tho first day of
December, 1900, In tho above entitled
cause, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at tho front
door of tho court house of tho county
of Bernalillo aforesaid, at Albuquer- president.
que, on Monday, the first day of
it Is claimed that about $500,000
1902, at about 10 o'clock was spent on the property and plant
following
a. m
described about twelve years ago, hut failure rethe
real estate, towlt: Lot number seven- sulted from mismanagement.
teen In block number fifteen of the
Now Mexico Town Company addition
Rich Strike at Hlllsboro.
to the town (now city) of Albuqucrquo
A rich strike has recently been
as designated and described upon the made in tho Richmond group In tho
map and plat mado by M. J. Mack, C. Hlllsboro, New Mexico, camp. It conIS., and filed In tho oflco of the pro- sists of an eight Inch vein of oro runrecorder of ning about $100 per ton in gold. Tho
bate clerk and
Bernalillo county, on tho 29th day of strlko was mado in sinking a wlnzo
December, 1882. Said Bale Is made for between tho 100 and 200 foot levels.
the purpose of carrying Into effect the
This Is the property of tho Richmond
decree In partition In the above entit- Mines company, a Boston syndicate,
led cause and usoh confirmation of of which E. P. Pearson is general mansaid sale the purchaser will be let Into ager.

dersigned,

GOLDEN NOTES,

Knglneer Pease Is among those

lag

off.

utr

lax- -

mill-crolog-

culture.

Employes of the SbamoKln division
or tho Philadelphia
Reading Railroad company have been notified of an
Increase In wages. Tho advance Is as
follows: Machinists, from $2,25 per
day to $2.50; fire cleaners, from $1.92
to $2.11; inspectors, from $1.80 to $2;
engineers, from $1.50 to $1,08; engine.
wipers, from $1,10 to $1.21; foremen
from $2,30 to $2.fl0. The car Inspectors
who received $45 and $50 per month,
are advanced 10 per cent. Bemapioro
men aio also to bo Increased $f per
month. The new wage scale far engineers, firemen and trainmen will be

announced later,
Passenger Maalaeer Parks Is enjoy,
lag a Hm says' rest.
j
m

IN NORTHERN

HOSPITAL

CALIFORNIA.

The Santa Fe's Plana are Now

Southern Pacific Will Prepare to Care
for Fatal Wrecks.
Tho Southern Pacific railroad has
preparations completed for the con
structlon of a completely nppolntod
hnspltnl car.such as aro In use on sotno
of tho northern roads nnd upon tho
Plnnt system !n tho Boutli. Tho plan
wna first broached
when Dr. Knox
took charge of tho medical department

Re-

vealed.
Tlio future pinna of the Santa Fc In
northern anil central California aro beginning to bo rovcnlcd, nays tho San
Francisco Chronlclo, Articles of Incorporation of an extension of Its system
from Stockton to tlio Nevada lino, via
Sacramento, Orovlllo anil Ileckwllh
nana, liavo been tiled at Sacramento.
The Incorporators uro practically tlio
hoiiio nn those who recently ohtnlned a
franchise to enter Oakland on tlio east
nnd occupy a eonimnndlng position on
tlio linrlior on tlio noiitn aide of the
city, where a new ferry to San Francisco la to bo established. No conceal,
inent lo made now of the fact that

these Incorpointors loprcaetit the
Santa Fe company. Having obtained
the ternilunl facilities It dealrea at
tidewater, and secured tno right of
way to reach them, the company hnn
evidently no Interest to orvo hy
run her conceal ment of Its relations
with these new projects.
Tho Santa Fo la seemingly
determined to occupy tho northern and central part of tho state ns thoroughly
und nggroBfclvoly as It has the southern counties. This means moro to
thesn sections than ciin bo expressed

BEAUTY TRIUMPHS,

Wms

'Tim a
Trmmmm.
Dcnuty is woman's greatest charm

The

of tho road.
Tho car will bo constructed In the
Houston, Texas, ear shops and bo up
to dnte In every particular. Operating
rooms, a ward, kitchen and berths for
the attendnnta required will complete
tho equipment within. The construction has been left In the hands of thu
medical department. Tho hospital on
wheels will be on duty In tho ynrds always ready for Immediate servlco
when needed on nny of tho Southern
Pacific roads. Room for eight or ten
patients will be provided.
Tho headquarters of tho car will be
Houston, Texas.

W, E, Hulso,

dent Engineer

When the life of Mrs. Ruff was
hanging in the balance she used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and was restored tu health. Her experience made her the firm friend of
me medicine mat cureu ner.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has no equal in its cures of womanly
disease. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains that weaken women,
licals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.
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Some Reasons

Resi-

Vegas, la In tho city.
Fireman Charles Fitch, of the RIo
Grande division, Just recontly released
from tlio Las Vegaa hospital, la in thu
city.
Fuel Inspector .1. W. Closson, of tho
Santn Fe, nrrlvcd from Topeka Saturday night and spent yesterday In tho
city.
Dispatcher John Cohan relinquished
his trick nt San Mnrclnl and became n
patient In tho Santn Fo hospital at
Las Vegas,
It Is reported that A. L. Mollsen, for
merly employed In tho mechnnlcal do-pnrtmcnt of the locnl shops, died In
Chicago last week.
Jiulgo Henry L. Wnld solicitor for.
tho Santa Fo railway In Now Mexico,,
opent Inst weok In Now York City on
legnl business for tho road.
MrB. S. Long, wlfo of n brakemun,
left Lns Vegas for Chicago. When sho
returns sho will bring her household
goods ami go to housekeeping In thnt
town.
J. M. Lescnoy, tho passenger conductor, hna sold his residence In Las Vegas to Frank C. linker, or Kansas, possession of tho promlaca being given
at once.
Superintendent J. S. Hlbbnrd, of tho
Wlnslow division, nrrlved from tho
west this morning In a prlvnto car attached to relayed passenger No. 8, running as first No. 2.
Percy F. Knight hns been tondercd
nnd accepted tho responsible position
of superintendent or telegraph of tho
Santa Fo Centrnl railway, with headquarters at Santa Fe. H. A. Dodge,
who hns boon superintendent of telegraph, has resigned nnd will leave
with his family for his former home nt
Denver.
W. S. Hopewell, general managor or
tho Santa Fe Central railway, loft for
Durango, Colo., where ho will meet tho
corps of. surveyors that has been running tt lino from Albuquerque to Durango. Tho work is nlmost comploted
and tho lino will bo In Durnngo by the
lfiBt or the month, unless thero Is serious Interfcienco from snow,
John C. Sterling, a rnllway mall
clerk, filed suit In tho court of common
pleas at Kansas City against the Santa Fc road for $10,000 damages ror Injuries. Ho alleges that ho was working In mnll car at Newton, Kas., when
a switch engine collided with It, the
torco or the collision throwing him
against a partition,, causing serious In-

I

Mother's Friend

THE SURE WAY

an asslstnnt to

F. II. Mudgc, of Lns

1

world ndorcs beautiful women. A pretty
womnn drend maternity for fenrof losing
this jiowcr What can he done to pcriicta
ate the rnce nnd keep women beautiful i
There is a balm used by cultutcd nnd uncultured women in the crisis, Husbands
ihould investigate this rcmc
in order
BUYS A RAILWAY.
to reassure their wives as to the ease
with which children can be born und
Santa Fe Pays $50,000 for San Franbeauty of form and figure retained
"Five years rf3 when my Mfe was hangcisco Suburban Line.
ing In flic IihIihicp. Dr l'lmc's 1'nvorlte
vn
brought lo my home,"
Prescription
Tho Santn Fo railroad has secured a
Is the name hy which this prewration is
write Mrs. Caroline Kuff, Director uf
purIn
by
Oakland
and
ferry
terminal
residing at xyi Kowc-nHome,
Orphan'
known. It diminishes the pain allied to
Street, Detroit, Mich. "1 took it. nml.
In words, From Stockton to Orovlllo motherhood. Used throughout pregnancy chasing the California & Novada railit
won mc hack to health. H.er since that
relieves morning sickness, cures sore road, a narrow gaugo lino which wns
time. I have lieen its firm friend. We frethe new lino will practically parallel Itbreasts,
quently have mothers mine lo our 'Home'
clastic all tendons called planned to run from Emeryville, a sub-urthe roads of the Southern Pacific com- upon to makes
who are suffering with uterine troubles,
hold the expanding burden
to
lino
Ilodle,
near
of
Oakland,
the
n, tumors nml ulceration.
Our
pany. Hut the country covered Is rich Muscles soften and relax under its influremedy for a female trouble is Dr.
great
Only
between
California
nnd Novada.
enough anil sutriclently extensive to ence nnd the patient anticipates favorably twenty-twPierce's 1'a"orttc Prescription, nnd we have
miles of rond were over
found nothlni; so far which Mould so quicksupport more tlinu two competitive .the issue, in the comfort thus bestowed.
ly cure the disease, lelievc inflammation
Mother's Friend is n liniment for ex. built.
nnd (ton pains. It is a Rood friend to
railroads, lletween these two points
was
women "
Tho
foreclosure
road
sold
under
npplication
It is nentlv rubbed
It will prohalily appear later that cer- ileronl
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medaver the parts f.o severely taxed, and being by tho Central Trust compnny of Now
tain short and Independent roads, ap- ibsorbcd lubricates nil the muscles.
ical Adviser, in paper covers, is sent
Fo paid $50,000 for
York.
Tho
Santa
t
stamps
parently beginning nnd ending nofree on receipt of at
Druggists boll it for jtt per bottle You
property, whoso chief valuo la Ita
pay expense of mailing only. Adto
where, will dovetail naturally Into tho may have our book "riothcrhodM free tho
termlnnl facilities for a forry between
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Iiuffalo, N. Y.
main trunk and form Important feed-th- , IHE BRAOFIEIO flCCUUTOS CO., TLANTA. G
Oakland and San Frnncleco. Tho comas many of tho fag-enrailroads
pnny secured the road through tho
In southern California did when the freight congestion Is practically ended,
nny move that tends to dlsplaco him
Oakland & East Side railway, ono of
will bo well recelvod.
main line entered that territory.
The Harvey
and the yards In IMttsburg aro com- Iti tributaries.
Byetom through Introducing woll paid,
paratively clear
HUDSON AT HEAD.
Intelligent, gentlemanly salesmen on
Following closo upon tho announceLINE.
tho swell trains, expect eventually to
Union Pad lb: railroad
ment
that
the
Appointed Traffic Manager of the Mex- would pension Its old employes Gen- A Director Says Rock Island Wants no dlsplaco tho uniformed "butcher" on
ican Railway.
Coast Extension.
all trnlns. It Is found that tho saleseral Mannger Dnncrott, of the Oregon
Announcement wns received yester- Short Line, has Just Issued a circular
"Tho Hock Island company," said a man on the limited trains Is very woll
day of the appointment of C. H. Hud- stating that on January 1 tho Oregon director, "has no wish to extend Its received by all classes of travelers.
son, formorly Santa Fo assistant gen- Short Line, the Oregon Hnllroad &. system to the Pacific coast, If tho com- He Is well dressed, polite, well Informeral freight agent at Topeka, to be Navigation company nnd tho Southern pany continues to be fairly treated, as ed nnd forces his attention on no ono.
tratlle manager of the Mexican Central Pacific company w.'". establish a pen- It Is now being, by the other great rail, His thorough knowledge of conditions
railway, a now position which has been sion system. A fund will bo provided road companies.
There la absolutely along tho line innkc him a valuable
created to tako caro of tho Increasing for the purpose of each separato road, no plnn at present under consideration companion nnd his work results In
business of tho road. As trnfflc man- tho benefits of which will accruo to for the Hock Island to build to tho Pa snles just tho same. It will bo ninny
ager of the Mexican Central Mr. Hud- thuso employes who hnvo been in the cific. A story about an extension of yenrs before the "hutclior" disappears
son will have charge of both tho servlco for twenty years continuously tho Choctaw road from Dallas to Gal- but the day of Uls passing has dawnfreight and pnBsengor departments. and who have reached an age necessi- veston Is Incorrect. A branch of tho ed.
Mr. Hudson's position with the Mexi- tating retirement from the service. All Choctaw ends nt Ardmorc, which la
The Great American Climate.
miles from Fort
can Central has been that of general of those roads belong to the Harrlman about ninety-eigh- t
On thu heels of a bright mild day.
freight and passenger agent.
Worth, Texns, a southern terminus of
system.
It Is also announced Hint W. I). Mur-docTho Santa Fe California limited has tho Rock Islnnd. A link between Fort comes a howling blizzard and tho next
formerly
Worth and Ardmoro will undoubtedly thing you know the weather In Springdistrict passenger something new nnd entirely
agent or the Santa Fc nt Wichita has In her equipment. It Is a new buffet bo built. From Fort Worth at the pres like ngaln. No wonilor pcoplo havi
been promoted from the position of as- smoking car which la somewhat differ ent time tho Rock Islnnd Is building colds and soro chests and stiff backs.
sistant general passenger agent of the ent from all others In style and finish an extension southward, which, with Luckily, Perry Davis' Painkiller is at
Mexican Central to that of general pas- Thcso cars have Just been built by tho In two years, Is oxpectcd to reach Gal hand to give relief. Tnko It Internally
senger agent. H. Lawton, formerly as- Pullman company for the Santa Fe. veston and be In full running order, nnd rub It Into tho nchlng flesh. All
sistant general freight agent of the The first one put In service went This extension will glvo the Rock Isl druggists sell It. There is but ono
and its much desired outlet to tho Gulf Painkiller, Perry Davis.'
road, takes thu position of general through yesterday on No. 3.
freight agent.
It Is a matter of surprise to Itock of Mexico and tide water. The Rock
Circular About Holiday Rates.
Inland passenger officials that tho pas- Island, ns matters stand, Is a great
175 LOADS OF RAILS.
system, touching tho city
Circulars of Instruction have been
senger trntJle to Colorado, Now Mexico
of St. Paul on tho north, Chicago nnd delivered to all
Lot of Steel for Salt Lake Road at and California does not fall off, now St. Loula on the enst, Denver nnd El agents concerningtho Santa Fe ticket
tho holiday rates.
past.
low
thu
day
Hut
rates aro
that
Barstow.
day tho west bound trains nro Paso on the west and when the gulf Thero aro to bo two different rntes,
after
completed It will reach Gal those for teachers and students nnd
One of the largest consignments of packed
full. Tho Oolden State lim- outlet la
veston on tlio south. It will there havo those for the general public. The rate
steel rnlls over shipped west Is tied up ited has been carrying moro
passenChicago It will of one fart for tho round trip has been
at llnrstow, awaiting disposition by tho gers each day
since it was put on tho Its gulf outlet, while nt
San Pedro, Lop Angeles & Salt l.ako
havo Ita lako outlet. Its lines tapping made for tho teachers and students.
schedule.
railroad, to which corporation tho materritory, This Is only for tho district west of tho
Is hardly a road In tho coun- all this Immense stretch of
golden agricultural domain of the Missouri river, the rato cast of the
terial Is consigned. Tito aggregate Is tryThere
Is not in the market for freight the
that
175 car loade.
now extension river bolng a fare and
for tho
care
most of them are placing or- United States. toTho
will run round tup. Tlio limits nro to bo from
Galveston
Worth
J. Uoss Clark denied nny Intention ders and
from
Fort
as fast as they can for now pasof tho Clnrk railroad corporation to senger
through some of tho best agricultural
equipment.
Tho Hock Island country In tho south, yielding wheat, date of sale to January 8. After tho
ttbaorh the California & Hastern. Chief Ib
teacher or tho student, ns tho case
reported
bo
to
completing arrange- corn and cotton."
Engineer Hums of thu Santn Fe Is said
may bo, has received a certificate from
10,000 now freight cars to bo
ments
for
to bo Investigating tho San Pedro, Los
tho principal of tho school stating that
In 1903.
delivered
Is
Tho
You
Fo
8anta
Know What You Are Taking
Angeles & Snlt l.ako railroad proposed
factory willing to When you tako Grovo'a Tasteless Chill ho or sho Is posltlvoly a membor of
route from one terminus to tho other. tryinganto find some3,000
said school, they may go to tho city
order for
cars.
Tonic, becnusu tho formula is plainly
J. Uoss Clnrk, when pressed for a take
offlco on the day the school
D. Hardy, general superintendent of printed on every bottle showing thnt it ticket
statement, snld:
or
closes
tho day after, but no later,
"Wo propose to use the steel now nt tho Missouri Pnclflc until a month ago, Is simply Iron and quinine In a taste bccatiso rates will not bo given to
went
who
Colo.,
Salldn,
to
pay;
to
become
Icbb
cure;
No
50c.
no
form.
Barstow for a little construction In
those who nppcar after paid day. The
of tho second division
thnt vicinity. Wo may cross tho superintendent
rates for the general public aro tho
A
$2,000,000
MONTH.
tho Denver & Hlo Orando, has reSantn Fe nt Daggett, or nt a point In of
same as tho teachers' and students'
signed
Is
said
It
Hardy
that
Job.
that
that neighborhood.
Our complete
The Rock Island Surplus Going Rapid rates and ho limit will bo from dates
plans aro not yet ready for nuwspaper Is in poor health, and will go to his
of rato to January 2. Tickets will bo
ly Up.
ranch In New Mexico. Ills son, S. J.
exploitation."
The Rock Island continues to make sold on Dccombor 24, 25, 31 nnd JanuHardy,
appointed
dishas
been
chief
8enntor W. A. Clark Is In Europe
big earnings. Its October stntomcnt ary 1.
and Is expected to land In New York patcher of the Denver & Hlo Orando at Ii fu'ly up to those for the three prev
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
December 10. He went abroad for tho Salldn.
ious months of the present fiscal year,
ocean voyage.
Tho surplus for tho last four months Tako Laxatlvo Brcmo Qulnlno Tablets.
BRILLIANT BANQUET,
now amounts to $7,283,435, or nearly All druggists refund the monoy if it
WANT HEAVY DAMAGES.
El Paso Celebrated the advent of the $2,000,000 a month.
falls lo cure. E. W. Grovo'a signature
Following Is n detnlled statement for In on tho box; 2Cc.
New
Railroad.
Southwestern
'Frisco Road Has a Big Suit on at
Ono of tho most brilliant banquets October und for the four months to
o
Mound City.
A poultry fattening hotiso of 5,000
Tho trial of tho easo of Mrs. Carrlo over served In EI Paso was on Wed- October 31:
evening to President James W. Gross earnings
$ 4.421,954 capacity has just been completed In
Murshall, of Kansas City, vs. the St. nesday
Louis & San Francisco railway fer Douglas and his assoclato ofllclals of Operating expenses, taxes.. 2.4SI.G1.". Nowton, Knnsns, for tho Fred Harvey
s
eating hoiuo Bystem. Hy a now
tho El Paso & Southwestern railroad,
$ 10,000 damages for tho death of her
colobrating
nn
is used for forcing
1,937,341
completion
Net
.
Instrument
tho
.$
of
that
liusbnnd, Spcrry W. Marshall, who was
was under tho auspices of the Other Income
39,190 prepared food down tho throats of the
killed by being struck by tho cars on lino. It
chickens, causing thorn to gain from
of commerce nnd tho toasts
tho 'Frisco platform at LaCygne, Kan., chamber
ono to threo pounds of fat In nbout two
wero highly eulogistic of El Paso and
Ralanco
1.97C.531
.$
last December, bognn In tho district the ofllcera of tho road.
1 to October 31:
wooka. With this mnchlno ono mnn
July
was
Pbbo
El
court hero Wednesday. Most of tho constantly
$15,957,491 enn feed about 300 chickens nn hour,
referred to ns tho Chicago Gross earnings
day was consumed In securing a Jury of tho
Operating expenses, taxes.. 9,105,(117 It being posslblo to movo tho apparasouthwest.
to try the case, which promises to bo
tus from ono coop to another.
ouo of the hardest fought legal battles
THE GRAND CANYON.
$ 0,791,810
Net
many
years.
for
tried
If you are troubled with Impure
491,588
Other Incomo
C. O. French nnd L. C. Doyle, of An Edition de Luxe of a Beautifully
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
hendacho, etc.. we would recommend
Kansas City, and John C. Cannon, of
Illustrated Volume.
$ 7,283,435
Dnlanco
Acker's Blood Edxor, which we sell unTho Grand Canyon of Arizona, Is tho
Mound City, Into democratic cnndldato
der a positive guarantee It will alfor associate Justice, aro attorneys for rlmplo tltlo of a beautiful book of 124
THEY'RE "SALESMEN" NOW.
ways curcscrofulous or syphilitic poiMrs. Marshall, wlillo James lilack, pages, published by tho passenger desons and all blood diseases. 60 cents
PI.
a
ids
New
Title
Fe
for
the
Santa
partment
system.
of
F.
tno
C.
Fo
Santa
'Frisco attorney nt Kansas City, and
nnd $1. J. II. O'RIclly & Co. nnd II, II.
News Butchers.
.Inmea D. Knoddy, of Plensanton, rep- Ltimmls, J. L. Stoddard, Harriet Mondrifts h Co.
system
Tho now plan of tho Harvoy
roe, Joaquin Miller, Hamlin Garland,
o
resent the railway compniiy.
Edwin Durr Smith, David Starr Jor- to caro for Its nows sonlco on tho
Tho Sierra County Advocnto says:
RAILROAD NOTES.
dan, Charles Dudley Warner and otb Santa Fo's limited tralna la meeting A wreck occurred on tho Lako Valley
ers of equal renown each contribute an with nothing but favorablo comment. branch last Saturday. How It happenThu Toledo, Fort Wayno & South- nitlclo, or rather a superb word paint- Tho uniformed newsboy Iirb boon tho ed, or what was tlio cause, wo havo
western Hnllroad company bus been ing, dcscrlptivo of tho Grnnd Canyon paramount nulRnnco to tho American been uuablo to learn; but some unkind
organized and proposes to build a and its glories. Sovoral of thcso arti- railroad travoler for many years and person spread the repor that thero was
steam railroad from Topeka to Indian- cles havo already a permanent place In
a race on between tho trnln and n
apolis by way of Foit Wayne. Toledo literature and each ono of them Is
prospector riding a fast burro from
lias no direct lino to Indianapolis.
worthy of tho thomo. Tho book Is to prevent pneumonia and consump- Rlticon to Lako Valley, and that In try.
At Madlsouvlllc, Ky It Is announced prollflcally and splendidly Illustrated
tion Is to euro your cold whon It first lug to overhaul thu burro tho train
that thu Illinois Central has awarded with thu finest of half tones from act- appears. Acker's English Remedy will jumped tho track.
tho contract for tho grading of tho
ual photographs and printed on heavy stop the cough In a night, and drive
road between Marlon, Ky and calendered paper, making tho volume tho cold out of your system. Always a
Tho Farmlngton Hustler says:
the Ohio river, thus completing their n wo;k of art and a souvonlr which ev- quick and sure cure for asthma, bronhas awakened to a realizalino between Nashville and St. Louis, ery visitor to the southwest and es- chitis and all throat and lung troubles. tion of all the good tho building of tho
satisfy you the druggist Albuquorquo Kastern may bring ber
It is stated tbat tho Pennsylvania pecially to the a rand Canyon, will If It dees netyour
money. Write to u?
will refund
corupany has decided to Increase Ita want.
San Juan aloBO would send
A limited number of copies for free sample. W. H. Hoeker ft Co., people.
propose J expenditures la Pittsburg have been placed on sale at the local Buffalo, ft, T. J. H. OKlelly ft Co, anu thorn $50 for every dollar they now
from $2,000,000 to 16,000,000.
subscribe.
13. H. Brigis
Co.
Tbe ticket of Ice at M cents.
pro-oso-

fast, then hitches up a team to &
wagon nbout tho slzo of a box car antt
starts for tho corn Held. Hero hi
whero tho ping pang comes In: Yott
grab a big car of corn In tho left ham!
and with tho right hand you yank the
shucks off and throw the car at the
big wagon. When tho ear of corsi
striKes the throw board It goes "pin"
nnd It then hits tho bottom of the
wagon nnd sounds "pong," making
very interesting gamo at about 2$fc
cento per bushel.

RAILROAD NOTES.

ON WHEELS.

juries.

Tho Southern Pacific reports that
passengers camo over their lino
via tho Ogdcn gateway whllo the low
settlers' or colonist rates wero in effect
during September and October. 'The
number via El Paso during tho same
time was G,fl8G. As tho rates were only
effective west bound it is a fair infer
ence thnt a largo majority of these
passengers remained in California.
Tho Pacific Coast limited, on the
Denver L Rio Grande lino, ran Into a
rock slldo near WeBtwator, Utah, the
other dny nnd Flromnn Charles Boodlo,
rormerly or San Mnrclal, was instantly
killed. Mr. needle was n brother to
Mrs. S. G. Hanna anil Mrs. F. P. Wilson, of El Paso, and was married at
San Mnrclal about three years ago to
Miss Alzlo Anderson.
Mrs. Wilson
wns a pac3ongor for Helper, Utah, on
Wednesday morning, where tho deceased had his residence.
It Is tho intention of tho railway
compnny to Install nn electric plant,
when the San Marclal depot is finished, to llltimlnatu tho vnrious offices,
shops, company dwellings, Harvey
house, etc., provided tho citizens of
that town aro In favor of encouraging
tho scheme to the extent of paying a
modorato prlco for a given number of
lights. Dr. C. G. Crulckshank has interested himself In tho subject, nnd tho
prospect of San Marclal becoming
modernized nlong this lino will
soon bo a reality.
Tho Optic says: F. Moredlth Jones,
chief engineer of tho Santa Fc cutoff,
camo up from Helen, N. M on a visit
to his family here. Ho stated that
John Flecker not only granted tho
right of wny through his lands, hut
also said ho would foot the bills Incurred by tho company In building that
way. This Is a broad asacrtlon and
must be tuken with somo degrco of allowance. However, there Is no gainsaying th? fact that tho construction
of the lino means much ror Bolon In
general nnd Mr. Dcckor in particular.
Tho contracts will bo let on tho 10tl
Inst.
17,104

Laxatlvo llioiuo Qulnlno Tablets
euro a cold In one day. No euro; no
pay. Price, 25 cents.
LOWEST BID $744,428.
on Cost of Transportation
Build ing for St. Louis Fair,
No award was mado on tho bids to
construct tho transportation building,
nt tho world's fair.
It was understood that they wero nil
above tho nllownnco sot by thogrounds
mid building committee Tho committee took tho bids under advisement.
Illda were submitted by Nicholas,
ror $744,128; Smith & Eastman, $771,0S7; Roundtreo Construction compnny, $702,000; Strohlow &
Pholps, $810,938 ; J. W. Thompson,

u

W. O. & O. O.

llurton,

nnd tho Goldlo Construction
pany. $883,240,

EUREKA HARNESS

Unoituiled by any other
Renders hard leather soft.
Efipccinlly prewired.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness

OIL

An excellent prem-ntlvof vow hnrucM.
Reduces cct tlie'lcatber
; its
e

How to Get Rid of a Cold.
"Shall I over bo rid of thlB cold?"
This la tho dally question of a wan
racked by a cough that seems to tear
his lunga. Let him clear up and take
Allen'a Lung Balsam.
This remedy
not merely overcomes ordlnnry coughs
and colds, howovor obstinnto, but It la
recommended even In thu first stages
of consumption.

Efficiency w increased.
service.
tecurcs best
kept from breaking.

Oil.in all
.h

Mild

Localities

MannfaMnrHt,,

Ptnndaril Oil Compnnr.
nn nvernge of 47.8 cents tor Its Mexican dollnrs, It la confronted this year
with a rail In Mexican exchange or
rrom 44.9 cents Jnnunry 1 to 43.7 cents
April 1, 41.5 cents July 1 nnd 39 conts
November 22. This tall has caused a
lofs to tho company up to September
30 or probably
200,000.

Seriously Burned at a Capltan Dane.
At Cnpltnn tho other evening, Mlsa
Kittle Snlrby wns burned terribly by a
railing keruscuo Inmp. Tho accident
occurred nt a dance of tho Select
Knights nnd Ladles. Ono of tho
dressed aa Uncle Sana,
came In contact with ono of tho hanglamps, knocking It down nnd causjlck hcAdacno atiso'.titcly and perma- ing
ing
It to explode, the burning oil covnently cured by using Mokl Tea. n
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa- ering Miss Snlrby, whoso injuries,
tion and Indigestion, makes you ent, however, nro not fatal.
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
Checa and Checkers.
guaranteed or money bnck 25c and
An organization hns been affected
50c. Write to W. II. Hooker & Co., Bur-ralN. Y., ror froo sample. J. I recently In tho city by a number of
O'RIclly & Co. and II. H. IVIgga & business nnd professional men, who
Co.
will devoto tho long winter evening
nnd spnrc hours to chess and checkers.
HURLEY IN A HOLE.
The name adopted by tho organization
Emporia Gazette Tells Tales About the Is the Albuquorquo Chess and Checker
club nnd they will moot In tho broker-ug- o
"Brass Buttons."
offlco of Metcalf & StrauBS.
A lot or Santa Fo officials wero hero
The membership at tho present time
yesterday, saya tho Emporia, Kansas,
!; as follows:
Gazette.
W. P. Metcalf, president; G. Leam-nrAmong them wero Gonernl Superinsecretary; G. E. Purdy, P. O.
tendent Hurley, Superintendent Mo
Lcllan nnd others. They reached Em- Keyes, T. N. Wllkerson, W. B. Mun-dol- l,
Thos. Sownrd, M. E. Hoard, V. H.
poria rather lato, but decided they
would Improve tho tlmo and go down Lester. F, L. Poarce, Geo, Morris, H. K.
nnd tako a look at tho now round- Fox, Dr. Spargo, Ernest Zwolger, T. J.
Tiioy went, but nrtorwards Shlnick, A. Flcschcr, A. L. Mnhaffey.
house.
wero almost sorry Tor It. In the round
TAOS INDIANS.
hotiso nn engine hud boon smoking
badly and part
the hotiso was filled They Are In
the City, Returning frem
with smoke. In this "hrnsa collars"
the Isleta Feast
lost and could not find tho doors.
About ten stalwart, picturesque
Ono of them, In trying to reach an
opening, fell through the floor over an braves rrom Taos, who had Just reold engine plpo and barked his ahlna. turned rrom Isleta, entered tho Indian
Another stumbled over an Iron wheel- curio room or J. W. Bennett ft Co. on
barrow and said a lot of things tho: North First street this morning and
nro not In the Bible. Tho general sup- gave a couple or dances, which attracterintendent himself Is credited with ed a largo crowd.
John Oil pliant, manager of the store,
with falling Into n six root dcop open
sewer ditch, and nfter ho got out pro secured a photographer and several
nounced the Emporia rotindhouso tho pictures wero taken of the group in
most mixed up affair ho was ever In. the gaudy and ostcntateous finery.
While they wero dancing, singing
It took tho officials tho rost of tho
night to clear their lungs of tho coal their characteristic chant, the beaati-lu- l
blankets which adorn tho walls of
gas and repair their bruises. They left
the curio, attracted their attention.
for Argentine early this morning.
They stopped dancing and Immediately began to trade tho beautirtil beaded
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove's legglns and wearing apparel for tfW
It Is simply blankets,
Tasteless Chill Tonic.
Iron ni.d quinine in a tnstlcss form. No
These Indians proved to bfc clever
cure; no pay. Price, 00c.
tradors and would not trade unless
thoy wore certain the bargain was In
80CORRO SNAPS.
their ravor.
Tho Influence of civilization wag
Fire Clay WorksAttorney Fitch's plainly
manifested In all their actions,
Bad Eye Another Blaze.
especially In their dealings. Thoy aro
From tho Chieftain.
out nfter tho monoy, nnd their prices
David Farr, of Albuquerque, was ono elng
high they will certainly go back
guests
of tho
at tho Windsor.
to Tnos with a fow dollars.
W. W. Jones wna In town on busiMoro stately and woll appearing
ness connected with the survey of the
Indians havo not been In tho city since
city grant
Buffalo Bill's Sioux were here.
Dr. Chnrles R. Keyes has consented
to rend a paper at tho approaching
Death of W. H. Allen.
meeting of the miners' association In
William H. Allen, a brick mason,
El Paso.
died at the family homo three mile
J. W. Datll was a visitor In Socorro north of the city Sunday afternooa
on his way home from Colorado ami A wlfo and two
children mourn the
Kansas City.
death of a husband and father. The
The insurance appraiser is In town deceased camo to Albuquerque about
to adjust tho losses -- aused by tho four years ngu from Dover, Delaware.
burning of tho Grnnd Central.
Ho wns a member in good standing of
Mrs. S. E. O'Urlon, who had been tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
visiting her daughter, Sister Louisa nnd of Albuquorquo tent No. 1, Knlgata
Mario, at Mt, Carmcl convent, left for of the Maccabees.
hor homo In castorn Kansas.
Tho funeral will bo hold from the
Homor Hill returned from a trip to homo with public sorvlccs tomorrow
Douglas, Ariz. Ho reports that N. A. afternoon nt 2 o'clock at the PresbyConner is employed in one of tho smel-tor- n terian church. Rev. T. C. Seattle will
at that placo and that George officiate.
Hasty is In nisbec.
Brother lodge men, tho Ladles of the
Misses Cecil and Lollta, daughters Mnccabeea and friend's of the family
of Attorney Silna Alexander, loft for nro invited to attend. Interment will
Mesllla Park, whero they will tako a be mado in Falrvlow cemetery.
courno In Spanish stonography at tho
agricultural college..
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
Thero Is a probability that tho fire
clay works will resume operations What a Heap of Happiness It Woulsl
Bring to Albuquerque Homes.
noon. Mr. Dodd, of Albuquerque, the
owner or tho property, bus been In tho
Kurd to do housework with an aek
city most of tho week superintending rng back;
Hours of misery at lolsuro or tit
arrangements.
Whllo the Grnnd Central was burn- work.
H women only knew the cause:
ing It was suddenly discovered thnt
s.
Backache pains come from sick
Uro had broken out In tho rear of
Abran Abeyta's store. This proved to
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure sick
bo only a pllo of nlfaira that had probably neon Ignited by sparks from the kidneys.
Albuquorquo people endorse this:
burning, building.
Mrs. .1. II. Smith, or 115 Hualng ave
Dr, G. W. Grove, tho well known
of Albuquerque, was called to So- nuc., (J, H. Smith, deputy sheriff,)
Every woman who haa had
corro to attend Attorney
James G. says:
Fitch, who Is sufforing u severe nnd backache ror a month so sovero '.lot
dnngoroua attack of Iritis. Great caro iivnrv movement ahn marln Imrf at.it
will bo necessary to save Mr. Fitch slio never know tho moment but the
slightest strain on tbe muscles of the
tho loss of ono of bis eyes.
An alarm of fire wns sounded Tues- bnck brought a twlnga which could
day evening nt about 8 o'clock. A only bo described as excrttclatlBg, la
flerco wind was blowing and many moro than pleased when sho nntta a
wero fairly terrorized ut thu thought means to at first check such attaeka
night. and then radically dispose of ti
of a flro breaking out on such
Luckily, nowover, tho alarm wns When suffering from backache I
Pharmaey
Alvarado
caused by nothing more serious than to tho
tho burning out of a chimney at the Doan's Kidney Plus and took a
residence of Mr. and Mrs. James G. of tho treatment, It stopped the
ance. Since then I have had M
Fitch.
slty to use Doan's Kidney Pitta
A Farmer's Ping Peng.
othor medicine for aealatT
An Iowa fnrmor Is the inventor of a small uf the hack."
new game called Improved ping pong.
For sale by aM a sales,
It's to bo played on a farm In the fall cents. Foatw-MHbWOav
of tho year. Tho player gets up at 4 Y:, sole agents far ttM
R'MHsMa, wlsVA
o'clock In tho morning, milks tho cows,
feodB tho hogs and horses, eats break- - take aa substitute.
'
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d,

i'

o

1

'

kid-noy-

Figures

$825,000;

Why You Should Insist on Having

$S30,-00-

com-

LOST $200,000.

oc-ull- ft

i

Mexican Central Suffers from a Depre-

ciating Currency.
Tho steady deellno In tho prlco of
silver has been a sottrce of considerable loss to the Mexican Central, and
mars tho otherwise good showing of
tho company so far this fiscal year.
After having last year received

i

B

J.

Ing order and ns soon an tho necessary
fixtures are put In tho students In tho
From the Gem.
chonilcal and physical laboratory will
tho alrohol lamps for tho more
Flagstaff Is much In nw.d of n good
convenient gns burners.
Jeweler.
Flvo new RludentB registered Man-T. J. Ross now has charge of tho Mi- day,
lton commlftBJiry.
Mr. Sohaub has Joined tho dormitory
FLAGSTAFF.

to run light to l.amy and meet an east
bound, double head extra at CnnnncMo.
When that point was ronchud they
orlooked tho fact that they wero to
meet n train thcro and patacd throush
that station without stopping, obllvl- ous to the fact that they wero speed
Ing on to nn almost certain death. All
went well until tho light engine entered Apncho canyon, one of tho worst
places on tho Santa Fo system for n
wreck, when, without warning, they
plunged headlong Into tho extra, which
was being laboriously hauled up tho
mountain by two of i..o large compound engines, with n helper engine
pushing In tho rear.
Engineer Hoyd and IiIb fireman had
no warning of their dnnger, so were
unnblo to jump from their engine, but
fortunately sustained only a few slight
bruises, wli'lo tho cnglnonian on tho
er.trn were not Injured at all.
Owing to tho fact that tho 740 wan
running light and the extra being heavily londed and In motion the dnmage
vna not so great as would be expected.
Iowe. er, thoro are two, If no three,
englnoB of the latest type, out of business, and will bo for borne time to
come.
Apncho canyon Is a narrow dofllo.
lutlf way down Glorlotn moiintnlu, Jus:
wldo enough for the roadbed nnd a
wagon roa-'- , and Is a success'on of
curves, whoro It Is Impossible to see
a trnln more than a few hundred feet
nwny. On one side rises n solid rock
bluff to the hclKht of about 100 feot.
while on tho other side It Is about
I'fty feet to the bod of the canyon. Owing to tho dangerous character of the
place trains going down nlways rur
very carefully nnd slow, and to this
fact moro than anything else Is due the
miraculous cscapo from fatalities. AU
those who were caught In tho smash
up aro congratulating themselves
thnt It was no worse.

Deacons N. V. Alger, to succeed
himself, term three years; W, H.i
Worth to succeed J. 8, Horton, term
two years.
Deacon sses Mrn. W. H. Worth, to
succeed herself, term three years;
Mrs. A. M. Codington, to succeed Miss
Newell, term two years)
Trustee W. K. Preston, to succeed
J. A. Cnrter, term three years.
Treasurer 12. A. Field, term ono
year.
Clcrl; Miss Selma Persson, term
one yenr.
Members at Largo on Finance Committee Mrs. Penrl Wolvln, Mrs. Ida
M. Edio, term one year.
Sunday school Superintendent F.
W. Spencer, term ono yenr.
Assistant Superintendent Mrs. S.
W. Hudson, term ono year.

statehood bills In tho senate."
Senator Quay added that ho felt confldcnt that tho houso bill now on thi
calendar would pass, although tho op
position might attempt to talk It ti
death.
"If they succeed In doing so, there

S

-

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

for last month In the 'police circles
1025, but the financiering
for this period Is deplorable
Vagrants and victims of hard luck,
who hnvo Infested tho Duko City for
tho pnEt two weeks, wero shipped out
and put to work on tho Santa Fo road
bed at Kennedy.
Tho court this morning displayed a
feeling of tenderness, with tho three
dilapidated drunks on tho mourners'
bench, and five days ench was their re- wnid for doing evil.

S amounted to

Waltor Calley, of Boston, an orator
of noted ability, will make an addrcsn
at tho Baptist church tonight. Mn
Calley is general secretary of the B. Y.
vlll bo plenty of unfinished buslncsu P. U. of Amcrlcn, and making a tour
on the calendar when congress ad- through tho southwest nnd west.
Robert Mnyflold Ik numbered ninoriB fraternity.
journs next March," added tho senator
Every available room Is now full.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Lead
those on tho nick Hat thin week.
grimly.
Prof. Wolnzlrl occupied assembly
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
George Ulack Ih having a picket
In tho senate today Mr. Bovcrldgo nro serv'us dinner nnd supper In the
hour on Thursday with a lecture on
fence built around his resldenco prop- chemistry.
read resolutions adopted by Okla vacant room on West Raltrond avo-erty.
convention, favor- - nuo. Tho chicken plo dinner was exhoma's
Ho emphasized tho Importanco of a
Mrs. l.on Hill of Hcllenuint wns In Roncrnl
An Icy Qath,
lug tho admission of Oklahoma nnd In cellent nnd a largo number of city
crurRo In chcmlBtry for all
W. II. Holmes, the well known car
the city on buslnca In the probate ntudontB desiring n liberal education,
dian Territory as one itntc. Tho scu lolks enjoyed It,
court.
te " ns In session ouljr an hour, most
as that term Ib now understood; oIho
Judge Borchort had n Inrrcny enso penter, hud an experience that ho will
It. C. and Edgar Joiicb left for the the necessity of a thorough knowledgo
of which wns spent In executive ses- before him yostcrdny afternoon, that not soon forget nnd wullu It was not
Agua Collcnto Springs., where they
nun rniimlntlnn for mini
sion.
of C. 13. Jones versus a nntlvo for tho especially enjoyable o him, the inciwill Bpend tho next four or five
furnished much amusement to tho
theft of nomo harness nnd n wagon. dent
months,
pointed out tho Impossibility of ntudy
BASKET BALL
Tho latter was arrested by Constable pny pnrty witli hint. A number of
John Marshall, nupcrlntendent of Ing this or any other science to advanSmith. Tho case, however, will bo set- young ladies and gentlemen wero out
the city waterworks, left for tho Grand tage from a text book only, but that
Mr.
Talking
are
of
of
Admirers
Sport
the
by Mr. Jones refusing to further hunting up tho Pecos river.
tled
AUXILIARY.
LADIES'
Canyon to look nftor his mining Inter- laboratory work by tho student Is
Holmes took his horse from the btigf-- y
Coming Games.
prosecute.
ests In that section.
J. S. Campbell, an old soldier and and drove It with tho harness on, down
The young people nnd yen, mnny of
Of St. Joseph's Hospital Met Yesterday
C. A. Keller and C. II. Vary, who
In
of tho Grand Army of tho Re- to tho water to drink,- but the horse
populnr
member
old
folks,
the
the
Interested
Afternoon.
have been hunting soyernl ilaya seventy-A Bad Accident.
public,
who
game
lives In the southern part seemed to think the wntor on tho other
aro
Inspiring
ball
and
of
basket
five
miles south of Flagstaff, return,
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of the St. Jos- looking
nindo for It. Mr.
William Noll, who has
Supervisor
reported very sick. Mem.!sl(, wna ,,uttt;r
Is
city.
forward nnxlously to the of the
ed. They rope-r-t that they killed five been sick In Klngmnn ever since the
eph's hospital met yesterday afternoon
uMiiH-wns nirnui to turn Illin looso
G. K. Wnrren post No. C, of
hers
of
High
game
school
between
double
tho
deer and two wild cats.
nt I ho parlors of A. liordcrs, Commerstarted this morning for his
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RAILROAD NOTES.

ENGINE EXPLOSION.
. dclcgato to congress was 4,239.
THE EDUCATORS.
X COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
X
Of which number Dornard S. Rodey
Tho terminal service of tho West Or at Damage Done at Lordsbur-- i on
Meeting of New Mexico Educational
X
X received 3,818.
PROCEEDINGS.
Hhoro railroad has been greatly ImSaturday Last.
Association at Las Vegas.
Of which number Harvey 1), Fergus-mproved ny changes which have just
Last Saturday night as cnglno No.
The Educational Council or New
Regular Session.
received 421.
been niado. North Wcchnwkon, N. J., 2284,
which pulls tho Southern Pacific
Mexico will eonveno In Lns Vegas on
Albuquerque, N. M Oct. 22, 1002.
linn been abandoned as a ferry point
Wholo number of votes cast for
passenger, was being put In order nt
Monday, December 22, at 2 o'clock
Tho board met nt tho call of tho member of council 6,514.
nnu n Htatlon ban been established In Lordsburg to
p. in. Tno Educational Association of
como out on the run, It chairman.
Hb Btcnd at West New York, N. J.,
Of which number Thomas Hughes Now Mexico will also meet Mils year
blow up and cruised considerable dam-ago- .
Present: Hon. B. A. Mlern, chairabout ono-hnl- f
mile north of tho old
l
ved 3,859.
An oyo witness describes It ns
at Lns Vegns. Tho opening session
man; Joso L. Miller nnd A. Hnrsch,
terminal. Tho new station Ib connect-c- d follows:
Or which number George F. Albright will bo held In tho chnpel of the norby tho largo ferry boat 'Oswego"
commissioners, nnd J. A. Hummers, received 3,853.
"Hostler Woodn hoard tho engine
mal school building on Monday night,
with Went Forty-seconBtrcct, Now piping off steam nnd got up Into the clerk.
Of which number Horton Monro re- December 22, nt 8 o'clock. The assoprevious
Minutes
of
meeting
York city.
read
cab to seo If sho carried plenty of wa-tcceived 257.
ciation will bo In session two dnys. Dr.
Articles of Incorporation hnvo been
Just an he put his hand on tho nndThenpproved.
Of
which
U.
persons
following
number Samuel
Glllett Wlnshlp, editor of tho New England
nro hereby
filed by the Los Angeles, Ocean Park cocks In tho water gauge tho cxplo
School Jnurnnl, will glvo ono of his
2C3.
received
appointed
Judges
of
election
at
tho
& Santa Monica Hnllrond
company. slon occurred. The cnglno reared up
celebrated
lectures during the session
general
election
to
Of
bo
on
hold
which
number William P, Metcalf of
Capital Htock In llxcd at $1,000,000. of just like n bucking horse and then fell
tho association. A rate of one faro
Tuesdny, November 4, 1002, and tho iccolved 137.
$15,(M)()
nope
which
dug down Intu the following
ban been subsoiliied. It with Its
for tho round trip hns been granted by
named places designated ns
Of which number Wm. llryco receivIh proposed to construct a lino fifteen ground.
tho rnllronds. Tickets will bo on snlo
polling places or tho respectlvo ed 145.
the
miles In length. Tho directors arc:
"Tho whole end of tho round house precincts, giving
December 21 nnd 22, good for tho rethe number or
Wholo number of votes cost for turn trip until January 2,
W. S. Honk, Abbot Kinney, Thomas J was torn down and considerable dam
1903, nnd the
Judges
nnmos
of
places
nnd
of
or
assembly 12,779.
member
Hook. t. a. Hnmner and K. K. Mllllkcn. ago wns done o adjoining buildings polling votes:
salo Is open to overybody.
Of which number Alex Howlo receiv"Luckily, Hostler Woods got off with
All of these- directors are subscribers,
No, 1, Hcmallllo; Francisco Hernan- ed 3,855.
THE INSURANCE FRAUDS.
Antiot Kluttcy taking $7,400, T. J. only some severo senilis and Is today dez, Sosemo Hacn, Bmlllo
Lucoro;
Or which number Nestor Montoya reHook $7,300 and the otberu $100 each resting easily.
houso or Francisco Hernandez.
Companies Banded Together to Inform
ceived 3.795.
"Tho front end of tho engine wan
The pcoplt tif Helen. Vnloncla couu
No. 2. Corrnles; Vlrginlo Conlovn;
Each Other of 8usplclous ApOr
which
reCelso
Sandoval
number
500
a
blown
yard
down the track Pntnposo Orlcgo,
ty, havo tcnuered the Santa Ko Hail
about
Elutnrlo Sanchez; ceived 3,823.
plicants for Policies.
way company tho right of way for their and thero was brick and scrap Iron school
house.
"It Ib a surprlso that Richardson, If
Or which number Theodore Fnbro
proposed New Mexico KnBtcrn rnllway scntlorcd all over the yards.
No. 3, Alameda;
Maximo Chaves, received 201.
ho bus done all they claim, should not
over tho Helen grant and It Is now cor- "Tho force or the concussion wns Juan Pncheco, Franclsi-- i
Mnitlnez:
Of which numbor Miguel Martinez havo known that ho would In tho end
tnln that this cut off of tho Santa Fo strong enough to put out every light house or Melqulndes Martinez.
be found out. We sometimes bear of
received 321.
will cross tho Hlo Grande river at In Lordshurg. A grent hole was dug la
No. 4, Hnnchos
do Albuquerque;
bright, sharp persona being caught
Of
which
Hurg
numbor
B.
C.
receivground."
the
Helen.
Qulrlnlo Bspnlln, Felipe Lucero, Prim-Itlrl- o ed 28C.
In the commission of crimes slmllnr
Mrs. (luy nntchell has accepted tho
Lucero; houso or Daniel MartiFound Dead In Ced.
Of which number J. W. Weir receiv- to thoso of which Richardson Is acposition of stenographer In tho offlco
wns found dend In nez.
cused. Hut they wero not acquainted
ed lit.
of Superintendent F. G. Fox, at Lns IllsAndrew Woodiow
No. 5, Harelns; David Chaves,
morning
bed
this
about 7:30
Of which numbor Jos. T. Johnston with tho Insurance business."
Vegns, during the absence of Miss
Harcln, Antonio F. Hacn; house received 14G.
This remnrk was mado to an El Paso
He wus employed us n driver
Margaret Vlnlon, who hns gone to tho o'clock.
Times reporter by a gentleman who
ono of Payne'ii express wagons nnd of Ealnvlo Vigil.
of
Of
which
Crnlg
receivAlex
number
City of Mexico on n pleasure trip.
No. n, Los Pndlllas, Juan Sanchez do ed 145.
held a position for six years In the
worked nil day yesterday, although
W. B. Youukln, of Las Yogas, loft for
suffering cxcruclntliig pain from a sore Penn, Nestor Snrecha, Venccslno
Wholo number of votes cast for general offlco of the Equitable Life
u two weeks' visit at Mnrceltne, Mo.
house of Vidal Chaves.
company
linger. In
In New York.
county commissioner, Second district Insurnnco
He hns been employed as stenographer physlclnn, the evening bo consulted n
No. 7, San Antonio; Jose Mn. Salo-vla- 1,2.-Finally his health failed nnd he was
who
finger
lanced
and
the
in Trainmaster J. I). Notgrass' olllce, applied a
Joso Garcia y ijamorn, Joso L.
lotion to It, but the Buffering
Or which number Ignaclo Gutierrez obliged to como south. Ho Ib now embut on his return ho will nssumo tho continued nnd grew so
Gonzales;
houso of David Gutierrez.
ployed In soliciting policies for tho
worse
3,842.
much
received
position of night ticket agent nt tho
No. 8, Ixis Grlegos; Andrew Garcia,
New York Insurance compnny In this
nbout 0 o'clock, tbnt another physlclnn
Mon-tavlOf
which
Florenclo
Ii.
number
Las Vegas depot.
city. Owing to tho startling developwns called, 'tho latter gnvo him a so Pedro Orlego y Apodaca, Maximo Garreceived 2C8.
Tho Santa Fe Central and Postal
ments In tho lllcburdsnn nnd Mason
or
some
and
dative
which
lie cia; houso of Pedro Grlego y Apodatime
C.
nfterwnrdB
Olcckler
E.
number
Telegraph companies now malntnln dropped asleep.
ca.
case, tho reporter sought Information
148.
wero
with
Friends
telegraph stations at Kennedy, Morlar-ty- , him until about 11
No. 9, Uanchos do Atrlsco; J. IJ. LuWhole number of votes enst for as to how the companies proceed to
o'clock.
Kstnncla and Torrance.
cero.
Salvador Armljo. Joso Lucero; county commissioner Third district, Investigate their cases.
occupant of nn adjoining room
The
Thirty-fivcars of
steel snyB he honnl him snoring Inter In tho houso of Joso Lucero.
"I do not enro to have my nnmo
4,259.
rails for the track of tho Santa Fo Cen- night, but
No. 10. Chlllll; Pablo Crespln, ManOf which number A. Hnrsch received used," nnsworcd the Insurance man In
tho sound wns not of such
tral railway from lorrnnco to Santa n nature as to be alarming. This man uel y Acunn, J. I). Lebarlo, bouse of O.S45.
answer to Inquiries, "ns it might hurt
Fe, havo arrhed at tho former placo went
Of which number Edward Dodd re- me In my position with the New York
Ills room this morning nt FHomeno Morn.
Into
and 100 car loads arc on the way. the hour named
No. 11, Pajarlto, N. F. Chaves. U. ceived 285.
company. Hut I can say that tho comabove, only to find him
Soto, Plo Chaves; house .lose Chaves
icso are expected to reach Torronco dead though his body was
Of which number It. W. Loudon re- panies havo an intricate and comprewarm
still
y Chnvcs.
between now and tho last of tho
hensive system of Investigation which
ceived 129.
Deceased wns a very exemplnry
month. Trnck laying would have com- young man, being only
No. 12. Albuquerque; W. H. Hurke.
Wholo number of votes cnBt for pro- 13 almost sure to result In tho detec28 years
nbout
menced bsjfore this, but for tho
tion of nny fraud. In tho first plnco
old, and hnJ resided In Prcscott about H. H. Tllton, Manuol Salazar y Otero; bate Judge, 4,205.
of the Harris truck laying
through tholr general boards, they
Of which number Manuel nacn
two months, coming hero from New city hall.
No. 13, Old Albuqurquo; Tomas Werwhich machine is to do tho Mexico. From
have a perfect system of
3,791.
found on him It ner,
letters
work. This machine Is expected dally was discovered
Pedro Mnrtlnez, Cornello Murphy;
Of which number Ambroslo Snmora nnd keep each other constnntly
ho
that
a
has
brother
court house.
and win surely bo at Torrauco within living nt Cliff, N. M.,
concerning the suspicious charreceived 318.
and his grand
No. 14, Snn Ignnclo; Carlos Hcrreru,
the next live ilnys and tho putting fattier, Andrew Hlbbons,
or new scheme for defrauding.
acters
Of
which
Heyn
W.
F.
receivnumber
resldeB nt Pedro Arnnda, Saulo
down of ties and steel rnlls will then Hlnnco, Texas,
Herrera; house ed 144.
It Is easier to client an Insurance comboth
whom
of
wero
no
of Nicolas Herrera.
begin and will be prosecuted at the
Wholo number of votes cast for pnny out or a hair a dozen small Inof tho young man's death. Prcs
No. 15, Casa Salazar; Annstaclo
rate of from two to two and a half tided
l,
surance policies than one large one.
clerk of probate court, 4,237.
Journal-Miner- .
cott
miles per day.
Manuel Sandoval, Cornello LoOf which number James A. Summers Tho reason of this Is that In nn applipez; houso of Pantnleon Morn.
A rnlso In the wnges of all machincation ror a policy over n certain
BOYS ALL QUIT.
received 3,880.
No. 1C. Plnclns; Ciprlano Dnca.
ists nnd bollormakers in the employ of
Of which number Wm.AV. McClcllan amount moro reports nro required
Chaves, Pedro Gurula; received 248.
tho Colorado & Southern railroad at Refuted to Release company From
from illrTorcnt channels, and tho exschool house.
Trinidad has been asked iy Uio men.
Liability in Case of Injury.
Or which number Gus'Gustnrson re amination Is moro thorough. This
No. 17, Pena Hlnncu; Estovan Hnca, ceived 109.
Monday morning n petition signed by
nmount In tho Equitable Is fixed at
Hecnuse of the ordor recently posted
all tho men, numbering
In Important cases, besides
more than In the O. H. shops nt Bl Paso, requlr Manuel l.'.ica, Vicente Armljo; school
Wholo numbor or votes' cast ror Bhcr-if- t $10,000.
,
twont-flveor tho applitho rccommendntlons
was presented to Master lug apprentice boys under tho age of houso.
4,255.
No. 18, Canon d" Jemcz; Francisco
18 years to present a written relense
Mechanic M. Weber, asking for nn
Of which number' Thomas S. Hub-bel- cant, tho reports or tho local ngent
nnd general supervising officers nnd
of 1 cent an hour. The men from liability In enso of Injury to their Montoya Romero, Bsnlterlo Archubela,
received 3,898.
base their demands upon the fact that persons, nil of tho boys navo quit Agapito Garcia; house of Agaplto GarOf which numbor Leonardo Hunlck Btntemont or examining physicians,
both the Santa Fe anil Uio Gruudo at Their parents or guardians, ns tho case cia.
there nro what are known as moral
received 219.
No. 10. AlgodonesiO. P. Hovoy, BmlOr which number Felipe O'Unnnon Investigators, whoso work Is done In
Trinidad pay 35 cents an hour, whllo might be, refused to sign tho release in
secret nnd whoso Identity Is not known
the Colorado & Southern scale Is 31 compllnnco with the ordor, nnd there llo Archlbequo, J. N. Madden, house or received 138.
Wholo numbor of votes cast for as to the others. Their duty Is to care-fullcents. The petition has been forward- was, of courso, nothing left for tho np O. P, Hovoy.
No. 20, Nnclmtento; Luis J. Ortiz sessor 4,251.
examine Into n man's financial
ed to headquarters In Denver without prentices to do but glvo up their post
Of which dumber J. Mi Sandoval re standing nnd moral habits. Tho obthe recommendation of the master me- tlons. Tho new order Ib In accordance Roycs Jnrnmlllo, Dlonlclo Montoya;
ject Is to definitely nsccrtaln not only
'v
ceived 3,847.
chanic, who wnB only recently plnccd with regulations existing In a grent school house.
No. 21, La Ventnna; Pablo Domln-guez- ,
Of which number Jose Vldal Mora as to an applicant's ability to keep up
mnny of tho states In reference to tho
In charge of the shops tiiero.
Joso Anto. Archuletn, Lino
tho payment of tho heavy premiums,
received 257.
Will Murphy and Hen Coles, brake-me- liability of railroad companies In the
Cabezon school house.
Of which number J. Si McCIure re- - but also whethor ho had any motlvo
ou Conductor Arthnlony's train enso of minors employed by them.
No. 22, La Tljerla; Amndo Lopez, coived 147.
In taking out tho policy besides mak- at tho timo he met with tho almost
Domingo Garcia, Manuel Jnrnmlllo;
FRANCHISE GRANTED.
Wholo number of votse cast for lng n suitable provision for thoso do
fatal accident two nnd one-hal- f
miles
hoiiBe of J. R. Carpenter.
pending upon him ror support. The
treasurer 4.2C9.
west of Thornton, called at tho Las
No. 23, San Antonlto; Donaclnno Guor which number Frank-- A. Hubboll object or this is to guard ngnlnst nny
Vegas Optic office and asked that the East Las Vegas City Council Gives
Franchise to Capital Power &
tierrez, Pedro Lucero, Justlnlnno Ote- received 3.783.
collusion between tho assured and the
report that one of them bad signalled
ro; house of Junn Otero.
Light
Company.
Or which number John S. Heaven re- - beneficiary by which tho former mlg'.it
go
the engineer to
ahead ho contraThe Capital Power & Light company
No. 24. Thornton; Tlburcio Dlmas, eelved 374.
disappear and tho latter collect tho
dicted. They were both with tho conwas granted
for a power, Joso I. Montoya, Juan Montoyn y Lu
Of which number A. L. Staehlln re policy on tho reported death of a man
ductor under the train when tho slnck light and longa franchisetelephone
Rtlll In tho land of tho living. Again,
dlstanco
line cero; Thornton school house.
ceived 112.
went out of Its own accord, catching by
No. 25, Guadalupe; Ahnllno Lucero,
city
tho
Lob Vegas. Tho
council
of
Wholo number or votes cnBt for su the family nnd social relations of tho
tho conductor nnd injuring him badly. company Is now
ready to begin work Telesfor Lucero, Martin Ramirez; perlntendent of schools, 4.208.
Insured ire examined Into so ns to seo
Perry Van Kirk, a Santu Fe conducOr which number Eslavlo Vigil re If there Is nny danger of his being put
tor, died at tho La Junta railroad hos-plt- immediately on its proposed power school house.
No. 20, Albuquerque; N. B. Stevens, eelved 3,728.
plant on tho Pecos river, which Ib to
out of the way by thoso who would be
lact Tuesday morning, aged about supply
or which number Trinidad Lucero benefitted by tils death. In short, tho
Santa Fe, Las Vegas and East Ed hluke, W. B. McLaughlin; E. H.
44 years. Mr. Vnn Kirk was Injured In
Dunbnr b office.
system of examination In cases where
received 375.
tho Pueblo yards last July, ono of his Los Vegas with electric power for In
No. 28, Atrlsco; Mariano Sena, Joso
purposes.
lighting
Of which number O. S. Pillsbury ro- - large policies aro taken out is so elab
Prof,
and
tor l "
...... . . ...... ..uus , ,.
i
I
,
'
orato and thorough that It Ih almost
uuKinccr im vldal Mora, Vlterlo Analla; school ceived 105.
an Inmato of La Junta hospital ovor ui. uivn Isvi. uuiaMi-UBhouso.
Impossible to decclvo a lire Insurnnco
charge,
now
Wholo
in
votes
on
Fo
of
Santa
number
business
cnBt
for
since. Tho attending physicians decompany, but still It Is done. While
No. 31. Snn Ysldro; Sotero C. do county surveyor 4.144.
with
connected
enterprise.
tho
cided that an amputation of his injured
Hnca Juan Mnestns, Jesus Maria Gar
Of which number Don J. Rankin re I was working In Now York I know or
limb at tho thigh was necessary, but
The annual meeting of tho stock cla; house of Lcandro Sandoval.
3,814.
several cases or fraud that wero un
eelved
Mr. Van Kirk never recovered from holders of tho Pecos Valley & North
No. 32, La Jara; Manuel Garcia y
Or which number Pitt Ross received earthed. There was ono ense In par
tho effects of tho amputation. His wifo eastern Hallway company was held at Hue!, Frnnclsco Aragon, Ramon Gu S30.
tlcular on which tho detectives worked
was with him when ho died.
ItoHwell, at which Avery Turner, vlco tierrcz; school house.
or votes cast ror riv for two years."
Wholo
number
C. W. Hlllard, formerly treasurer of president and general manager;
No. 33, Golznlltas; Maximo Martin er commissioners, 19,595.
Don
tho Chicago & Eastern Illinois, has A. Sweet, traffic manager; and H. Con ez. Julian Romero, Felix Montano;
SAMPLE LETTERS.
Of which number Eplmcnlo Tafoya
been appointed controller of lao St. rad, auditor of tho road, and J. J. Ha- - school house.
received 3.C47.
Louis & San Francisco, with offices In germnn, John W. Poe, president of the
No. 34, Chlllll; Joso Manuel Montoya,
Or which number Apolonlo Gntlerrez Received by Bureau of Immigration
Now York. Tho position Ib a now ono. Citizen's bank, and E. A. Cahoon. FranclBco Maldonado, Anastaclo Gu received 3,054.
from ignoramuses of "Educated"
Thomas Hoyo, for several months cashier of tho First National bank, at tierrez; houso or Francisco Maldona
States.
Or which number Gregorlo Pncheco
yardmaster for tho Santa Fo at Fort tended. Tho old board or officers nnd do.
Tho Bureau of Immigration, tho
received 3,051.
Madison, has resigned his position. Ho directors wore elected.
No. 35, Duranes; C. D. Chaves. Yg- Of which number Rafael Chaves re United Slates lnnd offices of the tewl
will bo succeeded by Mr. Clark, formertory and tho printing offices, during
nnclo Corvantcz, Francisco Sandoval; ceived 3,051.
ly yardmaster for tuo Burlington at
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
houso of. C. I). Chaves.
Of which number Edward Ellsworth the yenr, recolvc many lectors from tho
Oalcsburg, III.
No. 37, HIand; H. C. Shaw. John C. received 3 .050.
"educated" states that, If perused by
Nicolas W. uampagnon, of Santa Fe, Babbitt, James Mary; school house.
Tho capital stock of tho Terminal
Of which number Irlnco Gurulo re- Senator Boverldgo, would undoubtedly
N.
saw
M., who
service In tho PhilipItailrond association of St. Louis will
Tho board adjourned to meet at tho ceived 2C5.
cnuso him to say that tho states from
pines, has been nominated a second call or tho chairman.
bo Increased from $12,000,000 to
Of
which
Sando- which tho writers hall are, like Now
numbor
Francisco
Approved.
as a result of tho action taken lieutenant by President Itoosevelt.
Mexico and Arlzonn, (in his mind)
val received 2G5.
at a meeting or tho stockholder! held
E. A. MIERA,
Of which numbor Joso Lucero re- unfit for statehood.
Pensions
Granted.
Chairman Hoard or County Commis ceived 2C5.
this week. It Ih proposed to reserve
From Michigan.
Tensions navo hcen granted to
sioners,
$14,000,000 of tho now Issue for future Daniel
Of which numbor Houriquo Chaves
"Dear Sir: Is thoso Lands In Now
Truman, of Aztec, San Juan
Attest:
requirements and tho remainder will county, $12 a month, and to Guadalupe
Moxlco all desert LandB Or aro thero
received 265.
J. A. SUMMERS.
be applied to payment for tho Wiggins H, Garcia, or Springer, Colfax
Of which numbor Thomas F. Morrin Somo wood Lands and Prario Lends
county,
Ciork.
Ferry, tho Interstate Car Transfor ft $S n month.
also In that terltory or Now Mexico.
received 282.
For commissioners for Chlllll grant Or do thoso Lands belong to tho U. S.
Terminal Kelt and tho expansion of
(poll book precinct No. 34) Boulgno A. Government or to tho territory or
Adjourned Regular Session!
Land Office Easiness.
tho terminals.
Albuquerque, N. M Nov. 10, 1902.
Torres, Daniel Torres, Ramon Moyn, Now Mexico? Or do thoso Lands in
Homestead Entry Joseph Hrovlcs.
John Sebastian, passenger traffic
Tho board met pursuant to the call Malros Gurulo nr.d Romolo Gutierrez. Now Mexico havo to bo irrigated? Or
manager of tho Roc't Island, arrived at cf Raton, 1C0 acres In Colfax county.
Is their wator or Springs or Rivers or
B. A. MIERA,
Final Homestead Entry Juan D. of the chairman.
BI Paso from Chicago on tho delayed
Present; Hon. E. A. Mlcra, chair Chairman Hoard of County Commis- crcuks running through thoso Lands?
train or that road' on a pleasure tr'p. Outlerroz, or Santa Rosa, 1C0 acres,
man; Joso L. Miller and Adolph
I Scposo all those Inds that Is sur
sioners.
Mr, Sebastian is called tho father or Ouadalupo county.
Harsch, commissioner... and J. A. Sum Attest:
veyed Is subject to entry by U. S. A.
tho Golden Btato limited, but oven with
Tho Choctaw-llocIsland Railway mers, clerk.
J. A. SUMMERS,
citizens. Do you buvu to apply to
that distinction he can not rldn on It company has
determined to build a line
Minutes of previous meeting wore
Clerk.
Washington D. C. to commissioner or
without paying his faro.
from Haleyvlllo, I.
Public Lands, or are you the party
An oid Indian woman, said to be the a distance of 100 T to Dallas, Texas, - read and approved.
miles, and a nronoslA report Ib around among tho rail dose all tho business In regard to full
Tho board met for tho nurnoso of
sister of tho old Chief Oeronlmo, now tlon has been made
to tho people of canvassing tho vote polled at tho
road folks In tho neighborhood of tho entry of Public lands I Soposo you do
a captive at Fort Apache, I. T., was
general election hold on Tuesday. shops that A. Hratlna, tbe South Sec- havo to locato Immediately on thoso
uuinne to extend the lino, now nearly
at the Southern Pacific depot. El Paso. completed
between thero and Chan- the fourth day of November, 1002, ond street general merchant, has re- lands after Prcentlon of thoso Lands.
and left ovor tho El Paso ft North-easter- n dler, Oltla., to Haleyvllle.
Tho propo-altlo- and proceeded to canvass tho returns cently been married, and a crowd of I Seposo its a pretty wild part where
for tho Mescalero reservation,
will be accepted by the cltlsens. as shown by certificates of the various the boys called on him last night to thoso landB Is Situated.
What part of
where the will visit a relative for two In connection with this It is announc- judges nnd clerks of
election In the ascertain whether or not' tho report the territory of New Mexico Is thoso
months. The old squaw attracted
ed that from Haleyvllle the same com- several precincts with the following
nam If w BmIIm.
mmitmm
I turn s lands Situated Or Is it mountainous or
idcu .LI.
attention at the M Paae pany will build to Kansas City with a result:
morning nnd denied the report, saying a hilly country or are they agriculdepot.
The whole number of votes cast for that it wm too food to be true.
it. Leuls connection.
tural or mineral Land or , Part of
n
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that u hcnlthy country out
Scposo tho most Part of Now
Mexico Is n dry and warm climate
Please answer this letter nnd givo mo
all tho Itcllablo Information you can
nnd oblige yours, very, Respectfully."
From New York.
Sir: PIcnso send mo a descriptive
catnloguo of tho fnrm InndB of your
both

In

their

I

state.

From Arkansas.
Will you please glvo mo a description of the country nround Santa
Fo please armwer tho following questions for mo 1st. Is tho wenthor cold
docs It snow or Is It damp and foggy
does grass stny green nil winter what
crops raised most successful schools of
what duration nnd rrco or private what
kind of timber Is water plontlful what
kind Is there ninny negroes Is Mexico
rough or Ih It moral In other words
can ladles go nbout Snntn Fo without
nn escort or mon without pistol In
safety please answer.
SI:

Serious Charge.
Mnrrhnl Curwrlght received a wire
yesterday from the chief of pollco at
Trinidad osklng him to arrest a young
mnn by the nnme of Hnrry It. O'Neall
who Is wanted thero on the ehnrgo of
forgery. He Is accused of passing three
bogur, chocks on unsuspecting people
In thn city, ono for $10 nnd two for $20
each. The marshal soon
liia oyo on
the youn; man and landed him where
tbero Is no market for bogus cheeks,
llo will probably bo returned to Trinidad nt onco.
This nftcrnoon O'Neal refused to
to that plnco with requisition
papers, so he is still held In jnll hero
until the Colorado officers can secure
the necessary pnpers.
The cause of this young mnn's down
full Is tho usual ono of "womnn In tho
case," nnd to satisfy her demands for
money ho resorted to the forgery method. Las Vegas Record.

d

North Dakota Extension.
St. Paul, Dec. 11. Gen. W. D. Wnsh-burn'- s
road, tho Bismarck, Washburn
&GreatFalls probably will bo extended
farther north In tho spring. This will
mean n grentor development of tho
rich ngrlculturo district In North Dako.
ta, as well as tho opening up or new
lignlto coal mines In that section or tho
state that promise to be ns productive
as tho mines now operating In tho vicinity of Wilton, N. D., where, it Is
claimed, that In one qunrter section of
land nlono there arc 3,000,000 tons of
lignlto In sight.
Just how far north tho line will bo
extended has not been determined, but
It will extend far enough to open up
n territory which Is conceded to be
us good ror agricultural purposes an
any In North Dakota, and with tho
combination or coal and agriculture
tiie future for any road extending Into
that section, it Ih claimed, is assured.

Another Dairyman's
Editors Dnlly Citizen.

Views.

Albuquerque, N. M December 11.
Tho Journal-Democra- t
of tho 10th
Inst., in nn editorial entitled "Very
Had Logic," attempts to ridicule Mr.
Albers' views of the milk ordinance as
given In tho snme paper of a previous
Issue. Mr. Albers did not glvo as a
reason that small dairies should pay
moro per cow because the larger ones
were nt grcnter exponse. He merely
stated a fact aB It oxlsts, and plainly
said that tho dairymen object to
pnylng for the work dono by the one
cow men. The cause of tho stool trust
and tho Albiiqucrquo foundry Ih not at
all In point. Tho Tacts simply arc
tbnt a certain amount or work, Incurring a certain fixed expense, Is dono,
not ror each cow In tho land, but for
each dairy, regardless of whether
thero Is ono cow or twenty In such
dairy, nnd tho present ordlnnnco re
quires the man who sells tho milk from
ono cow to pay $1.50 per year for hav
lng Inspections mndc which will cost
tho city Just the same amount per year
nt' tho Inspections mado ror tho twen
t." cow mnn, nnd for which he pnyB $30
per annum. Perhaps this Is Justice!
Or does tho Journal-Democra- t
expect
tho ordinance to be n dead letter as
far as one cow dairies are concerned.
ANOTHER DAIRYMAN.
Rev. Foulks Heard From.
Rev. W. E. Foulks, formerly pastor
of tho Highland MethodlBt church,
later of tho Methodist Episcopal
church at Gallup, but now pastor at
Alpine. Tcxns, In a letter to Tho Cltl
zen, writes ns follows:
"Wo nro doing nicely here, all en
Joying splendid health. Havo hnd two
snows since the first of December,
which rojolces the stockmen. Country
Is In better condition than In years
past. My father nrrived from Ken
tucky on tho 4th for a visit of n few
weeks with ub. Wo havo not forgotten
our Now Mexican friends.
'"With best wishes for tho season
and New Year, remain, youra truly,
W. E. FOULKS.
The many friends of Rev. Foulks in
this city will bo glad to learn of his
success In tho now field of labor.
Card of Thanks.
wish to express my sincere appreciation nnd henrtfelt thanks to tho
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and
the many kind frlonds for their help
and sympathy In my grent trouble
tho death or my deer husband, Ralph
Hill.
MRS. RALPH HILL.
I

tho leading lawyer of New Mexico.
W. K. Bttcr went to Topeka at the
tlmo Mr Hurley was made general superintendent or tho Santa Fe. Ho waa
associated with Mr. Hurley In the
snrna capacity when the latter waa
general wupcrlntendent nt La Junta,
Colo.
During Mr fitter's absence, his place
In Mr. Hurley's offlco la taken by W. Y.
illnck, formerly or Pueblo, Colo.
New Officers.
The
Benevolent society, nt its annual meeting, elected
the following named officers for tho

ensuing year:
President Mrs. Genglna Edwards,
Vlco President Mrs. Alfred Grans
fold.

Secretary
Trensurer

Mrs. Mnmlu Cams.
Mrs. Kcnrn.
Collector Miss Blanche Reed.
Mombern or others can pay Miss
Reed duos or money, and they will bo
duly accredited.
Directors Reelected.
Topeka, Kos
Dec. 11. President
Bdwnrd P. Ripley, of Chicago; Victor
Morawetz. genorn counsel, nnd C. S.
Glced, ot Topekn, were tho only directors present nt tho annunl meeting of
Santa Fo stockholders thin afternoon.
Nothing of Importance wns transacted,
save the ratification of tho purchnEO of
n number of branches tho past year.
Howell Jones, of Topeka; Byron L.
Smith, of Chlcngo; Charles Steel. Now
York, and E. P. Ripley, of Chicago,
whoso terms as directors oxplred.woro
Noted Men at Banquet.
Now York, Dec. 1. Many men of
note will gather about tho festal board,
nt tho Hotel Manhattan tonight at tho
annunl dinner or tho Union College
Alumni association. Andrew Cnrneglo

has accepted an Invitation to be present nnd the speakers will Include President Rnymond, or Union university;
former Ftjstmnster General Charles
Emory Smith, former United States
Senator Warner Miller, J. Bloat Fas-seand the Rov. Sheldon Jackson, of
Alasks.
tt

Wooster's New Buildings.
Woostcr, Ohio, Dec. 11. Tho now
1 uildlngs
of the University of Woostei
wero formally dedicated today with
exercises attended by the students, rnculty, nlumnl and many
friends of tho Institution, Tho new
structures, which are commodious and
well equipped for educational purposes
replace the old buildings of the university which wero destroyed by fire
ono year ago today. Tho good fortune
of the university In being able to obtain a new and suitable homo In such
a short timo Is duo to tho magnlficcnco
of Andrew Carnegie, Louis Severance,
or Cleveland, and othor friends of the
Institution who contributed liberally
for Its reconstruction.
Colorado Election Case.
Denver, Dec. 11. Thero wns another
battlo this morning over the state returning board counting tho vote for
representative In Snn Juan county.
Cooper, republican nominee, secured,
mandamus In tho district court direct,
lng Uio state board of canvassers to
count the returns favorable to him. A
motion to dismiss wan denied and tho
bonrd nppenled to the court of appeals.
Tho matter is very Important as the
chnnge ot a few votes in the legislature may affect the election of United

States senator.
Off On

4

a Year's Cruise.

Now York. Dee. 11.
Equipped for
year's cruise the magnificent steam
yacht Niagara left tho New York
club anchorage today with Mr. and
Mrs. Gould and a party of friends
Tho Itinerary Includes a trip
to Bermuda, hence ncross to Madera
and Gibraltar and along the Northern
coast of Africa toching at various

u

ports until Alexandria Ib reached. The
party will also go down the Nile and
visit tho Holy Land on the return trip.

Pacific Mail's New Shin.
New York. Doc. 11. The magall
cent new steamship Siberia of the Pa
el fie Mall StcnmMilp company sailed
from New York today tor Sn Francisco, The Siberia was recently completed at Newport News and is one of
tho largest ships ever built In thhi
country. Sho Ih a sister Bhlp to tho
Koren, which recently established a
now record for n fast run across the
Pacific. Cnpt. J. T. Smith expectB the,
Siberia to make the trip to San Francisco by way of tho Horn In thlrty-aldnys. She will then go Into service between Snn Francisco, Honolulu, Japan,
China nnd the Philippines.
x

Army's $2,000,000 Order.

Washington, Dec. 11 Uncle 8am in
preparing to buy now clothes for hw
bojR In blue. In order to provide the
soldiers with new outfits from head to

toe ho Is obliged to co down Int.-- . hi
pocket to tho extent of about $2,500,-00Bids for furnishing this large
amount of goods to tho armv will ha
opened today by the quartermaster la
.nv ork. Philadelphia. Hnstna and
Chicago. Somo of the Items for which
proposals aro Invited are 350.000 varda
of olivo gray covert cloth, 185,099
yards or drab serge, 1,200,000 dull
bronze coat buttons. 30.000 nali-nt
buckskin gloves, 30,500 pairs ot eajf- bkiii slices, and 50,000 canton Sejinel

0.

a

drawers.
Etter Married.
Etter, chief clerk to aencrnl
J. Gould, of Now York, was mm aaaua.
Superintendent J. E. Hurley, of tho lng character,
who
aa tk.
"
"
Fe,
Santa
passed through tho city this BirceiB last evening. anneaMd
"A
Bk
morning, accompanied by his brldo of flllM Ik.IiiUm I
n .... a
a day, on route fur a tour or tho coast. Car," was
the beautiful en sssng far
Mrs. Etter was formerly Miss Locklo the dreamy visiter, hut.
Fort, of Las Vegas. Tho wedding oc story was not of n nature to
curred at tho bride's homo last night. Inquisitive wtbHe of tha i
Miss Fort is the daughter of Cant. most fortunately wekis is,
L. C. Fort, of Las Vegas. He Is one of dream
materialised.
W. K.

Eczema. Psoriasis, Salt

per day In children. Tho "misery ln tho throat"
lollovmnkors will got
PISTOLS AND DEATH.
American money or In Mexican silver 1b diphtheria nnd It Is understood there
nt tho nverngo rate of exchange for the nro many enses nmoug tho Indians In The Windsor Hotel, Socorro, the Scene
of a Desperate and Fatal Shooting
month In which they work. This Is nn thnt vicinity.
A. J. Fischer, chairman of tho health
Affray Tragic End of an Old Quarentirely new dopnrturo to Moxlcnn
railroading nnd wns enused by tho fact committee of tho city council, hnB do- rel.
class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions that
Belong to
Americana could not bo hold at dared nn ofllclal quarantine ngnlnst
thnt
Tho Citizen published, tho other day, cause morethat
Cisco, but formerly of this city, nnd
genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
LAS VEGAS LOCALS.
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applies
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rntea.
advnnco
Tho
tho
provnHnn
IblefonBo
on
of
tho
account
brief
account of tho shooting nnd
dnughtor-ln-lnof Dr. and .Mrs. W. 8. only to Americans.
lenco of diphtheria there. All citizens killing of David Haen by City Mnrshnl diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
Mr. Purdy wns
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination art
Piano for Harroun, of Santn
Death from Diphtheria
of Siintn Fo nro warned ngnlnst going Felipo Hncn, tho crime bolng commitan old resident of Chlcngo, nn
taken up by the blood, saturating the system with ncid poisons and fluids
Coughs, Colds, and Constipation.
High School Bell Writes a Letter.
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full pnrtlculnrs thnt ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an indeof public works and nt Ills
l'cw pcoplo realize when taking will bo required to leuvo town nt onco of tho
From tuo Record
trngedy nro hero reproduced scribable itching and burning, and
x
Enrlquo Marcs pnssed the cxnmlnn-tlo- n death wns tho nocrotnry nnd trensutor cough medlclno other thnn Foley's or bo locked up nnd fumlgntcd,
oherfullr sndor j your 8. 8. a.
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. Indian corro began In front of tho W dsor the skin tender and rnw. The effect jy rslteved.
Jtlto Snlado.
1HI..-JI313 W. Central St., Wichita, Xaa.
mi; Liini;n ill .n... hotel Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock of the poison mny cause the skin to
n.iiwui,
ill
on Its first page, on December opiates is safe and sure and will not
CnrdH nro out announcing tlio mnr-rlng, ()thor ,fiuIltP8 nl Snn
(htrft
on
and ended
tho stalrwa Insldo the crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; ngain the eruptions may
of Miss Alice Kochle, the popular I, prints nn excellent likeness of the constipate. Alvnrndo Phnrmncy.
fon8()
,)efll hotel when David llacn foil dead nt the consist of innumerable blackheads nnd pimples- - or hnrd, red bumps upon
A Jarge qunnt,y of
milliner nt Weld's, nnd A. 0. Potter, deceased.
'nntl-toxlhas also been r.crured nnd Is feet of the stnlrs, pierced with two the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
Tho grlovanco committee of tho Pro- on ChrlRttnnH eve, nt the homo of this
a
proving vr-- y successful In trent.n ; the td tol hnlls fired by City Mnrshnl
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide Jor a time the glaring
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lations, antidotes the Uric nnd other ncids, nnd
This deadly nffnlr created some ex
holding secret sessions In Wilkes- - '"B reported from Sn:i lUc oas
then pare It down as closely ns posDutnn, of Mnreno. N. M., nged 15, died
restores the blood to its wonted purity, nnd stimulates
citement In tho city, but no surprise.
Pa., for several days nnd It Is Snr.tn Fe Now Mexican.
on the west side of diphtheria. The sibly without drnwlng too ulood nnd
I Just such nn event hns been confident
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuripresentwage
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Ln Sttllo Instltuto when stricken with
Kvorythlng Is In tho anme v.hcn it np0 Whcn tho man now dend and two relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
nppllcntlon.
A corn plnst-o- r
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each
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the orend olsense.
Rcoort From the Reform School, iconics to VWttn unzei univo. L. L. 0t ,u trMuU foil utmii Cltv Mnrshnl purifier. It contains nc Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.
should bo worn for n few dnys, to
Despite tho hnd crops of the past
o. oi tim-nsoWrite tts about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
uncovered, unci In one of the saloons of tho city
O. Gluck. superintendent, Prunty- J.
"iu .v -- ago,
year, tho native population will faro protect It from tho shoe. As n general town. W. Vn.. writes: "After trying
to mnUo n salve rnd bent him over tho head with a We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
how
'oara
much better this winter thnn wns ex- liniment for sprains, bruises, lameness nil of tho ndvertlscd cough medicines from Witch Hnscl that Is n cpecillc for heavy cano and other weapons so se- free to all who wish it. TUX SWIFT SFKCIFIC CO.. Atlanta.
Oa.
pected. Several Inrgo tie contrnctR nnd rheumatism, Pnlu Halm Is
wo hnvo decided to uso Foley's Honey 1'Hcs. For blind, bleeding, Itching and verely as to send him to bed for sov-orby
druggists.
all
For
sale
hnvo been let lately, nnd every mnn or
J. M. Gonzales, d.; Valencln, Solomon
days.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
nnd Tnr exclusively In the West Vlr-- 1 protruding pliee. rozemn, cuts, burns,
o
hoy who enn swlnu nn nx Is ln doinnnd.
nzid r.:l lin dhioasca DoWltt's
I. una, r.
glnln Hoform school. I find it the most
As nearly as can be ascertained
Santa Fe Veterans.
Mllnor
Governor Otero appointed
Tho contractors nro finding much
At tho rgulnr meeting of Car'.oton effective nnd absolutely harmless." Snlvo has no equal. Thlo haa given from many conflicting roports the
trouble ln getting enough men to sup- post, (5. A. H., Santa Fe, on Saturday Alvnrndo Phnrmncy.
rise to numerous worthless counter- facts of the affair Wednesday evening Iludolph, of ltevuelto, Guadalupe counProbate Clerks.
ty, and I. L. Analla, of Lincoln, Lincoln
ply their contracts.
Ask for DoWltt's tho genuine. aro about as follows:
feits.
The probate dorks chosen at tho reo
evening, the following
Ulcers, who
The Southern Pacific company, it is J. H. O'ltlelly & Co. 11. II. llrlggs &
Miss Paulltn Znmora suffered from will be Installed at tho flrst meeting in
cent election wero: Bernalillo, James
The marshal entered the Windsor county, notaries public.
nn accident that may causa her the January, wore elected. Post com- - nnnounced, will replace tho rails nn Co.
A. Summers, r.; Chaves, F. P. Gayle,
bar room nnd David Baca entered tho
Granted.
Pension
d.; Colfnx, Joseph Brackett, r.; Dunn
loss of nn eyu, Slio was breaking n mnnder, John H. McFlc. sonlor vico tho main lino between Portlnnd, Ora.,
office nt about tho same time. The latOriginal
Sandoval,
Antonio
Santa
Ultimatum with Venezuela.
Ann, Isldro Armljo, r.j Kddy, W. R.
board for kindling, when n pleco flew commander, John C. Hull; Junior vice nnd San Francisco with henvy steel
was seen to look through tho win- Fe, U per month,
ter
London, Dee. i). One of tho largest dow In tho partition between tho two
up nnd struck her In tho left eye, nnd commander, Dnvld P. Demurest; quar- during the coming year. The steamOwen, d.; Grant, W. B. Wnlton, d.;
Guadalupe. M Baca, d.; Lincoln, Lesthe attending physician expressed tho termaster, Charles Wagner; chaplain, ship. Norman Isles, sailed from Ant- creditors of Venezuela Informed n rooms as though Intently In search of
A Million Voice,
werp November 30 with a cargo of representative of tho Associated Press somebody nnd then to go out pistol In
opinion that she would very likely loso Jncob Woltmer; surgeon, B. F.
Could hardly express the thanks of lie Kills, d.; Lunn. U. Y. McKoyos, r.;
for Portland and during Decem- tho ultinintums of Great Britain and hnnd nl tho front door. A moment Inter lomcr Hall, of West Point, in. Lis McKlnlcy, F. W. Meyers, r.; Morn, K.
rails
Kruni-pegethe uso of that member.
l;
ofllcer of tho day. lid ward
hours limit the two men met on tho walk In front ten why: A severe cold hnd settled H. Blernbnum. r,; Otero, W. K. Stnl-kuand January five moro stenmcrs Germany had seventy-twotllcer of the guard, Levi Miller; ber
From tho Optic.
will follow, tho six enrgoes approxi- and therefore will expire on Wednes- of the hotel and the fusllade began. on his lungs, canning n most obstinate
!.; Rlo Arrllin, B. C. Hernundez,
encampdelegates
to
department
the
day. Tho foreign otllcer, while not de- Dccensed then ran into nud through cough. Several physicians snld he hnd r.; Snn Junn, Joseph Prowltt. d.; Snn
C. D. Boucher, tho grocer, has been
mating
30.000 tons.
conflr.e-nying tho correctness of this stateto his bed, threatened with ment, W. S. Fletcher. K. F. Hobart;
nnd stnrtod up stairs, closely consumption, but could not help him Miguel, Apolonlo Senn, d.; Snntn Fo,
alternates, William nolandor and John
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr positively ment. Intimated tonight thnt the period tho ofUco by
dendiy pneumonia.
fr.llowed
the mnrshnl using his pis- When nil thought ho was doomed ho Celso l.opez, r.; Sierra, Thomnn C.
C. Hull.
cures nil throat and lung diseases. Ite is liable to extension. There nre IndiOf the force emplopd nt tho
opportunity offorod.
ns
ns
fast
tol
icgnn to use Dr. King's Now Discovery Hall, r.; Socorro, BoIcbIo A. Pino, d.;
fuse substitutes. Alvarado Pharmncy. cations of a possible settlement though
restaurant t.ireo nro
COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILDREN
seemed to show that the for consumption nnd writes: "It com- Tnos, Tomns M. y GonznlcB, r.; Union,
a of the navy
Changes in Daltfmoro k Ohio oftic-liti- s apparently nothing definite has yet victim turned to run up stnirs. when pletely cured me nnd snved my life. I Reyes Martinez, r.; Valencia, Demetrlo
V- Wnltcr Purvlance, formerly of Recommendation of a Well Known
tho fntnl shot entered his right side, now weigh 227 lbs." It's positively Dnllojos, r.
are announced to take effect as been decided.
Chicago Physician.
Spjlnsfleld, II!., who passed a very
ranged upward to a vltnl spot, nnd he guaranteed for coughs, colds and lung
Hale, assistant to
follows:
Arthur
Dyspepsia
Kodol
Cure.
I use nnd proscrlbo
Chnmberlnln's General manager, general superintendcreditable examination before mo terPrice COc nnd $1.00. Trlnl
Digests all classes of food, tones nnd fell dend nt the feet of his slayer. The troubles.
ritorial board of health at Santa Fe, Cough Hemcdy for almost nil obstinate ent of transportation, vice J. C. Stuart,
mnrshnl escaped with a pistol tide In ottlcs free nt nil druggists.
strengthens
digestive
nnd
stomach
the
nnd has been granted n license
to constricted coughs, with direct results. who resigns to go Into nnothcr busihis lint and a powder hum on hid
o
pra tlce ns n jihyslclnn in Now Mexico, I prescribo It to children of nil nges. ness. L. J. Hass, general superintend- organs. Cures dyspepsia, indigestion, fnce.
Territorial Funds.
U on every lo nt the Rcnulno
Thin
tomnch
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makes
rich
red
nnd
glad
Am
It
to
to
nil
in
recommend
likely
will
locnto ln tula city.
T-Torrltoriul Treasurer J. H. Vnughn Laxative Bromo-Qninin- e
ent at Pittsburg, will succeed Mr. Halo iluod, health and strength. Kodol re- - Just how ninny shots were fired In
At the regular monthly meeting of need nnd seeking relief from colds and I. O. Hawn, general superintendnffnlr ennnot bo told. Thero wore received from Mnrtln Lohman, treas- tnu remedy that rnrro n
the
In
ine day
purifies,
wornout
uillds
tissues,
stren probably no less thnn eight. Tho office urer nnd collector of Donn Ann county,
tho city school board It wns decided to nnd cough-- nnd bronchial nflllcttons. ent of the Baltimore & Ohio SouthSANTA FE NOTES.
nnd snfc In tho hands western nt Cincinnati, will assume tho gthens nnd sweetens tho stomach. Gov. door of tho hotel bears the marks of 1.1S8, tuxes for 1901; 5,84(i, tnxes for
purchase a piano for tnc high school It Is
of W. Vn., snys: I three, ono penetrated tho wall of tho 1902.
at n cost not to exceed $259, n number of the most unprofessional. A univer- duties of general superintendent nt . W. Atkinson,
Mr. A. R. Gibson III
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ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICE
Held

order;
Mr. Dryan's Address.

"An enmest cry comes from the dim
past If a man die, shnll ho live
again?'
"Llfo and death death and life.
"Scarcely for our raco hnd llfo begun, when death forced the question of
another life. Beside the graves of
loved ones, the (lowers of Immortality
liloomed

s

at Colombo Hall Yesterday Afternoon

The Elks' nnnunl iiicniorlnl services
wore largely attended yesterday afternoon nt Colombo hall, The tribute
which the organization payed to their
departed brethren woh very Imprcs-bIvo- .
Tho program was of unusual
merit. Kxaltod Ruler, Dr. John K.
Pcaree, the presiding officer filled that
position In n cointnondnblo manner.
Tho opening hymn, "Nearer My God
to Thee," Minn by the entire audience
wuh followed by the rendering of
"llemembor Now Thy Creator" by tho
Apollo mnle quartette, Messrs. Hunt,
Dell, Billiard and Burg.
An Invocation wiib pronounced by
Itnbbl Kaplnn, which wuh appropriate
for thu solemn occasion.
"The Lord Is My Light" wns sang
exceedingly well by I'rof. John Doug
Inn Walker.
A pleasing number on the well selected musical program was thu singing of Mlsb Maud Summers. Her beautiful soprano voice always pleases. A
Hlli;ht sore throat spoiled the richness
of her tones, yet nevertheless her singing of "Lend Kindly Light" wns highly
appreciated. Miss Summers appeared
again In u duct with Professor Wnlker,
11. W, I). Dryad was Introduced
ns
eulogist. Tho following address wns
delivered with eloquence and earnestness that was very Impressing and expressed tho noblo Bwitlments of the

Bridges of hope am! longing

sprang outward to span the abyss that
seemed to have engulfed the departed.
Love went with the lost ones and built
Memory
for them abodes of bliss.
cherished them and Impelled the expectation of reunion.
With the ages
these feelings grew until belief In Immortality beenrno fixed and well nigh
universal.
"As with the raco so shou'd It bo

with thu Individual; rs (lie's shadows
meet eternity's day, with parents,
brothers, hlsters, dear ones, waiting
greeting, thoughts, hopes and aspirations turn from sublunary things to fix
themselves upon the supernal glories
of the life eternal.
"While belief in immortality springs
naturally from Die humnn mind, the
Exalted Holer of tho Universe, in the
Illltlo, the Hook of Law, hnB revealed
the wondrous truth for the guldnuce,
Inspiration nud comfort of his children.
Tho Eternal Father dwells In us and
we, pnrtnltcrs of His nature, cannot
but rejoice In the hope of an Immortality with Him.
" 'It must bo so Pluto thou reaaonest
well,
Klsu whence this pleasing hope, this
fond desire,
This longing after immortality?
Or whence this secret dread and In- ward horror,
Of falling into nought? Why shrinks
tho soul
Pack otr herself, ant' star ties at de-

struction?

TIs the divinity tnnt stirs within us;
Tis Heaven Itself that points out an
hereafter

And Intimates eternity to man.'
"We see about us, constantly, tho
planting of seeds whose fruitage can
only be In eternity. Our souls are
stirred by wrongs which cannot be
righted this sido of the grave. We bow
before virtue and worth that must go
unrewarded If death ends all. As wo
watch thu ceaseless procession of human beings, who are horn, reproduce
their kind, live a brief period and then
aro resolved to earth, confusion and
dismay confront us, It we deny the life
beyond.
"The love of fame so general and
so strong a strliu'ng fcaturo of tho
noblest minds bespeaks the desire for

Immortality.
"The physical forces of man exhaust
themselves. They reach their limit.
There comes a time when tho machinery Is worn out. nut how often a
man, weak and decrepit In body, from
years of toll and struggle, has his mental faculties unimpaired and his soul
fairly rioting In vigorous life.
"The mind of man, In Its keen questionings, In its love of truth, In Its
struggles for greater freedom, In Its
insatiable thirst for knowledge, Is
hampered by tho weakness and weariness of its clay tenement It can roach
Its maturity only during tno ceaseless
brcs of eternity.
"The wondrous capacities of tho soul
its Immaterial life, Its passions and
sentiments, Its constant progress In de
velopment, its keen Insight, Its unfath
omahlo depths, its apprehension of
things outsldo tho province of tho
senses, its ceaseless struggles as
though encaged, Its longings and aspi
rationsall demand an Immortality,
"Hiikuii llfo is too short, for the
proper and complete expansion of
either thu mental or tho spiritual natures, is It not reasonable to conclude
that they were designed by their
Maker, to grow and develop Into all
the possible fullness of their potentialities?
" "Twaa clear to him as was hlu own
existence,
In which he felt tho fact persoulled,
That man himself was for this world
too mlchty,
Foeseaslag ewers which could sot
rip 6ft lMr9.
But asked talalty to bring thorn forth,

And find employ for their unbounded
scope.'
"My brothers this Is our annual
memorial day. Albuquerque lodge, No.
Mil, has not during the year been visited by denth. Our brothers In other
lodges have not been no fortunate. We
sympathize with them today in their
nflllction.
"Wo extend over tho dead as over
the living, the broad muntlo of charity
ns required In '..10 motto of our order
'Tho faults of our brothers wo write
upon the sand, their virtues upon the
tablets of love and memory.'
"Our duty today Is not dono, however, when wo recnll the virtues of our
departed brothers. Oirr thoughts are
directed to death and tho hereafter
that wo may ho stimulated to right
living. Those commendnblo virtues
Justice, charity, brotherly love and
fidelity aro by theso exorcises, Impressed upon our minds not merely for
our approbation, but that they may become Ingrafted In our lives. Llfo and
death, time nml eternity, are the verities we rontrnvlato that we may so
live as tnat the eternity shall be to
ua an ever increasing Joy.
"The reciprocal action of mind and
matter In riot mfllclcntly understood.
We aro learning, however, every day,
something or Ita mysteries. Worthy
actloiiii spiiiig from worthy thoughts,
and worthy thoughts arc the consequents of worliry actions. My brothers It Is the height of folly to expect to
find a purr soul In n debnuched body
or to look for n body to bo perfect If
It contains a debased soul. That man
violates every prlnelplo of development who thinks the soul In eternity
will have attributes mother than those
manifested In time.
"The life nud denth of Nlnus, tho
great Assyrian monarch, Is summed
tip In theso words:
"Nlnus, the Assyrian, had nn ocean
of gold, and other riches more thnn the
sand In the Caspian sen; he never saw
the stars, and perhaps ho nevor desired It; be never stirred up the holy
llro among the mngl; nor touched his
god with the sncred rod according to
the lnws; ho never offered sacrifice,
nor worshipped thu deity, nor ndmlnls-terejustice, nor spnke to tho people.
nor numbered them; but ho wns most
valiant to eat and drink, and having
mingled Ills wines hu threw tho rest
upon the stones. This man is dead,
behold his sepulchre and now hear
whole Nlnus Is. Sometime I wns Nlnus
nud drew thu breath of n living man,
but now am nothing but clay. I havo
nothing but what I did cnt nnd what 1
served to myself, in lust, Is nil my
portion.'
"We all ndmlrc nnd desire moral ex
cellence. Wo will search in vain for a
more promising basis of morality than
the expectation of immortality.
'
riie man who cherishes a tow opinion of thu dignity of his nature will
act along that level. If, however, he
regards himself as of regal birth nml
princely endowments, as n child of
God an dan heir of Immortality, every
thought nnd deed will be purified nnd
energized by tho vitality of a lofty
purpose nnd a high endeavor.
"My brothers, how Is It possible for
ono to elevate his thoughts, purposes
nud nlmn to the truly noble, great and
beautiful, who believes that after a
brief appcarnnco on tho stage of this
world, ho is to sink into oblivion arid
to lose his consciousness forever?
"The problems of llfo confront us.
Tho struggle for existence Is intense.
Tnero Is a maddening ruBh for power
nnd pelf. Pleasures poll upon us. Successes bring not satisfaction. Struggles enervate and tiro us. Injustice
and failure are common experiences.
"We cry out in tho words of tho
prAcher, 'Vanity, vanity, all is vanity.'
"Wo toil up the mountain slope only
to find higher peaks bcyord. When
one achievement Is ours, others more
desirable enlist our energies. Hitman
llfo with all Its Joys and consolations,
has Its chief valuo In tho fact that It Is
a transition stato. It Is the school of
the soul from which it graduates Into
a more perfect and a never ending condition.
"Our order gives ua this lesson today. Let us learn it well let us practice it dally prcparo In time for
d

eternity.

"So live, that when the summons
comes to Join
Tho Innumornhlo
caravan, which
moves
To that mysterious realm, where each

shall take
His chamber

In

tho silent halls of

death,
at
Thou go not, like tho quarry-slavnight,
Scourged to his dungeon, hut, sustained and soothed,
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy
gravo
Llko ono who wraps tho drapery of his
couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant
dreams,' "
The beautiful musical program was
brought to a close by the Apollo Male
quartet, who rendered "Crossing tho
Par," by Holden. There wcro over 150
Elks present in uniform, After tho
closing ode of thu lodgo they filed out
first and marched back to the ball In
double column.
The beautiful teach
ings of the lodge as given at the me
mortal services yesterday were Imprea
slvo to a large number of people who
e

attended.
Miss Mabel

teveas-Hlmo-

e

Tomns Werner, Interpreter to
a regulnr session held in Albuquerque,
other acquisition Is said to havo been
Dyspepsia,
probato court
X
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
25.00 tho county sent of said county, hereby
made by this company. It Is reported
Indigestion
X
designate and order as follows:
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Thnt on Tuesdny, tho 4th day of No
rado & Eastern railroad, which has a
trict attorney, quarter ending
Constipation
right of way from Scranton, Colo,, to
September 30, 1902
1C0. 00 vember, A. D. 1902, commencing at
can ho cured by Denver, nnd thnt plans had been mado
8 n. in. nnd closing nt G p. in, of snld
Special Session Continued.
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day,
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bo
tho
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an
scc.ire. through this road trackago
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with
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tho
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rights
into the union depot at Denver.
m
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have
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30,
This contract and agreement made
tember
150.00
in the county of liernnllllo, territory of
W. P. Warren, assistant to President
tcltlflcd.Try it
nnd entered Into this 11th day of Sep- Pedro J. Martin, salary, janiNow Moxlco, nt which election can- and be con- W. 11. Leeds, of the Hock Island, Is
tember, A. 1). 1902, by and between the
tor court house and coristnblo
vinced.
dldntea shall bo voted for by the legnow In Denver, nnd his visit there Is
Klectrlc Light company of Albuquerfees, $3.00
138.00 ally qualified electors In each precinct
Our
1903
believed to have some connection with
que, n corporation duly organized un- Roman Hacn, repairing Pena
is n w tho now deal. The fact that application
for tho following olliccs
der tho laws of tho territory of Now
brldgo
Hlnnca
25.00
A delegate to tho congress of the
4S renu v- - "ci a uas Just been made by tho Colorado &
Mexico, with its principal place of ITmlllo do In O, constable fees.
COO
r eopy from your Eastern for an extension of tho fran
United
States.
business In tho city of Albuquerque, Daniel Romero, nsslstnnt Jani
ilp'KgiM.. It Is
leg- territorial
for
members
Two
the
chise Is n clrciimstnnco said to bo
free.
Now Mexico, party of the first part,
tor, September 8 to Septemone
liernnllllo
for
council,
Ihlntivo
closely relntcd with Mr. Warren's
and tho county of Pcrnnllllo, a body
ber 30, 1U02
30.00 county nnd ono for Pcrnnllllo and Mc- - large party of surveyors has been pine-e- d
trip.
corporate and politic, created so un- Emlllo do la O, constable fees.
7.00 Klnloy counties.
hi the field between Walsonbitrg
If the application Is favorably acted
der and by virtue of tho laws of tho Jose L. Durlr.H, holding Inquest
Two members for tho legislative nnd Pueblo and Ih supposed to bo sur- upon tho Rock Island Ib snld to have
territory of New Mexico, party of the
on body of Miguel Solas....
0.00 bouse.
veying tho lino of tho Denver & Rio other plnriR In view which will glvo
second part,
C. D. Murphy, Interpreter trlni
Ono member for tho loglBlntlvc Grande, which is to bo diverted from tho road direct trackage rights Into
Wltnesscth Thnt tho said party of
of Territory vs. K. Lopez...
1.50 Iioubo for the counties of liernnllllo eight to ten mites to tho north. This
thu Denver union depot, terminal
tho first part for and In consideration Jesus Romero, supplies for
will place theso lands within two or yards, nnd n right of way which will
nnd McKlnloy.
of tho payment hereinafter mentioned,
county court housu and Jnll.
3.75
Ono probnto judgo.
three miles of tho now main Hup.
permit the compnny to opcrc.to Its
nnd the covenants and agreements Klrst National Rank of Albu
Ono clerk of tho probnto court.
hereinafter named, to be kept and
querque, part payment on
Murdoch's Hlood Hitters gives a man lines Into Denver by tho construction
Two member? it tho board ot coun
by tho party of the second
money advnnccd for recovern
head, an active brain, n strong, of n track from Llmon Junction to
clear
ty commissioners.
part, to furnish and supply for the
ing Corrnles brldgo
vigorous
body mak03 him fit for tho Scranton. The Rock Island nt present
50.00
Ono school superintendent.
period of ton (10) years from the first Hughe & McCrelght. publish
enters Denver on leased tracks of tbo
battle of life.
Ono sheriff.
Union Pacific.
day of October, A. I). I!I02. all electric
ing tnx list, county commisOne nsBOSBor.
light used, required or needed for the
Scconil Vice President Robt. Math-era- ,
sioners proceedings, assesscollec
PAY FOR THE "BRUIT.'
One trcosuror and
purpose of lighting the Hernallllo
of tlin Rock Island, who has been
or's notices, announcements
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county court house and nil the rooms
In
touring
Mexico,
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will
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arrive
school superintendent nnd
Ono county surveyor.
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tomorrow, evening. He comes for the New Story on the Railway Claims DeJob printing for qunrter .... 510.45
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partment.
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river
Jnll, both of snld public buildings be- r. A. Harris, pnrt payment of
cxpres purpose of viewing the local
In witness whereof. 1 have this 0th Santa l'e buildings.
claim
department
Tho
of the railing now locnted In Obi Albuquerque,
Judgment ngnlnst cotintyconi-rnlRsloner- s
day of October, A. D. 1902. at Albu
road compunles receive many queer
county of Pernalllllo, and territory of
175.00 querque, N. M affixed m hand and tho
Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Thorn-n- communications
In tho cour&o of a
Now Mexico, at nnd for the price of 15 Mhuqucrquo Pinning Mills comscnl of tho board of county commisOil. Perfectly safe. Nev- yenr, snyo a Texas exchange. Tho folEelectrlc
cents per kilowatt hour.
pany, lumber nnd labor fursioners.
or falls. At nny drug store.
lowing ono wns received by one of tho
And the said party of the second
nished In repairing court
o
Adjourned to meet at tho call of the
big
railway corporations operating in
part hereby agrees and binds Itself to
CO
house
KranelK R. Krost, eleetrlcnl engin280.
chairman.
pay to the said party of tho first part W. II. Hnlin, coal for Jail, quar
stato, a few days ngo, ond Is reeer for the Snntn Ke, headquarters tills
A. MEIRA,
E.
produced verbatim ct, literatim, as folIts successors or tiBBlgns, tho sum of
ter ending September 30,
Topeka,
nt
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mado
vls.t
Chairman Hoard of County Commis
lows:
IB cents per kilowatt hour, for nny nnd
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37.10
to Needles tho other day for tho
sioners.
all lights which may be necessary, re- Eplmerio Tnfoya, river com
"dear sir: in regard to my 2 year
inspecting
appliances
of
electrical
Attest:
quired or needed, or used for the purold heffer witch wns struck by ono of
quarter ending
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company.
for
the
J. A. SUMMERS,
pose of lighting tlie snld county court
your engines nud nocked In to tho
Scptei'ber 30. 1002
9.00
Clerk.
Urldge or bctwlct tho Bridge nnd tho
house nnd county Jnll and the rooms Krnnclsco Gnhahlon, river com
Itching piles? Nover mind If
nnd olliccs therein, payment for nil
have failed to cure yon. Try Hutment on tho 23 day of Aug. 1902,
qunrter ending
missioner,
Sixty
over
Years.
For
lights so used in snld public buildings
No fnlluro there. the See Ross was notlfyed of it and tha
Doan's Ointment.
September 30, 1902
An old nnd well tried remedy.
9.00
mentioned to he paid for by the snld Kranclsco Onnzalcs, river com
went nnd dumped tho Rrult over tho
Mrs. Wlnslrw'B Sootntng Syrup has 50 cents, at any drug store.
party of tho second pnrt by warrant or
been used for over alxty years by
Hutment In to thu Creek, the Bruit
qunrter ending
missioner,
Conductor Gnus, who was discharg was hurt worse than tno Sec Boss
ot mothers for their children
wnrrnnts urnwn upon the general counSeptember 30, 1902
9.00 millions
whtlo teethinrr with perfect success. ed several months ngo on account of n tought.
ty fund, nnd which said pnymont for Rafael Chaves, river commis
It soothes tho child, soften tho gums, runaway down tho mountnln, has been
the electric lights so used ns aforesaid
"I doctcrcd nud llnamentcd and fed
sioner quarter ending Sepallays
oil pain, cures wind colic, and notified of his reinstatement In tho
say,
Is
to
be
quarterly,
shall
made
that
tember 30, 1902
9.00 Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea, Ib servlco of tho Snntn Ke compnny nt nnd watered the Bruit for twenty eight
payment shnll be made for all lights 15. to. Sandoval, burial of three
days and then drug hor off ded. with
pleasant tc tho taste. Sold by drug- Las Vegas.
used at the end of each qunrter, durall my work she went down hill.
paupers
30.00 gists In every part of tho world.
ing the term of this contract.
Twonty-flvcentB a bottle. Its value
"The Joint writer all ran out of Both
Vlcento K. Armljo, constnblo
Every family should have Ub house
Ib incalculable. He suro and nsk for
It Is further understood and ngreed
fees
4.75 Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, ana hold medicine chest and thu first hot-tl- o foro legs and the right fore log tho
that this contract shall he binding up- La Handera Americana, pub
In It should be Dr. Woods' Norway Joint Pones Worked out.
take no other kind.
on the successors nnd assigns of the
lishing delinquent tnx list . . 278.00
"It Is no fun to work with Cow
Pine Syrup.
o
Nature's remedy for
party of the first part hereto.
Cases for the Hospital.
Bruit in that Condlshcn. tha become
John K. Pearce, M. D., county
coughs and cold.
In witness whereof, party of tho first
raw and Inflamed in hot Wether. I
physician,
quarter ending
Harry Connora was sent to tho Al- part has caused tins contract to be exAir. Jacobson, who was formerly turned her from one side to tho other
September 30, 1902
00.00 buqucrqtto hospital Monday night as
ecuted by Its proper officers nnd Its O. W. Strong &. Sons, burial
tho result of an nccldent which befell niannger of the Hnrvoy house at Gal- onco n day Hut all In Vane.
corporate seal to bo afilxed, nnd the
7(3.25 him near HIbbard.
five paupers and hat rack...
"I Cnwled on 2 of my neighbors to
The freight train lup, has been promoted to superintendsaid party of the second pnrt has like- Electric Light company, part
or which ho was working was going ent of the Hnrvoy house on tho line see whnt tha taught About that Bruit,
wise caused the same to be executed
payment wiring court house
uown grnde at tho roto of about thirty between Los Angeles nnd Albuquer- tha snld she can never live. The men
by the chairman of tho board of counwero
. So I had them
and fixtures in Judge's quarnnd
miles an hour, when ho was suddenly que.
ty commissioners of tho county of
ters
to praise the Drult. tha sod she waa
130.00 thrown from it. Ho struck on his
He Found a Cure.
Hernallllo, attested by the recorder of A. Rordcrs, burial of two pau
railway
head nnd shoulders, but fortunntoly
R. H. Koster, 318 Second street, Salt worth $28. So if the
said county of Pcrnnllllo, and the cor
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pay
going
30.00 landed In n pllo of cinders nnd escaped Lako City,
mo
is
to
Co
Cow
for
that
writes: "I havo been bothporate seal to be affixed by virtue of .. J. II. Smith, constable fees.... 8.17 serious Injury.
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for
or
by
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of
duly
board
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S. E. Newcomer, pens, pencils,
Albert Tbomns, who broke his arm twenty ono yenrs, have tried many to hear from you soon."
county commissioners of the county of
writing pnds, etc
4.35 in tho round liouse recently, has been
doctors without relief, but I hove
liernnllllo nt a meeting of said board Water Supply Company.ftve hy- RIO GRANDE BROAD OAUQE.
removed from the Albuquerquo hospit
In Hcrblne. I recommend
a
held on tho ilth dny of September, A.
drnuts nt court house
112.50 al to the hospital at Lob Angeles. Ho found cure
It to all rny
I). 1902.
who aro afflicted Road May Extend to Durango Through
Antonio Jose Garcia, burial of
left Wlnslow for tho latter place Mon- thnt way, andfriends,
Is
curing
It
them, too.
Dated, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Antelope Park and Bear
pauper and Justice of peace
day.
I).
50c nt Cosmopolitan rhannacy.
September 11th. A. D. 1902.
Creek Country.
fees
10.00
D. D. Carter, a posenger hrnkcraan,
Ruppe.
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY OF Harry P. Owens, transcribing
gauge rails on the Den
The
broad
was sent to the Los Angeles hospital
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
ver & Rio Grande railroad havo been
testimony Territory vs. Jesus
Wednesday
morning.
Wlnslow
Mail.
KIT
CARSON'S
SON.
Hy W. H. CHILDERS.
laid to tho city ot Creedo nnd the di
Armljo
11.25
Attest:
Hrewery & Ice
"Harry Duckwoll, aged 25 yearn, Found Dead in His Cabin from Bite of vision superintendent lias Instructed
Southwestern
I). A. MACPI1ERSON,
local train crews between Creedo and
Company, Ico for July, court
to death early yesterday
chocked
a Spider.
Secretary,
Alamosa to tako all the narrow gauge
house
20.50 morning nt his home, In the presence
A dispatch from Santa Monica, Cal
COUNTY OK PEHNALILLO,
cars and engines to Alamosa and put
Albert Knbur, carpet tacks . . .
of his wile nnd child. Ho contracted says:
Hy E. A. Ml ERA,
In their places broad gauge engines
C. A. Hudson, work done in
ago
slight
days
a
a
paid
few
cold
and
Aged
Sam
been
Canton
found
has
Chlarman Honrd County Commission-or- s
court house
70.35 hut little attention to It. Yesterday dead In his hut far up in Snntn Monica and cars. Monday morning tho now
Mutual Automatic Telephono
morning he was seized with n fit of canyon. Ho had been bitten hy a spi- system was substituted for tho old beA. HARSCH,
tween Creedo and Alamosa.
compnny, telophone service
coughing which continued for some der.
Attest:
It is said to bo nn assured fact that
court house, quarter ending
time. His wlfo sont for a physician
was
83 years old and
Carson
about
J. A. SUMMERS.
September 30, 1902
30.00 but before ho could arrive, another claimed to he a son of. thu rcnowed the railroad will be extended from
Recorder.
J W. Malctte, threo cuspidors
coughing spell camo on and Duckwcll scout, "Kit" Corson. Kor many years Creedo through tho Antolopo park
for district clerk's ofTlco
2.25 died from suffocation. St. Louis Globe tho old man had lived at tho head of country to Durango early in the spring.
Regular Session.
Drockmeler & Cox, repairs ot
Democrat,
December 1, 1901." Hal Rustic canyon, with only his horses The route selected is along tho banks
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 6, 1902.
ot the Rio Grande, through the Bear
court house
100.84 lard's Horehound Syrup would have and dogs for company.
The meeting of this board Is contln O. A. Motson & Co., typewriter
up his abode In tho creek country, which has been considsaved
25c, 50c and $1.00 at Cos
him.
taking
Beforo
tied until Wednesday, October 8, hy or
4.80 mopolltan Pharmacy B. Ruppc.
ribbons ,and bands
mountains tho stories aro that Carson ered ono of tho best gold districts la
dcr of Hon. E. A. Mlern, chairman.
S. Benjamin & Co., supplies fur
had a most picturesque career as a pi Colorado.
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 8, 1902.
nished county Jail
It will nlso traverse tho sulphur bed
G4.45
Mayor Charles K. Myers Is In re oneer gold hunter, Indian fighter and
The board met this day in accord' W. L. Trimblo & Co., repairing
country,, which has been In litigation
celpt of a letter from W. W. Turney, ndventurer.
nnce with tho order of tho chairman.
In the courts and contested before the
rond to university
131.50 chairman of queen's ball committee
Present: Hon. E. A. Mtora, chair Rumaldo Montoyn y Apodaca,
Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
slate land board for the last eighteen
El Paso midwinter carnival, in regard
man; Jose L. Miller nnd A. Harsch,
Immediately relievos honrflo, croupy months.
river commissioner quarter
to Albuquerque furnishing a maid of
commissioners, and J. A. Summers,
ending September 30, 1902 . .
9.00 honor to tho queen. Tho letter gives cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
W. M. Smith, right of way agent for
clerk.
Krank A. Hubbell, salary counno information as to what is expected difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
Snntn Ke, and who will buy the
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ty school superintendent for
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rend and approved.
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1001:
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,
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Horehound Syrup tor two In tho city. His headquarters are la
375.00 written for. Mayor Myers expects to Ballard's
Trlnldnd, Colo.
county for the quarter ending Septcm Krnnk A. Hubbell. visit to forty- such Information somo time yenrs, and hove never hod n prepara
receive
E. T. Ishcrwood, if Wlnslow, Is now
her 30, 1902, wero approved and the
G7D.00 tho middle part of tho week. When tion that has given better satisfaction.
five school districts
In Needles acting as storekeeper for
clerk was ordered to draw warrant on Hughes & McCrelght, printing
I
I
notico
bottle,
they
that when sell a
such Is known, then the young lady
tho treasurer In payment of same:
180.00 who Is to havo tho honor Is to bo sc como back for more. 1 can honestly rec- the Santo Ko, tho usual storekeeper,
district court dockets
K. R. Williams, being sick with an atmileage,
E. A. Micro, salary and
Democrat Publishing Company,
ommend It; 25c, 50c and $1.00 at Coslectcd.
tack of typhoid fever.
county commissioner, quartor
publishing of teachers' exam
mopolitan Pharmacy B. Ruppe.
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ending September 30, 1902.. .flTB.OO
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Favorite Family Remedy.
move to thu cast from California. The
MORE EXPANSION.
Joso L. Miller, salary and mllo-agDemocrat Publishing Company,
Krequently accidents occur In the
first train of tho season crop, consistcounty commissioner,
tax notlcos and envelopes.. 15.00 household, which cause burns, cuts,
Rock Island Now Trying to Buy Colo- ing of thirty-twenra, passed through
quarter ending Soptcmber 30,
Tho following accounts for com sprains and bruises; for the uso in
rado & Eastern.
hero Saturday morning.
130.00 mission to nsBOsors were approved:
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such cases, HnManl's Snow Liniment
The policy of expansion Is pursued
Wlnslow round house engine 493 has
Adolph Harsch, salary nnd mileA. Sandoval
hnB for many years been tho constant steadily ny tho present management of gone
back to work after a siege In tha
age, county commissioner,
License assessments for months
family remedy. 25c, 50c and $1.00 at tho Rock Island railway system. An local shops.
quarter ending September 30,
of July, August and SoptcmCosmopolitan Pharmacy. I). Ruppc.
127.00
1902
ber, 1902
$34.50
T. S. Hubboll, sheriff, boarding
4 per cent commission on county
GOULD BUY8 COAL LANDS.
prisoners, month of July,
taxes for months of July, Aug498,00
1902
ust and Septombcr, 1902
90.44 Eighteen Hundred Acres In Huerfano
T. S. Hubboll, sheriff, boarding
County, Colo., Sold to Syndicate.
Territorial purposes, year 1901. 47.85
prisoners, month of August,
It la reported at Wnlsenburg, Colo.,
City of Albuquorquc, year 1901. 30.20
525.00 City schools, year 1901..,
1902
10.50 cn good authority, that H. J. Cross, of
to invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a developed frco milling
T. S. Hubboll, sheriff, boarding
Walsenburg, one ot tho largest Indi
J. M. Sandoval
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on it
prisoners, month of Septem
Territorial purposes, year 1900, 33.71 vidual owners of coal lands in south
672.50 County taxes, years
ber, 1902
42.44 cm Colorado, has sold to tho Gould
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR!
T. S. Hubboll, sheriff, prelimin
Schools, years 1899-19015.22 syndicate coal lands In Huerfano coundevelopment
In
ledgo and a complete
on
tho
mill, with all
aries, month of July. 1902. .. 31.00
The following road supervisors' ty aggregating moro than 1,800 acres.
other necessary macbtnory ready to run.
T. S. llubbell, sheriff, prelimin
Kor soveral days attorneys and experts
bonds wero approved, viz:
The Ozark is not a prospect, but a nilno that has produced. We
aries, month of August, 1902 . 43 , 50
Amado Popez, precinct No. 22, and for tho syndlcato hao been at Walsen
aro placing 100,000 shares ot development stock at Mc per share, capT. S. Hubbell, shorlff, preliminburg preparing detailed reports of
Denccsbao Sanchez, precinct No. 6.
ital stock 1,090,000 shares, (par value II onch), fully paid and
aries, month of September,
Whereas, by law It Is mado the duty their Investigation.
to further dovelop and put tho property on a paying baaw.
1902
Thoro Is no doubt entertained that
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhere as good a shewing
of tho board of county commissioners
T S. Hubboll, sheriff, jailer and
and very little development sold last week to a New Yerk ayadleat
In each of the counties of tho territory the final transfer has been made,
for 1200,000. The Ozark will pay dividend and be wcrth par bwMa at
assistant Jailer, quarter end
Mr. Cross Is ono of tho pioneers In
of Now Moxlco to proclaim an election
six months. This Is the best Investment for the money that has evar
270.00 tc bo held In their respective counties tho coal business and has engineered
ing September, 1902
been offered to the Investing public,
T. S. Hubbell, sheriff, wood for
Bovornl
purposo
large
of voting for candisales of coal lands. Ho
for tho
)a not lose this opportunity. It will never come agalc.
changing
combina
Jail and
dates for tho several county offices owns largo mines at Walsonburg and
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, reference, ato.
10.75 for tho ensuing two ycais at a general in Now Mexico.
tion of vault
address,
lixjtli
T. 8. Hubbell, sheriff, llmo and
purposo.
deal,
TIiIb
election to bo held for that
in conuectloa with tho re
4,50
brushes
And, whereas, The first Tuesday af- cent sale of the Pueblo Flnon Kuel
geforlno Crollott, Interpreter,
ter the Nrst Monday In November Is company's tract ot 2,500 acres, ropre
OZARK GOLD MINING
board of county commission
designated by the law for the holding sents the transfer ot more than $250,'
! MOSCOW,
IDAHO.
COO worth of coal property that will
ers and Justice of peace fees. 27.50 ot said election;
Aad, whereas, The heard of county be developed soon.
J. A. Summers, salary, postage,
275,61 commissioners of Bernalillo county at
express charges, etc
Within the last two or threo days a

sad Mrs.

John Dougku Walker were accompna
lata to the musical program and their
worka waa greatly appreciated.
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bo hnd nnd held on Tuesday, tho 13th
day of Jnnunry, A. I). 1003; said election to bo conducted ih nil Itn parts In
tho sntno tnnnnnr ns prescribed by law
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McCRElOHT. Publishers.
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Subscription Rates.
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Weekly Citizen, per year
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Mixici Ml ArizMi Will Bit in,
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Ing to the Official Record.
The remains of ox Governor W. M.
F Amy nro already burled in the National cemetery, Snntn Fe, having been
removed from tho old Mnsonlc nnd
Odd Fellows cemetery ninny yenrs ago,
The records of the National cemetery
ahow them to lie interred in plot 1U0.
The body in tho nmtnllle coffin which
wns found in tho old cemotery
nnd
which was thought to be his, In therefore tlinl of someone else.

-

-

-

SNOW.

Body of Perfecto Rublo Found on the
RIo Animas.
Pcrfecto Rublo, who Is said to have
leon 101 years old, was caught hi a
anow storm in Sierra county last week
ami died of exposure. His body was
found lying near the road on tho Hlo
Animas, n short distance below Opgen-north'- s
ranch, by n ranchman who notified tho authorities. An Inquest wns
hel'. by Justice of tho Fenco Warren
and a verdict of death from exposure

was rendered.
Joke on Hunters.
A couple of local hunters, whose
names arc known to tho few who know
tho joke, went down to Los Lunns one
day last week in search of sport and
game. They got ti e sport but no
game They hl'cd a lar.n at I.os Lunns
Mho know all nhout t;.c country nnd
where gnmo was plenty. This man
had a horse nnd wncon, and drove tho
hunters down to come imaginary lakes
near Tomo. Tho nan drove away and
left them to walk bnck to town, some
six miles. They failed to niako connections with the plentiful gnme and of
came homo foot sore and dis-

OTHER OPINION

ADVERSE,

spcclnl dispatch from Washington,
C, to the Denver Republican, under

A
D.

arrived

from tho south this morning In a
car and will remain in tho city
until tomorrow. Tho party has been
touring Mexico on pleasure and are oh
their return homo to tho east.
Mr Mather was seen this morning
while, with his pnrty, ho was admiring
tho Interior of the Alvnrado curio
rooms. He was much pleased with
what ho had seen of Albuquerque, and
Intended to take a drive around tho
city this afternoon. When asked about
the relation between the Santa Fo Central and tho Rock Island, Mr. Mather
snld:
"There Is no relation whatever existing between tho two ronds any More
than business friendliness. The rumor
thnt the Rock Islnnd Is bnck of tho
building of the Snnta Fo Central has
no Inundation."
Mr. Mnther mm pnrty will go to
Colorado tomorrow.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

WHILE WE

WARN

prl-vat- o

DilifitK Met ml Smith Sire Nw

ordered
'and directed upon tho receipt of this
proclamation to nssomhlo together at
THE NEW OFFICERS OF W. R, C.
Uinco nnd call such special election In
nccordnnco with this proclamation,
The (iiinunl meeting of tho local designating tho voting plnccs and
members of tho Grand Army of tho Re- Judges of election ns required by law
public and Woman's IloHof Corps wns in enses of general elections; and the
In the Knights of Fythlns hall1 secretary of the territory Is hereby diyesterday, the forme'- meeting In tho rected forthwith to transmit to the
evening and the latter In tho after- Bnld board of commissioners a suffnoon.
icient number of poll books and cerThe election of olllcors for tho en-- tificates of election properly to consuing year wns tho Important business duct tho name. The election hereby
transacted.
ordered to lie held and tho veto to be
The ladles assembled about 2:30 p. canvassed nnd returns nindo as prom and were In session for n couple of vldod by law in cnes of genernl clec
hours. Mrs. E.C. Whltson, who received tlons for members of the legislative assuch honors as president of the corps sembly.
tho past year, was reelected and will
Dono nt tho cxccutlvo oirtco this, the
preside the coming year In tho same 8th dny of December, A. D. 1S02.
capacity.
Witness my linnd and tho great seal
The other officers elected are ns fol- of tho Territory of Now Mexico.
lows:
(S al)
MIGUEL A. OTERO.
Senior Vice President Catherine
lly tho Governor;
Ilarsch.
J. W. RAYNOLD8, Secretary of Now
Junior Vice President Isabella WarMexico,
ner.
MERCHANTS AROUSED.
Treasurer Addle Muggloy.
Chaplain Georglnna Edwards.
Mike Mandell Expresses Himself on
Conductor
Lula Hnwllne,
Statehood.
Guard Martha Whltcomb.
Not alone are the public men taking
Secretary Temperance Whltcomb.
Color Hearers Nc 1, Mary Haync; up tho statehood war, but the mer
No. 2, Jennie Klrklniid; No. 3, Lottie chants nro aroused t.y the injustice at
the hands of tho senators.
Lane; No. 1, Ella Graham.
Mike Mandcll, the Railroad nvenue
clothier,
expressed his sentiments very
The Veterans.
forcibly todny. Ho stnted that If the
Tho grand om men of tho Army of omnibus statehood bill wns defeated,
the Republic met In closed session tho merchants of Now Mo?:ico nnd Ari
about 8 o'clock, the session lasting sev- zona would cnll n mass meeting and
eral hours, and olected tho following adopt resolutions to tho effect that unofllcers:
less the largo eastern merchants urge
Commander
J. W. Edwards.
tho senntors of their respective states
Senior Vice Commandor A. Hnrsch. to encourage tho
ntatohood bill, the
Junior Vlco Commander George merchants of tho territories
will absoHendel.
lutely refuse to buy goods in tho states
Chaplain -- Thomas llarwood.
that opposed tho worthy cause.
Quartermaster A. M. Whltcomb.
Officer of tho Day J. N. Warner.
COMMERCIAL CLUB RECEPTION.
Surgeon Ed ward Johnson.

They Were Interred In the National
Cemetery Many Years Ago Accord

DIED IN THE

O. Osborn, of Cleveland, Ohio,

OF VICTORY

.

ARNY.I

REMAINS OF

elections for members

nlii-tln-

.n."".-Tho county commissioners
!.county
of Union aro hereby

Were Entertained by the Ladies.

$0.00
2.00

CONFIDENT

Into of December S, snys:
Delegates Rodey of Now Mexico and
Smith of Arizona arc positive In stating that the statehood bill will be pass
ed by tho senate when called up for a
vote V .Tuesday. The as.urt that the

reports thnt President Ron. v P. la
analmt ndmlSBlon Is without foundation, but on tho contrniy thnt the prcs
blent Is strongly In favor of having the
clnlms of nil tiiruo territories recog-

THE MILLS' ORCHARD.
In Colfax County Is a Model One of Its

nized.
They aiso deny roports In circulation
thnt the chief Interest of Senntor Quay
In the statehood light Is to hnvo his
business pnrttisr, former Stnte Senator
W. 11. Andrews, of Pennsylvania, now
living In New Mexico, mado one of tho
first United States senators from Now
Mexico, and to have a brother of Senntor Penrose, living In Arizona, mndo
one of the senators from thnt state.
Notwithstanding tho confidence expressed In the result by Messrs. Rodey
nnd Smith, the opinion prevails that
the statehood advocates will not win
nt this session.
Senntor llcvcrldge Is preparing tho
report of the committee on territories
and expects to present It Wednesday.
The opposition of tho committee to the
clnlms of New Mexico and Arizona will
piobably bo based on the fact that n
large percentage of these territories
do not spenk English, and In many of
the courts Interpreters are necossary.
This Is taken to Indicate that tho population Is backward In learning English. It Is llkoly to t;o contested.
The report will probably say also
that tho agricultural resources of Arizona have been so fully developed thnt
a large Increase of peoplo who till the
especially
soil cannot be expected,
since tho nvallnble land Is arid and can
bo redeemed only by costly Irrigation

Kind.

That fruit trees do well oven In
northern Now Mexico nt. a considerable
altitude Is demonstrated by the M. W.
Mills orchard

on tho Cnnndtan

river,

thirty miles from Springer, In Colfax
county. The orchnrd Is situated In the
Mills canyon which, at the point where
the orchard is located, Is over 1000 feet
deep and quite narrow, the sides of the
canyon rising almost perpendicularly
On each side, thus protecting tho orchard. An Irrigation ditch over eight
miles long and coating $50,000, covor
nbout 1,000 ncrcs of cultivated land
nbout 200 of which are planted with
fruit trees. In addition there Is a largo
gnrden In which nre produced melons,
tomntocr, and a large variety of garden
truck. Of tho orchnrd, 100 acres aro In
npples and pears of mur.y vnrietles.not
one of which has been attacked thus
far by blight or by Insects. Poach
trees cover tlfty acres, and cherries
ten ncrcs. Tho npples nnd pears begin ripening nbout July and continuo
until November. Iloth npples and
penrs keep well owing to tho drynaaa
of the climate. The peaches begin to
ripen so thnt the first shipment Is
generally made July t. Thero are over
thirty distinct ripenings of peaches.
Some peaches from the orchard which
have been exhibited, mensure thirteen
Inches In circumference. So far no
enemy to tho peach tins invaded the
orchard except tho white grub lorcr,
which Is easily kept In subjection by
Irrigation. The Morello and Ulgarrea- us begin to ripen In tho middle of May
and picking continues until August.
Apricots begin to ripen about Juno,
continuing through July. Several va
rieties of apricots In the orchard are
of peculiar excellence and nre not
grown anywhere else. Both European
and Japanese varieties of plums and
nil varieties of prunes, covering aiiout
fifteen acres, do splendidly. Quinces,
grape, berries and other small fruits
aro grown extensively. Nut trees such
as almonds, pecans, walnuts and other
varieties do well and considerable attention Is palu to tho propagation of

Tho territorial penitentiary commission wns In session yesterday afternoon nt tho penitentiary opening bids
for supplies nnd awarding contracts.

Wi Also

Pensions Granted.

Pensions have been granted to Joso
Prudenelo Gnrcla, of Arroyo Hondo,
Tnon county, $10 a month, and to Juan
Jose Vigil, of Chacon, Snn Miguel county, $12 n month,
Land Office Business.
Homestend Entry Joso Abrnn Data,
of Datll, 100 acres In Socorro county.
Flnnl Homestead Entry Patrick G.
Worley, of Pecos, HU acres In Snn Miguel county.
Homestend Entries Fellz Martinez,
of Springer, 147 ncrcs In Mora county;
Jose Abrnn llaca, of Datll, 100 acres
In Socorro county,
Flnnl Homestend Entries Joso Sandoval, of Albuqucrquo, 1C0 acres In
Ucrnallllo county; Atllnno Apodaca
Jarnmlllo, of Piutada, 100 acres In Valencia county.
Mineral Land Entry Navaho Gold
Mining company, by A. L. Hall, attor
ney In Tact, claim al llland, location
T. IS N.; I R. E., Ucrnallllo county.
National Guard Meeting.
Adjutant Genernl W. H. Whltemnn
is arranging to nttend the annual meet
ing of the Interstate Natlonnl Guard
association which will be held nt Co
lumbus. Ohio, during January. The ex
act date has not been fixed. It Is ex
pected the "Dick bill ' for the reorgnnl
zntlou of the mllltln, will have passed

CMtat

and

(Mr,

PAINE'S
Celery Compound
Is

an Infallibli

Cure for

Ml

Forms of

RHEUMATISn

Although we aro nil born with tho
principles of dissolution In our frame
wnlch cuiitliino to operate from our
birth to our health, wo nre under obligation to Haven nun our loved ones
to keep ourselves free from disease
and suffering. Whllo death must come
to every human being, pain mny bu
avoided, and our dnysmndo happy and
long, If wo keep tho blood nnd physic-n- l
structure In proper condition.
At this time, whllo wo warm the
thousands of rhoumntlc sufferers of
tho folly nnd dnngcr of allowing rheumatism to run unchecked at this sen- son of tho yenr, wo enn comfort them
with tho happy assurance that Palne'H
Celery Compound permanently cures
the terrible disease. This wondcrous
medicine hns won tho hearty Indorsathe sennte by the time the association tion of medlcul men, and Us virtues
meets, nnd that much Important bus! nro lauded by tens of thousuuds res
ness will couio iioforo It In conse cued from agony nnd death. Mr.
quence.
Chas. W. Lucker, Mount Pleasant, S.
Territorial Funds.
C, who Imnlshod his rheumatism by
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn use of Palne's Celery Compound,
received from John C. Spears, treasur writes thus:
or nnd collector of McKlnley county,
"It Is now going on two months
$38.'Jl of 1901 taxes and $715.01 of 190 slnco I hnvo taken Palne's Colcry
d
tnxes.
for rheumatism. No other medIncorporation.
icine, I thluK, could over hnvo dono
The Emerson Publishing company of me so much good. I have not ever hnd
Cnrlsbad, was Incorporated recently an attack of It since.
Previous to
with n capital stock of $0,000, divided taking tho Compound, 1 tried everyInto sixty shares of tho par valuo of thing, nnd had tv.o of the best doctors
$100 each. The term of existence Is 50 In Charleston, but they only gave mo
years. Tho Incorporators, who aro also some relief for a few days. Two
tho directors, aro Clyde C. Emerson, of bottles of Palne's Celery Compound
Roswcll, and John L. Emerson nnd completely cured mo."
George E. French, of Carlsbad.
The house Ik made bright and cosy with
Offices Designated.
The Amartllo Mining company of
Jarllla, N. M., has tiled n certificate
porwith tho territorial secretary that Its Pillow and table covers, curtains,
coverand
afghans,
chair
tieres,
tidies
principal office has been moved from
ings may be dyed beautiful and artisJarllla to Iloston. Joseph L. Taylor, of tic
colors.
Jarllla, Is designated as the New Mex
book uu:l 15 dyed samples
Direction
ico agent. The Mormon Mining & Mill
Dyes, Burlington, Vt...
Diamond
free.
Ing company hnu moved Its principal
ofllco from Kansas City to Las Cruces urging
hut was overtaken at Palomas,
where William D. Murphy Is designat Mexico, by Sheriff Unca, and awaits
ed as agent. Tho Hatchet Cattle com extradition. Verily, tho way of tho
pony of Colorado, wnlch also carries transgressor Is
hard. Doming Herald.
on business in Grant eoqnty, designat
ed M. T. Evorhart, of Hachita, its New
Jerome Mine.
Mexico agent.
Mark Thomas, a part owner of tho
School Superintendents.
Jerome copper mine near San Acnclo,
Tho county school superintendents Socorro county, Is In Uio city. He arelected at tho recent election were: rived Inst night and brought with hi in
Ilcrnnllllo, Eslavlo Vigil, rep.; Chaves ionic fine samples ot copper oro which
J. McL. Gardiner, dem.; Colfax, W. A. ho says no Is going to send to Senator
Chapman, dem.; Dona Ana, Albert J. Clark, tho copper king. Tho samples
Fountain, rep.;Eddy, M. P. Kerr, dem.;1 show tho native copper In clear, disGrant, Alvin N. White, dem.; Guada tinct pnrtlcles nnd will run about 80
lupe, M. Rudolph, dem.; Lincoln, E. J. per cent pure.
Coe, dom.; Luna, U. N. Duff, dem.;
Mr. Thomas
is associated with
McKlnley, L. L. Henry, rep.; Mora, Messrs. J. Johnson nnd J. M. Wilson,
Rafael Romero, dem.; Otero, J. E. al- both well known in Albuquerque, In tho
dington, dem.; RIo Arriba, Sllvlano ownership of the Joromo
property.
Roybal, rep.; San Juan, O. C. McEwen, They hnvo set In nn Incline about
rep.; Snn Miguel, Jesus M. Qulntnna, alxty-flvfeet which follows tho lodge
rep.; Santa Fe, John V. Conway, rep.; carrying tho oro well defined nnd runSierra, Francisco Lima y Garcia, dom.; ning in a lody between four and five
Socorro, A. C. Torres, dem.; Taos, An- feet In thickness. They alBO havo n
tonio n. Trujlllo, rep.; Union, Luciano wlnzo started running from tho bottom
Castillo, dem.; Valencia, J. C. Sanchez, of tho hole, by which they expect to asrep.
certain tho depth of the ledge. Tho
owners of tho Jerome property anticiFOR THE PENITENTIARY
pate great things.
Coin-poun-

Olllcer of tho Guard Aaron Pcflley. In Honor Visiting Traffic Managers
Representative Dolegnto to Departand Agents Last Night.
ment Encampment Edward Johnson.
Fatal Accident.
Tho
Fo traffic men woro great-llSanta
Altornnto J. N. Warner.
pleased and enjoyed themselves, as enterprises.
Delia Garner, tho 0 year old daughtho business of the meeting
ter of Justice of tho Fcaco Garner, of After
nt tho brilliant recepThe Arizona mining regions nre said
ladles of tho Woman's Relief Is their custom,
Tlptonvtlle, Mora county, wnB accident the
given
bnll
In
tion
honor
to
and
at
their
be at the high tide of prosperity,
Corps, nccompanled by a largo crowd
ally shot and killed on Saturday after of
but may not remain so, nnd there is
young people, who had been collect- the Commercial club last ovinlng.
noon at about 12:30 o'clock, at that ing
Tho Invltntton to lay nsido tho cares believed to bo no stnhlllty in the minat Mrs. Whltson's music store,
place, by a lad named Flores.
tasks which have called thorn here ing population.
nnd
went to tho hall, taking with them
The boy was handling . revolver at
Senator Heverldge, who Is lending In
hnppluees and good things to wns accopted by every railroad man,
cheer,
a distance of about six feet from the cat. From
and they spent tho evening In dancing, tho opposition to statehood for New
a
time
hall
was
on
thnt
tho
girl, when it was accidentally disIs urging tho reof merry making nnd lovo feast- billiards and pleasant conversation Mexico and Arizona,
charged, the ball ontering the body scene
members
senate to cau
of
publican
gentlemen
the
with
ladlca
of
nnd
the
the
ing. Threadbnrc, but Interesting, talcs
proposition, but It has yet
about two inches to the right of the of war
were told and enjoyed city, who aro noted for their entertain- cus on the
times
navel nnd a little below.
not neon determined to do this.
ing qualities.
nnd songs wore sung.
hourH nfter tho
It was twcnty-thre- i
Dl
Mauro's
Prof.
furn'shed
orchestra
Department
Edwards,
From Other Sources.
accident before physicians could rench who is also postCommnnder
the Inspiring music for the dance.
a
made
commander,
correspondent of
Washington
Tho
probporform
to
operation
her
of
tho
Champagne punch wns served and
but appropriate address, acceptthe Denver Nows, under date Deceming for the bullet. Winn the operation short
to
enjoyable
drawing
was
as
affair
the
ing tho responsibilities of his office,
ber 8, wired that paper as follows;
was performed It was discovered that
thanking his comrades for tho honor a close a lunch of turkey sandwiches
It Is becoming general talk at tho
pierced
been
had
la
intestines
the
bestowc-upon hint by his reelection and other nppetlzlng delicacies were capital that the president will veto
eight different placet:. She could not as
served.
lie also stated that tho
omnibus statohood bill, should the
stand the shock of tho operation and postcommander,
The guests of honor were more than the
hnd grown stronger the past year
pass it. Senator neveridgo and
sennte
riled at about 0 o'clock Saturday evenregardless of the fact that tho ranks pleased with the hospltablo and
other republican members of tho forest trees.
ing.
soby
given
reception
tho
them
wero being thinned dally by tho swoopEvaporators, cannery, cider presses
territories' 'drimmlttoo have had an Inciety peoplo of the city and their terview With tho president, looking to and other appliances for preserving or
ing drum tnps of life.
Sick from Hors,i Meat.
The following
resolutions wore praise was not of a surfaco appear- tho brlngltig nbout of that result, using the surplus fruit nre profitably
Mrs. Mary L. Ellrldgc, field matron
meeting
by
In honor of ance.
adopted
the
.
should tho mensuro pass both houses. conducted. Taken altogether, the big
for the Navajos, Is visiting Farming-tonW. A. Ilissell, traffic mannger of the
colored,
tho old
Jackson,
Isanc
Into
the
The stories they told tho president Mills orchard deserves Its fame as beTho lady says she is now located
const lines, accompanied by a party of about tho shortcomings of Now Mex- ing ono of tho finest, if not tha roost
called
was
recently
who
benror,
color
forty-threon the San Juan river about
representatives of tho western terri- ico and Arlzonn would mnko their fu- successful orchard in the southwest.
miles west of Farmlngtou. She also to his Maker:
tory, left this morning in private car turo gloomy and doubtful if thcy were
has
IsaacJackson
Comrndo
Whereas,
reports considerable slckucss among
to tho last, roll call here and 99 for El Paso. They Intended to leave hauled up boforo ono of tho unorganLABORS FINISHED.
the Indians, due to over-eatinhorse answered
summoned to higher duties last night but tho train was delayed ized courts that maintained peace In
been
has
meat, tho result of last year's corn and
until 10 o'clock this morning. From
crop failure. Farmlngton above to receive rewards for faithful El Paso they will go to Blsbco and tho territories In tho early days, to an Traffic Managers and Agent Are Now
vegetable
Leaving the City.
labors so gallantly performed in the
swer t..o charge of libeling them.
Jlustlcr.
of his country; thereforfc be It other mining camps In Arizona.
Benate, which
servlco
roport
to
tho
Their
passenger
Tho
traffic managers fint"
This nftcmoon'H session brought tho must be presented not later than
That while we mourn his
of timely topics
ished
discussion
their
Shipment
oattle
loss and nbsenco from duties and annual meeting of the traffic managers
will hurt the territories Indus- this morning, and tho freight traffic
Range
and
toS.
G.
Mountain
O.
will
The
leave
pleasures here, wo aro confident the to a close. Tho visitors
trially nnd financially, much more ser- manngcrs finished nil the important
Chico Cattle companies, together with chnnge Is greatly to his advantage and night for the cast and west. Some of iously than It will politically.
It will questions before thorn In a short ses
Otto Heuschllng, Mrs. O. C. Carpenter, f(.ol tnnt wo 8honld not mourn at tho tho eastern men will visit Denver on maintain that not more than one-hal- t
NEW OIL BELT.
Contracts for Supplies Awarded by the
sion this afternoon.
McGregor Urothers and other cattle order of our Great Commander.
their way to Chicago.
per cent of tho lands of Now Mexico
Board of Commissioners.
passenger
George
Roe,
E.
district
country
arc
owners of tho Mlmbres
These meetings of we traffic mana- nnd one-thirof tho
Resolved, That as
of one per cont of the
freight agent, with headquar
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